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-PREFACE 

A preface is the proper ons•t to the work that is to be 

done, a point of entry to the reader to introduce him to the 

that "follows. This shall contain a synopsis of the work 

work that i-s to be done chere-; the v-arious questions to be 

addressed- and: the central theme of this dissertation. 

The- very u-ses of t~he term- cu-I ture makes it a difficult 

W-Ord to- study·- T-tn..:s work s-tudie-s cu 1 ture in a broad sense 

an·d_ does not delve into :t~ various de-finitions of cul-ture. 

Cu 1 ture- a-s unders-tood here is a way .o'f 1 i fe - a broa-d con-

text within wnich actions are rendere-d intelligible. For 

somet.ime now. there ·ha_s been an attempt to free culture from

merely me-ani.ng a thing of the pa.st, as a tradition, a some-

thing ,that exists "there" far from daily usage; something 

that .is to be. de-corated in t-he shel v.es or may be performed 

occa.sion.a-11 y 1 ik-e dance or music·- ft i-s something which is 

performed reg-u~l-arly and i-s evident in everyday life. 

The intention of this study is an enquiry into the 

Jagannath cult on a s-light-ly different basis from all the 

work done- earlier. Firs.tly, this work shall view the cult 

not merely as a re-Ligious, but as -a religio-cultura-1 com-

plex. Secon-dly,m though believed to be the bastion of Hindu 

conservatism, a p-art of pan-Indian Hinduism, this work shall 
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claim its difference -by not treating it with an elitist bias 

but as a popul.ar complex. This is referred to as popular 

because it sha-pe-s and imforms the Life pattern-s o-f most 

peep 1 e in Gri-ss-a. The family, individuals ina- -family and 

all famil-ies c:onst:t-tu_ting a social syste_m hav-e thei-r cultur-

al informers. They have their relig-ion, popular myths and 

-rituals-. Thi-s w·or~ provides -an ins-ight into meanings beyond 

what the-ir hDfrre_ s-pun c-ontents might s·uggest. One can tr-al'C.e 

their eve.ryday li_fe to cultural symbolic systems,_ represent-

ed by this reli-gi..ous complex. Activities around family, 

festiva~s. and seasons have specific cultural me:an_ings. I-t 

giv-es form to cultu-r-al concepts,_ of peop 1 e, of· f ami 1 y a-s a 

whole, of -Life and- d_e-ath. The cultural forms of each a-rea 

is di ff-er£q)t_ arrd e:ver-chang_ing, each generation an-d e¥cery 

locality create-s, d-estroys and recreate ct.~ltura-1 im-ages. 

Each festival comb-ines- form, thought-, feeling and senti-ments 

rev-eals s:ociu-cultur-a-1 meanings. Irr this study -all 

these qu-estion:s- shall be death elaborately taking exampl-e_s 

frm the Jaganna±h cult. 

Since no study can be done in a vacuum, a prope.r 

retical background has been considered essential an-d 

thea

thu-s 

utilized. This. work. shall use as its methodol-ogy review of 

literature, from se£ondary sources. 
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This study progresses with a few assumptions: 

fl) Culture is not either high or low and t-hat it is broad 

cuntext within w-hich p.eople's actions are r-endered 

in tell ig ibl e. It, therefore, informs the li-t-e patt-erns 

of oall people, the rich as well a-s- the poor. 

(2) Cultures are seen to ari-se from local nee-ds and-, the-re-

f.ore, there- are local va:riant-s of .culture, giving· rise 

to regional culture-s. 

(3) Since, culture in the Indian context is hardly defined 

{ 4-) 

from the religious, a regional popul-ar culture 

wchic h ha~s its tra.c ings in a religious sy-mbo 1 is -ex

-p:lored into. 

Culture interacts with oth-er social structur:e:s-,_ .as 

politics, in this work and even -has an inherent poli-

ti-cs operating within it-se-lf. 

(5) Since culture is not static, it changes a-nd ad.apts 

itself Thi-s ch-ange in-fl:uences 

social and political changes t-hrough a proc.ess of 

interacti-on. 
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The first chapter delves into a theorRtica1 enquiry 

into the noti-on of cui ture and is sought to be the back-

ground on which furth-er enquiry is installed. I-t is d i vi d ed 

into four se.ctions_, t-he- first dea 1 ing with the .evolution of 

the concept of culture, tracing its origin the various uses 

of the term ove-r -tLme till today. The second -deals with the 

various sodolo_gi-ca-1 and --a:nth-ropo.log_ica 1 unde-rstandings of 

cui tur-e. This sha1: 1 a-lso dis-cuss the .commonsensical use of 

the term and w·ha::t -peop-le- und-er-s-tan'CI of it in t-heir d-ai 1 y 

life. It shall dire_c_t the work in t-he prope_-r perspective, 

by talking of culture liv-e-d- ~ay frm -etiist conception of 

cultu-re. The third consists of the va-rious met-hods through 

which culture is both transmitted -and preserved, the oral 

and written traditi-ons in culture:. Th~ fourth shall be a 

brief account on tl:te interaction of p_olit_ics and cultu-re and 

the way the term ~oiitical would be used in course of this 

-work. 

The se-con-d cha-pter in.i tiates in-to the religi-ous complex 

4 
theore-tical 1 y informed and p-la-ced Lnc_ontext of t-he nature- of 

cultur-e describ-ed in t-he prev_iou-s _chapter. 1t de-lves- into 

the understanding of popular cui ture in the first part. 

Since it is difficu-lt to stt,.tdy India as one cultural entity 

and defining the cultural independent of the religions. The 
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second part shall el-ucidate the meaning of cultural with a 

strong flavour of the -religious. The third part elaborates 

the various theories with a prope-r examp-le of the Jagannath 

cult. The essential -connections ar-e -established -bet.ween the 

popu-lar ways of life and the tenrple compl-e-x, traccing_ down 

the presence of popula:r elements in t-he hi:gtl Hinduized 

tem-ple A 

The -focus of the tni r.:d ct:.a·pt-er is the int'erac tion 

between culture and politics. Culture does not exist in 

isolation, this chap-ter reg-ards the two culture and politics 

as indepen-dent struct-ures which come in constant contact. 

It makes an enquiry, i--n to the po-int ofcont.ac t of the t.wo 

structures, tracing down the po-litica-l i~n cu 1 tu-re and the 

£ultural in ~olitics. The theorie_s fo-rward in- this chapter 

are agai-n cogently e-xp:laine:d with the ex-.ample -af the same 

cult; It takes into consideration the voar ioous ways through 

which politi-cs mak-es use of cultural- e--xpressions ai=id the way 

culture utilizes a :politics of·an ind-ependent kind for its 

surv.iva 1. 

The fourth chapter is one on cultural change. Since 

culture is something that is mo~t widely tampered with, this 

chapter makes an investigation into the changes that are 
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prompted within t·hi s cu 1 ture due exogenous and end.ogenous 

reasons. The fir.s-t. part as in all chapters cons-ists of 

theories of cultura-l change primarily in the context of 

India. The se.cond- part consists of the various changes 

w i thin- this tr:.ad.Lt.i:on.al c omp 1 e.x , c hang.e in c..u 1 tur a 1 s truc

ture changing tRe wt-\:ol-e .set up - a ma-ssive p:roc.ess- of demo-

1 i tion of one s-tructur:e to bai..ld upon it -a ·new .a-t-ti tudina] 

and behavioral .s.tructure due to various s.imul-taneou.s proc

esses of modernizaJ:ion, secularization, etc. 

Fina.Ily.,. a conclusion,. Khich discu.~€-s the va-rious 

derivations- of the -study. Finalizing the orientation of the 

-work, answ~rin~ the most important question a~ to why one 

chose to .de this- work at this point of time. It also brief-

1 y ment-ions t·he questi~on-s that this work ra.ise·s and the 

possible qu-estions wh-ich could have been d-ealt in course- of 

work. 



CHAPTER I 

lNTRDDtJCT-I ()N, TO CULT-URE 



CHAPTER .!. 

Human involvement: with the notion of culture is as old 

as humankind. One believes that even the most primitive of 

people had -a deJ.inite w-ay of con-ducting t-hemse--1 ves a broad 

context within which tf:l.e-y related to each o~th-er, understoo-d 

each other· s act_ion and -communic-.:rted with one another. The 

c.apac i ty to oper-ate in the context of culture has perhaps 

been the most important sour:ce of our strength. People have-

survived thr~ou;gh cul-tu-re, evolved with culture -an:d have 

acquired a d-istinctiveness of their own because ot -cultur-e. 

Culture does r:lOt merely s-top aofter 'giving one identity, it 

inter.a.cts must actively with othe-r structures -of the society 

shap~s the-m and is in tunn shaped by them too. Though 

culture as a term wa-s most generously used throu.g-h the ag_e-s, 

the .a-ll encompassing_ all inclusive, -modern a-nthr,op-ological 

n--ature of cul t-ur--t> w-as unders-tooct at t-er tl:le public-ation crt

E.B-. Tyler's wo-rk ''Culture and Civilization". -From ·there on 

started .a- di f"f'E'-t'".en-t k-ind- o--t enqui-ry into the nature ar-~-d 

meaning o.f cul-ture. Culture and :politics have ha-d interac_-

tions from ttre beginningc but a c-at-egorical and in-depend-ent 

enquiry into cultur-e -- politics per se is quite a modern 

phenomenon. 

The interaction between culture a-nd politics is of 

extraordinary importance to a state like India where culture 

1 



is the centre of all activity~ Apart from this, each worl·d 

event and social situation gets proper explanat~on in the 

cultur-al context, star-ting fr-om the fall of .Soviet Uni.on, 

which to most social scientists has gr-eat cultur-al 

connotations to the rise of United States as ~he most power-

fu 1 nation in the scen.ar io of wor-1 d .politics. 

This chapter- is divided into thr-ee .br-oad sections, the 

first dealing with the evolution of the concept, tr-acing its 

origin, development and changes in the use crt the t~Prm o-ver-

-the year-s., the second shal I deal with the various 

-anthr=opologica and sociological -explan-atiens to the term. 

This sh.a 11 include an elaborate discuss.ion on the 

common-sensical conception nf this term. The thi-rd consists 

of t·he var io.us ways thr-ough which culture i.s transmit t-ed and 

pre:ser-ved, the or-al and writ ten tr-adilions in culture. 

There s.l:tall be .a .brief account on ·the .in_teracti.on of poli-: 

tics and cultur-e, the way t·tTe ter-m po-litical would be used 

_in :eou-rse of this work etc. Late-r there would be one chap

teor discuSS-ing the r-.el at ion bectwe:en ·the two. 

I 

The pur-pose of the fir-st part is to delve into the 

history of the ter-m -cu 1 ture, the semantics of the· term, 

meaning of the wor-d in various contexts, its place of origin 

and the consequent development through the ages. It is 

2 



important to qo through this ex-ercise, firs-tly, because it 

s-hall tell the va-rious possible uses of the t-erm culture -and 

secondly, to giove a cl·ear picture of the cont-ext in which 

culture will be used all through this work. Over the years 

this conce-pt -has move-d down incorporating n:e-w ideas, she-d--

ding off all those ideas it once represented, broadening 

it-self and changing itself i-n acco-rdance with the dem.ands of 

time. An att_empt to define. the term would merely le-ad to 

conf_ining the word into a framework. But a definition 

herein -woul-d allow us to visu-alize the phenomenon that is 

denoted by the concept. It -enables all inv-estig-ators to 

"see the same thing" and co-mmu-ni-cates uniform meaning to a-ll 

those who use the term~ Th-e va-rious phrases which wou 1 d 

s-eem --as definitions waul d be in truth to und-erstand t.h-e 

purpo-sE of t_his work. 

Ther-e are_ tour ,s-t_aqes: throti-gh which Ray-mond W-ill-iams 

traces the d-~velopm-ent of t-his term_ 

(_a) In "k-ey-words", Willi:a-ms t-races the word 

Latin roots, wherein he says that culture was a noun 

process - as in the cul tur.e of cr-ops or rearing and br-eedin-g 

of animals. 

(b) The 18th century saw the extension of the term 

which now ca.me to be referred to the growth and cultivation 

of human attributes. This meaning of culture continued 

3 



throug-h- the age- of Enlightenment whe-r-e the ter:ms cult-ure and 

civilization were used interchangeably. By the 19th cen-

tury ~ this En 1 ightenmen.t thought was abandoned for "civili-

zation usually denotes a special aspect of more advanced 

artifacts, good, tectinical processes, ide-as., habits a-nd 

values." Equating the two te-rms would mean excluding the 

.p-rimit.i.ve-- sci-e±ies of any culture at all when even the most 

primitive ha-d acquir-e-d some degre-e of .cu 1 ture. Tiley too had 

a ceremonial sid-e to their Lif-e, their b.irths :and death-s~ 

the way their rituals were conducte-d, thei-r symbolic and 

decorat-ive -art. The two were distinct _proc-e-sses~ Evolution 

of culture begins when a people attemp-t to realize it-self in 

an objectiv:e form. EV:ery culture gives :rise to its own 

peculiar civiLization and civilizations are ana.lyzable in 

ter:ms of tF!e_i r cu-1 tural traits and forms. 

(c} Cul tun~- -w.as no 1 ong:er v-iewed as ,.s gen:eral pr-oce-ss 

-
o-f human deve'lo.pment, whel""e i.t me-rely meant art~ lit-era-tu-re:, 

c-re:at-iv i ty, in-s--piration and a·esttTetics. -It now came t.o -be-

seen -as a soc i a 1 pr::oce·s-s , or part i-c u 1 a r seot of code of 

conduct or attitudes -- a -social process whdch shapes a 

distinct way o_f lif-e of a distinct peop-l:e. This broa-der:dn-g 

of a particular process to a general, was according to 

Williams, the beginning of the word culture iA it-s modern 

usage. To quote Williams "in our time the most general and 

common meaning of culture is to indicate a whole way of life 

4 



of a di-stinct people or other social- group." 1 

(d) In the 19th and 20th centuries one witnesses other 

shifts of usage, when~ Williams acknowledges the variability 

witb~n ttris one kind of culture, eKist-ence of plura-l cul-

tures-,. the high culture ancl mass cul-ture. The v-arious as-

pects of pluralities in culture Like popular, folk and mass 

culture shall be deaLt e-labo-rateJ.y i-n the consequent chap-

ters. 

·As Raymond Williams points out the diffe-rent sen-se:s in 

which the word is mos-t frequently used, "one at the fr-inges 

in the tea-shops and _p-1 acc.es 1 ike that, where it -se.emed t-he 

_pref_err-e:d word for a -kind of social superiority not in ideas 

and learning and not only in money and position ·but _in a 

more intangible are-a r-elating to be-hav-iour, y-et, -a.lso sec-

and l y where it was can active word to indicate -pow:erfull'Y 

some central formation crt- v-alues in a mor-e· general di-scus--

s-ian w:i.th wh-at -seemed to -be -a -differ-ent implicati-on, -a use-

whi.cb made i-t aLmost .equivalen-t to -soci-e-tyc, a -p-a.rticlilaor w:a:y 

of Life., an Amer:ican cu 1 tur-e or Japanese cu-1 ture ... 2 

Standing back from this survey of the historical dceve.l-

opment of the wo-rd "cultu!"e" Williams suggests that its 

current usages are likely to f-all within one form or amalga-m 

1. Raymond Williams, Culture, (London,1981 ), p.ll. 

2. Raymond Williams, Keynotes, (London, 1976), p.lO. 

5 



of the following options: 

(1) a -general proc-ess of intell-ectual~ spiritual and aes

thetic d~velopment; 

(2) a paTti_cular -way of life, wtle:ther of a gr-oup o-f people 

or a period; 

{3) the' works and practi-ce-s of inte:lle'Ctual and e-speciafly 

art_istic a-ctivity. 1 

The last two meaning-s relate most- clos_el y to the 

conc-ern-s of this work. One mus:t un-ct£r-s:tcm-O that.__ t:h-e concern 

is not in taking each of th-ese s-e_parately _but in 

un-d-erstanding the re-lation-ship of the --t-wo~ The -s-econd _would 

mea-n de-aling- with parti_cular soci-al grou:ps, t-l:le_i--r cha-ra_cte-r

is_tic mo-d-e of thought, behaviour _and sue ia-1 organiz-ation and 

th-e third would r-eprest:?nt anythin-g from. t-he _popular music to 

_f i 1 m.s -e±c-~ This ~~or.k s-ha.U br-ing to light how- the .t:hi:rct 

interacts with the -second anct wha~t- is its_ inf.Juen-c:ce on the~ 

Talki.ng _ of the vor-i--ous us-es of the--- -t·erm in dif:f:ere-nt 

contexts, Sapir, dis-tinguishes bet=we:en a c-ulture which- em

bodies any socially inherited element in li-fe of man and on-e 

which refers to -rather conventional ideal of ind:ividual 

refinement, the same term appears in two distinct semantic 

1. lbid., p.80. 
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field-s. It is not that the concept of culture has beeri 

defined in two different ways, but that the same term stands 

for two different theoretica 1 conce-pts. 1 The different 

contcexts in which cultu-re is used: as Bauman writes can be 

broai:JLy put_ int-o 3 categories-: 

(1) whe-n a::person h-a-s failed to live upto group standa-rds. 

He i--s- said -to have "l-ack of culture"; 

(2) Transm-itting cur·ture- would be the leading- fun--cti.on of 

-a-n edt.lca'tiona:l institu-tion; 

(_3) Then in terms -o-f "level of t-heir cult-ure" when we -~'rade 

people.2 

CuJ ture, -t-here-tore_, in the l irst could mean two thin-§-s-: 

(a-) Culture can me-an refinement, e 1 oquen t ·flh3nner i-sm, 

-a:r- t i sti--c: ,e,-xc-e:TleFic:e ~ g_ooct behaviour, etc. 

(--b-) _It__ could even mean t-hat_ tne pe-rson f-ails_ to -act in 

accor::dam:e to the va 1 ues aAd ':lor:ms of the- qroup. 1-nc.a-:pac-i·t y 

to act in a .c:o:I-t.urally 'Sta-Ada-rd-iz-ed maoner l.ea·d-s to La-ck ot-

cu~l ture. 

T-he second imp-lies the survival of culture through 

transmi.ss_ion tif the same. The. individual actor who is the 

1. Refer to Zygmunt Bauman, Culture ~ Praxis, 
1973) ' p. 3. 

2. I bid. , p. 7. 
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.car-rier of culture-, is an object of the -culture he trans-

As an individu-al carrier he is culturally created and 

c-onditioned and ~ a transmitter he crea-te-s culture. 

The third and the fi-rst have si--m:i 1 ar-Lties. a-s long as-

they are qrading or ranking people. A cu1 tl"--red, we 11 man-

nered person is an antonym of .:an uncultur_ed person. SEcond-

l.y, this word is also utilized to account fn-r the differ-

ences between communities of people. Similarly, as a cul-

tured man is gra-ded _higher than an uncultured • Communit!es 

. can b_e ran-k-ed i:n accord-ance -w:ith their -cultural standa.r-d's~ 

The Germans could ha-ve rated themselve-s _as more- cultured 

cammunit_y than the Jews as the Engl-ish -did to the -Indians 

during__ col on ia 1 ism. 

Cul-tur_e, therefo-r-e, is a ward w-h.i-ch nel?ds to be carel

fully handled. Operatin-g sim.ultane-ous-l.y a=-long .sev-e-ra-l com

peting: axes u;f -me-aning-s--, one needs to p_a-y c::lose_ attention to 

the context in whi-ch it is u-sea in -or-der to de·~rm-:i-ne which 

o-f the several possi-bLe-- mean.ti':'Jgs iS-.1--a.r---e Oe:i.ng proposed. 

F-or some time now t~here has been a-t tempt -t-o free cu 1-

ture from merely meaning traditions, a-esthe t i c:s, art 

something that exists fa-r from daily usage. This work is a 

part of the larger attempt and accepts the truth and prem

ises upon which that belief is grounded. 
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Culture is not merely a st-udy of aesthetics as some 

scholars would have us believe, defined with an elitist and 

ar~stocratic bias. A notion of cu 1 ture which arrogant 1 y 

negle-cts_ the- -inclusion of the ""'mars, wtle-rein a fl-a-vour of the-

mass i.s di_stinctly lllissing. Mo.st of the-se schola-rs. beli~v:e-

culture -a-s avai.l.a-b-1-e only to a feW-, privilege-d .pe_opl-e, fo:r, 

for them culture is me-rely art., painting., lite-rature, e-t~c. 

Hanna-h Arenrlt se-es the rud·e m-asses as capabl-e of on 1 y com-

suming and .d,e-s.troying cul tunal o.bj:.ects. ''Cultu-ral ob j.e-c-t-s-

are no.t renewa-ble and ·hence, the touch of t-he masses ·s-i-mp•ly 

destroy them."1 

Apa-rt from Arend-t , t.he major critiques aga-i n-sct m-ass. 

culture are Adorno's and Walte-r Be-njamin'sw Thei-r app.arent-

1 y uncnm-promi·sin-g defence of modernist art -and criti-que of 

mass cui t-ure have led 5d"lola-rs to s.ay that Adorno is _-an 

el.i ti-st· d·E"-T-emting ·e-so'te-ric., .artis-tic moderni-sm aga.irrs-t _a· 

culture .ava.i-1 ab-l-e to a~ll. 2 His lament .at t·h:e :pred-i.camer:r-t of 

cultur-e- mean-s furth'?r manipuLati-on and- r:e-i.f ±c-ati..ofl through 

tbe "cui ture industry" mak-es his disdaci.n e-v.i..den-t for curtu-re-

of the ma.ss. The very name cul:J::ur-e-industry spe11~s h:is 

apprehension about the misuse of culture. It would be a 

1. Quoted in H-iren Gohain, Popular Culture and Conscious
~ in 19th Cefltury Bengal,.. (Calcutta, 1991), p.3. 

2. Bernstein, ed., The Culture-Industry-Selected Essays~ 
Mass Culture (Routledge, 1991). 
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consumerist factory W-hich makes preduces and sells culture 

as customer's demand. Adorno's cultural conservatism is 

-evident -when he comments, "Li.ght art has been the shadow of 

_a-utonomous art. It is the so.c.ial bad conscience o~f serious 

art." 1 

There are, however,_ some st-ror:~g reservations agains-t 

the f-ormal i.st arqument- ( 1) Culture i~ "art .. , art is aut·on-

omous and ha:s no social functi·ons. Art exis-ts for art s4ke. 

Representations in art would me·an sub.iec'tinq art to ins-t-ru-

mental (p-ropagand-ist or sentimen-ta.l) inter~tatiDn. 

It is erroneous to merely unders.t.and cul±ur-e· as art. 

Art c.an be- the-re for a-rt sal< e but re presenta-tjoona-1 art does 

no·t neces-sarily d_es-tr_oy art__ Schola,rs ~o ·beJic.ev-e in -the 

soc:iolog_y of a.rt say tha.t art suffers impover.i.stfment if it 

r:er-Iect-ed in li-t-era-turt-· and. ther:e acr:.e var..i.ous artists who 

hav'e .portr-ay-ed dec.ay in their art too.~ To qao±e- P lekhimov, 

"The ten:dency 1 o.r ar ti s-t~s W-ho ha-ve l.i VErt y .inte-r-est in art 

for a-rt sake arises when they are .i-n ho_p:e-les_s- discord wi-th 

the social er:~vironment in which they l±v-e-."2 Art is never 

an individual production and or:~e need not really be in 

discord with society to appreciate art. Art is flexible 

1. ibid.' p.9. 

2. Unnithan, Indra Deva, Y. Singh, eds.~ Towards~ Sociol
-~ of Culture (Delhi, '~'5), p.64. 
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£Onoug-h to adapt its£>11 to social st-ratum and c:hang£>s ,wh£>n 

th£> stratum c:~anges. How can somebody who borrows for.m a 

public: arc:h of meanings make it purely autonomous; the 

esseri·ti.al content al-wa-ys ~rema-ins soci-a-l. 

Standardizati-on of art does to a great extent degene-r

ate a·rt_. when it is no long-er made to satisfy human R"E"erls 

but Wo-i th .an intention to make more and more profits... Bu~t, 

-however, it is impossible to leave the ·majority out of .minor" 

deligh-ts- in lite, espec:i.ally when ttle ag:e- of ca·p.i·ta:lism 

d-esires a· mass production of a.rt. 

.Second 1 y.,. the mos± im-portant point of d~i-sagreemen;t- is 

the non-recog;ni tion of any other a-rt "form exce~ting- ttre 

"high". The for.m.al i-sts entertain no d.ivi:s-ian of art lik-e 

the po:pular-c.u-1 turi s.ts. They exclude the folk and the. 

-popul-a:r a.r-t f-or-ms as o:rdi"Ra:J'"Y ac·tivit~ and no- ..c.ul·t±.lr:~ .... 

P.o:pular c.u:lturi·s:ts: deconstruct ·the- oot--i.on of- cu-lture. ..ss a: 

_product of the creative mind. The indi~v.i..d.ual. writer .i-s- -GA

~nsemGle t>f s-oci-al ·relati-onshi-ps and cano:ot stand i.n ca'b:s.a-

lute isolati-on ~rom society. According to Willi.ams,. "t~, 

is no ordinary activity, :L1 by ordinary activi:ty one means 

the absence of creative ·interpretation and effort~ Cr£>ativ-

ity cannot be specialized to an individual and all other 

activity described as ordinary. These ordinary activities 
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ar-e deeply social in the natur-e." 1 

High cultur-e is ther-efore minor-ity cultur-e which 

sc-r-eens entr-ance into its eomain the criter-ia of inclusion 

ar-e nor-mally difficult to -satisfy and ther--efore i.s instr-u-

in ma--k in9 the major-it-¥ mov-e _away,_ making i tse 1 f un-

under-standable and un-avai 1 able -for mos-t. The ba-sic issue nf 

a-ll r:mpular- cultu-r-ist-s is. to r-e1110v~ this false 'power--play· 

in the politics of cultur-e, r-es-cue _it fr-om "mer-ely meaning 

the cultur-al", pla.cing it in -a broade,,.- c-ontext, expanding 

and transfo-r-ming the n:atu:r-e of- culture-. The -ma-ss which- wa-s 

consider-ed the man-y headed multitude or low, ignor-ant 

and uns tab 1 e i"S now se-en as pos-i-tiv-e-- po-tent-i-al social- for-ce. 

They a-re, in si-m-ple te:r-ms, in -art a'-t:f-emp-t to democr-atiz-e the 

As one -c-an form now on ~ we- are movi-Ag- in .t-he 

direction 'Where t=he n-atu-re o-f cu-ltu-re is- more inc}_usi.:ve and 

accommodating_, -not m.erel y .a -socio,lo:gy of _c:_ul tur-e but also an 

TI 

Till now one has only di-scuss-ed -about the various uses 

of the ter-m- cultur-e, but nothin9 h~s y-et been mentioned 

about the content of culture, i.e-., w-hat is it that consists 

1. Allan 0. Connor, Raymond Williams (London, 
p.104. 
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oct culture and what all can one include as cultu-re. 

Anthropologists an-d sociologists have defined and explained 

the term differently from each other. Elut of this debate 

betwee-n "What is cultu-re?" fir~t between the anthropolo-

gists. .and then between an-thro-p_ol-agists and sociologists, 

g-rew- two m-aj-or -theories of -culture-theor-y of· "cui ture pat

terns" be-st represe-Ated 1;)-y Kroeber and the theory of soc iaJ 

str-ucture re-presen-ted by Radcliffe Brown. In Great Br-itai-n, 

Ma 1 in.o.wsk_i .arrd chis follower~- are regarded as stud-ent-s -of 

c-u.ltur-e a-nd of cu~ture anthro-polog:y ,_ whil·e =Ra-dc ri ffe Brown 

and hi.s followers are regarded -as students of --socia-l st-ru-c-

ture and social .anthropology. Ln United States the c.ontrast 

bet-ween- .cuLture -and soc.ia1 str-~ucture symbo-l i:z_ed the institu

tioRoa.-1 riva--h·y b.etween anthropologists and soci'"llogi.s-ts. 

The fi-rst a-ll i-n-c 1 usive de-f"ini ti-on of c_u l:ture was 

Sc.tat'ed by T:y.lor- Accorcting to him, "'':Culture- or ctvi.lization 

i-s th-at compfe'>< whol-e.- which il'='lclude-s knowl-cedge-, -belief, a-rt_, 

moral--s-y 

mem-ber of -a -society."! Thies i-nclusive term of cultur_e. was 

continued by F-ranz- -Boas. and -Malinowski. Bo_th the c.uJ·ture

pattern theorists and social structure theorists borrowed 

from th~s definitin of Tylor. 

1. Encyclopaedia of Social Scier:'lces, Vol.III, p.627. 
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The major assumptions of the pattern theory represented 

by Kroe.ber and Klucholn is clear i-n their definition of 

cultu-re._ "Culture consists of pattens, explicit a-nd implic-

it, of· and for behaviou-r acquir-ed and t-ransmi-tted by sy_m-

bo-1-s., c.ons-ti tuti-ng t-~e distinctive ac:hi-evement .of -the huma-n 

group-s-, in.c ludin-g their embodi-ments in artifacts and essen-

tia_l c-ore of cultu-re consists of traditiona-l (i.e. histori-

ca 11 y d:er i ved an_d se_l e-c tee) , ideas and e-spe_c__iall y their 

attached value'S, cul t-u.re sys:tems may, on the one- hand-. be 

consi_d-e-re-d _a_s proGuct-s .o"f a-ction a.nd -on the -othe-r hand- a-s 

con-di tioning el-ements of further ac-ti-on. " 1 Cu-1 ture-, .-a-s_ is 

evident-_,_ from -tbis includes broad general printi:p-l:es. (high-

est common fa-cto-rs:) of a particular .peopl~e~ They assume 

that the t:o t.al i-t y -of huma-n c u.l t u.r-e con t.a-ins a br.o:ad rang.e a-f 

patte-rns w-hich p-rovi,des -the general framework for a-ll :i:ru:H-

vidua-l cu_l tur.es- This is _the unive-rs-al whi-ch i-s n-e~ yet 

fully known ·but can cbe discov-ered through compareit±-ve-his--

tor i_ca-1 :studi-es. T--h-e c-ul tu-r-.e pa--t--t.:ern _d--iffers. -in -degree of 

consc iousn:es-s and comp_l-e_xit-y___,, the simp-l-est patterns -ar-e-

behaviour exp--resse-d in customs~ d-ress~ diet, work and- the 

more complex und-erlyirrg the so-cial, pol i"ti--ca-1, economic 

system of religion, €tc. This theory _accepts that -culture 

is created by individuals and groups and interacts with them 

as well as with the environment. Sapir, Boas, B-ene-dict, 

1. Ibid., p.628. 
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Linton also confirm to this theory 

The theory of ·soc ia-1 structure was first developed by 

Radcliffe Brown. Social structur-e, as he defined, "was a 

network or system of social rel-a-tions including -Persis=tent 

socia-l gr-oup-s and differentiated social cl.a.sses -an-d soc:ial 

r:oles. " 1 A 1 1 -k i od s of social p-henomena mo-rals, 

etiquett-e_, religion, go-v-ernment, educa-tion canno-t ~be: 

studied in abstraction _but in their di-rect and indi-re.ct 

relation-s to_ social structur-e. Since, non -1 i t-e-r a-t-..e and 

simple societie-s are assumed to- have no -t:listoric.a-1 r-e:c:ord S--

th-i~s stu-dy w-as initially restricted- t-o civilized soci_et.ies, 

but deveLa-pm.ent-s in soc-ial .:anthropo-logy -a-nd s-tudies of 

simple s-oci-eti_es by Re:df-1-e-ld, Firth and p.ea-san t and of 

mod-ern communi tie-s by Ge.ert_z ,_ Frei.ctm-an and others broadene_d 

-the sco.p..e of this study and brought it n-ear t-o the scope of 

the lstudy o-f social structurec. 

R--adc 1 i tf-_e Br:own ~and other --adherents of this- -theory 

-t-end-ed to avoid -thE. term cu 1 tur:e _a:rn::l hi.s avoidance-~ ba-sed:. 

-on the c1 ai.ln that t-he:y studied social structur-e and not 

culture. F0-r example,_ Fortes u-s-e-s "c-ol ture" in t-he same 

sense a_s Kroeber and Kluckholn when he says, "stand-ardiz-ed 

ways of doing, knowing, thinking and feeling -- universally-

obligatory and v-alued in a given group of people at a given 

1. Ibid., p.530. 
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time are seen a~s symboliZ-ing or expressing social 

r~lations." 1 Further, Radcliffe Brown says, "-the study of 

soc ia 1 structure the concrete reality with which we are 

c-oncerned the .se of actually t>xisting relation-s at a given 

moment of time wh-.i.ch Li.nk t~og:_ether c:e-rtain human ~be-in:g;s. "2 

So at the very heart of social structure we find the concep-t 

of _c_u 1 ture. 

Bo.th are hoi i~sti-c t_h.eor J.-es -essential_! y a~s they try to 

cover all a-spects of s_ocL.-ety an---d: cultu-re-law, poJ itics, 

t:e_cb1:rolo9=y, _a,rt_, I.i teratu-r-e, language, r-e.ligion-, 

philosophy. B:o-th t:heori-'E-s :have explanatory aims thoug-h -each 

fin-ds diffe-rent f--a-cto-rs a:s _pri-~ry. While the social struc-

tu-re theory -as-si_g:n ~explana-tory valtJe to social reLati-ens, 

th:e pattern theory d-oes not speci·fy _but l-eaves the r-ange 

o.pen f:rom _a-Aythin~ 1 ike r.eli.gion to t.ec~hni-cal inve-nti-on·-

AnthropoJogis~t in contras-t to s:ociru-ogists r:onsidt>r thei-r 

whole s-u-bjcect matter as c-u,Iture wherea-s- fur soci.ol-ogist.-s i::t 

is .soc.iety --and -s-o·c i--al -s-truc:±.ures~ Whi l:e the former aAal yz-e 

c·us~toms, tr-aits, -be-ha-vioral pa--tterns, U1e lat-er concen-t-ra=-tE

on social relatons and Lts pr-oduct. 

Talcott Parsons, Edward Shills, Merton Mannehiem speak 

of the so~c iology of- c.ul ture. Sociology defines regularities 

1. Ibid., p.531. 

2. Ibid., p.531. 
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and formal e-xpressions thrriu·g.h the .action of individual 

.act-ors. Thus, individuals are recognized as ·the basic 

category of a 11 social sciences whose· varying modes of 

interactions yield to abstractions like culture. Sociology 

of .culture witnes,ses two .comp-lementary d&Velopments. 

(i) Growing awaren-ess about the contingent nature of 

social problems and possibility of interdisciplinary commu-

nic.atiol"''-

(ii) ~recision and soph~sti£ation in methodological and 

conceptual found-ation and meaning of .culture and society and 

its int~r-relationship. Mannehi-em treats culture "as an 

outcome of scrc:ial structure whi-ch _is deri\.'ed f-rom a group's 

involvement in which thee perfor-mance of one dep:ends upon the· 

.performance of others ... ~ This view- wa·s later expanded upon 

by Raymond Willi-ams-. -A· sociology of culture~ a--s -he _s.ays, 

"enquires- activeTy an-d openly into received re-lations and 

into other possibl-e -and -demonstrable-- re=lati-ons., " 2 where 

en-quire into other strand-s of r-elati-on-s. not ve-ry obvious. 

Culture inf luence.s a-nd interacts -with other stru-ctures in 

society like politics, economy and other forms of social 

1. Unnithan, lndra Dev, Y. Singh, Towards!!. Sociology of 
Culture (Delhi, ), p.7. 

2. Raymond Wi 11 iams, Cu 1 ture ( Lo"'dor'\ , 19 81 ), p.lO. 
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life. Culture is a distinct way of life witnicn -whi.ch a 

distinctive signifying system is seen not only as essential 

but involved in all forms of social activity. This includes 

not only traditional arts and forms of intellect-ual produc-

tirn:1 but also sig-Aifying prac-tices- from langua-:q-e.. to -art, 

-philosop-hy, journaLism and fas--hion which now- consis-t t-he 

complex and ex t-encl:ed field -of cu·l tu.re. 

Culture as conc-eived inthis work would noct only imclud-e 

in-t.e-llec tuaJ disc.ourse and a-ast.r-ac.ti.ons wni·cn- invo.lv.eos 

thin-gs as abstract as points of view but ordina-ry -r:JDtLons .of 

-common decency, movements .and ~estur-es. -Roland Barthes 

concr_etizes thi-s view when he s-a_ys ,_ " ••• The c.us.toms and 

rituals which fo-r-m the ·texture of Dtlr da±ly Li.v-es-, the 

festivals and cel-ebrations .of bo..liday-s which punctu-a-te t_he 

yearly calender, the music we .absorb, t_be 'sports:- we- can t:aok-e 

.part -- a-11 these are not n·ormai_l y -r£-gartled- d'S prsb-1~. 

To tne exten-t tha-t they comprise the cu:l tur-al wa] 1-pa:per -o_f 

.an everyd·a..y. -ex i·stence,. we are over'-fami.l.i.a.r w.i ttl. them· and. .do 

not con-sciou-sly r-egist:er the-ir impact ••• -. Tffil part ·tne_y 

pla-y rs f.a:r from insi-gni.fican-t and: i.nconse_quential_ ... l The 

excitement of studying culture is therefore i-n noticing- the-

un-noticed, to regard and understand those aspects of daily 
• 

life we normally take for -granted, for simple artifacts are 

1. Quoted in Tony Benet, Popular Culture: Form and Mean
ing, Vol.4, Part 2 (Open Univ. Press, 1981~y p.5. 
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as much ~ part of your culture as monum&ntal scriptu-res and 

non-sensical rhymes form much of our cultural context as 

timeless epi-c-s. Every word, ev~ry sentence, every single 

expression of life -represents inte~liqibility because people 

who expresses them and unrlerst.and have somet-hiRg in- common. 

This cemmonaLi ty of beliefs_, idea-s, attitudes form the basis 

for soc.iaJ commuRication. -Franc is -Mulhern in addre-ssing to-

the problem of definition of the ·t:erm o·ffers a catch all 

definition of culture :as "the complex unity of those prac-

tices th.at produc.e sense_ .. ! We a.r.e-- culturally influenced 

when we are eng__aged ac.ti:vities of transaction with the 

soc-ial environment. Culture conditions -socia 1 existence. 

Culture, tt=H:?r:et-ore, as one can se-e is -not located in 

the "hearts and min-ds of- men''. The m.embe-rs of a socie-ty are 

so .cal Led .be-cause of S-hari-ng -es.s.enti.a-ls. The privacy theory 

of .culture is discarded -"tor o-ttr pur-poses. Cultur-e 

pre-supposes action in -the p_ub1 ic spne-re--. No man communi-

c.ates throug:h -a persona.! c.ode-. Cu.Lt:ure- as Seertz- -says, u is 

public bEcause meaning i-s-_-;:;:z "But t-ne :public m-eaning of 

culture does not suffocate an indi-vidu-al'_s i'ndividual i ty. 

The group and the indivi-dual are in constant interact-iun and 

it won't be too high a claim to s-ay that group is individual 

1. Ibid., p.79. 

2. Clifford Geertz, Interpretation of Cultures- (New York, 
1973). 
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wri-t-larg-e and the individual a microcosm of th&>- group. As 

Benedict writes~ "The life history of the individual is 

f·irst a-nd foremost an -accommodation to the _patte-rns and 

stand-ards tradition-ally handed down in his community. From 

the moment -he is_ born the- custom.s into which he is born 

sJra;pe h:i.s experience a-nd behaviour. By the ti-me he can 

ta~rk-, he is. a little cre-ature of his culture, by t.he time he 

i-s grown and is a:bl-e t-o take par·t in its a-ctivities, it·s 

h-ab-ii:s are h-i_s habits, it-s be-lief:s his -be-li-ef-s_, its impossi-

bilities- -his. Ev-ery chi Id born into tu_s group will · share 

t-hem with -him." 1 

Similarly-, most people think -of culture as _something 

w-hich requi-res a kind of an agreement, a tacit contract 

exist. P-eopl~ c.ommunicate -and their action-s rendere.d i-ntel-

.lLg.bl.-e -in the context of culture- Thi:s -eommunicat.ive action 

c::onta~in-s -the eloe-ments wtler:-e:b.y ac:±"O-I""S rea:c:h -an i-nte_r-' 

subj-ective und-erS-tanding. Thi-s communfe-ative- action presup-

_p.oses -a set _of bac;:kg-round- a-ssumptions whic-h -Ha-.berm-as ca1l:s a 

"Li_f·e-world" which is a way of life:.- T-bis li-f·e world -is 

cu_-rturally transmitted, linguisti-cally -organized of in_ter-

pre't-ative patterns ... z The interpretative p.attern-s for-m ·the 

basis of interaction. 

1. Ruth Benedict, Patterns of C!,.!ltur!i (New York, 1951)' 
p.2. 

2. J.H. Turner, Structure of ~os;;;iolog~ Theor~ (Jaipur, 
1987)' p.205. 
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(i) Actors possess implicit and .stlai'"t?d stocks of knowl-

edge about cultural traditions, values_,. beli-efs, linguistic 

structure. 

( i i ) They know- how to _or_ganise sGCia-1 r-elations and 

patterns of co-o'::""dinated i-nter-action-s. 

(iii) They unde-rstand -trow --p:eopl;:e ar.e 1 i.k:e ,_ how the-y 

shouJd act and what is norma-l and abbe-ran-t. 

Culture .as one will use in this worck w-oul-A:i b-as-ical-ly 

me-an a grou~ a.ctivity,_ -somethi-ng.- tha:t is shared by all 

members of a group~ 

If on-e ac-c:e__pts pl ura Li ty in cu 1---tur-e, acc-e-pts_ the high 

and elite culture as contrast-ed to t-he popuL-ar or mass 

culture, region-al cuJ tures-, sub-c.ul ta:r-,es-,_ loca-l cu 1 t.:ur.es 

e-tL:.; one moves. on the opr-entise tha-t ---t-:ht?re is n-o ..:on-e: single 

culture, universally app~i:c--abLe to a-~ l. T h~re a-re two 

theorie-s forw-anie-d for the un-iv.er-=saJ..i.sm -and di-ff-eren:ce-s in 

culture. The Clas-sical Evolu-tionis±-s be"l.ieve -iA the unilin-

e-ar course .of e-volution of culture. Th-is view ho-lds that 

men are psychologically similar everywhere and s-imilar 

stimuli incite similar responses. Tylor and Morgan speak of 

the "psychic unity of mankind" wher-e growt.h of relig.ion have 

similar beginnings everywhere. The di ffu-sionists- are of 

opinion that since the capacity of man to invent is limited, 

\ 
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the beginnings of culture have remain&>d same, the tr~its 

on-ce invented in one place slowly get diffused to other 

.places. Culture changed through changes in methods of 

utilization of energy. Montesq-uien analyzes the variations 

in cu-lture as different expressions of the general spirit of 

-m.ank ind. "Mankind is influenced by var.ious causes, by eli-

mat-e,_ re_l_igion, law_s, the maxims of government morals- and-

cUos±oms whence is forme-d- the -general sp-irit of na-tions. In 

some countr .ie-s, some of these caus-es act :wi t,h gr-eater force 

and in ot-her in the s-ame degree we-ak:ened~u-1 Ruth Benedict 

in the "great arc of t_rai ts · S:p_ell s out the univ-er·sal s which 

a-re av--ailabl-e to_ all, out of whicch p:a-rti-cul.ar societies 

select .and rejcec t- Tber-efor.e, some a:spe-c ts of- life whic-h 

seem to us important are underplayed -by some- and greatly 

e--ka-bor at e-d by othe-rs-. As Wi 11 iams in his book _cultu-re and 

!ioc.i-ety- rem.ark-cso "any cul tur_e in i-ts -w-tTo1e -pm:ss i~s a 

se-Le.c: t ion , an em-p_hasi. s-- and .a pa-rtic:ul ar · ten-ding-"". 2 Sapir 

-see-s the variati-ons in cultu-re a-s "cuLtur:e:-dr±-ft", a gradual 

.move ~ay from i:he uni versa 1. -cu 1 tur--a::I con:tent. Th-is a-c: -

counts for cu.--ltural variation:s not only amon_g -n-ations but 

loca-L d-rifts with one- vast_ notion-. -Selection and -,:ejection 

tend to grow into unique patterns which govern a partic~lar 

1. Unnithan, Y. Singh, eds., Toward-s~ Sociology Q.i Cul-

2. 

turey (Delhi, ) , p.41. 

Raymond Williams, Culture and Society, 
1968), p.323. 
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grot.~p of people. The significanc-e of differences i-n cu1 ture 

will be evident in consequent chapters when we t.alk of a 

regional variant of culture and cultur-al changes. 

When on-e ta 1 k-s o:f culture o.:t- -a- qrou~ or region a:! cul-

ture, one cannot stay away from assuming that culture ha-s 

geographica-l homeland, called the ••cul ture-area". 

Geographical areas mark a high levei consist-ency or traits 

and customs which r--emarka-bly di ff.er from n•ei-ghbourin:g ar~s-_. 

However, culture areas are not water-tight c-ompa-rtments .an-d 

.do not have frontiers like in-any :or-gan:isat:i~on- nf sp-ace. 

The_re exists as Kaviraj' puts it, "f-uzz-y are-as" in colture-. 

Bouns.aries do exis-t,- groups begin ~-d end -but they tend to 

s.hade off in-to ea-ch other rath-er t·han f.nrcefull y s-tand 

apart~ It would be impossible t_o .s-ay whe-r:er an Oriy_a culture 

ends--and Benga.li culture starts. 

shar-e bot.h ways of living. 

ThoWJ-h ther-e i-s an existence of d.iffe:renc:e:s- if-l ru:~tu-rce-, 

culture- is an external factor w:hich i-s interna-lised .tnrOYgh 

various processes of socialization. There-fore., -Ofle- can 

adapt and change to different cultures a-s i·t i.s not .a bio

logically transmitted complex transmitted via germ cells. 

Culture is learnt and acquired-, indoctrinated fro·m- child-

hood. A child of Indian parents born and brought up in 

America would be more like to be culturally akin t-o Ameri-
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cans than to Indians. Culture a-llows new ideas to be tt-ied 

out in its context- The- des-ire of conformi-ty to cultur-al 

standards and norms does no-t -rule out novel ex_periments;t- It 

has great propensity to move, change and adjust itself to 

new -s-ituations. I-t adopt.S:-,- accommodates- an-d even dies. 

Ill 

Aft-er ha-ving d-iscussed so- extensively the nature·, 

content a-nd con.ce.pt of -c:ult-ur.e, it- i-s import-ant to -know.. how 

cultures 1 iv.e on? How. is it that we relate to t~he past? 

How do v-a 1 ues and be-havior a.l sy-stems 1 i-vE_ on? T be or a 1 and 

written tradit_ions i,n culture facilitate its survival. 

Culture survives through social t r:-ansm-i ss.i-on • Even 

w,hen the con tent o.f cuJ. ture- -change-s there is a strange odour 

of the past. So many things i:n their embryoni_c form in the 

pasct_ have a± tained t:ul-lrre-S:So- n:ow. I-t is- _a,l~mos t 1 i-k. e one · s 

prese-n_t be-ing stretched int.o the p:a-st. lhi-s~ -enab-l-es us to 

"'rela-te to our past_, someti~es -nostaTgiciall y, sometimes 

naive! y and -even romantically ce»~en though we have nev-er 

lived in the past. Tfloug_h, on the surface looking into the 

past may ineffect lead t.o- encoun.tering another .Eu-lture, -but 

there is no fee1ing of alienness about it. When one refers 

to being the product of c-ulture, it is not to say that we 

are looking backward, but it is experiences that filtered 

down to the "now". Culture is filled with the presence of 
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the past, tl"le now and is a reservoir of futuristic happen-

ingcs. 

When one says culture survives most powerfully orally, 

one does not merely refer to language and speech, norr-ver-

bal, behavioral, ·expressions and -action-s can said -to be oral 

culture. It has its Dwn symbols to convey, its. speci fie 

me-s.--sag-e, its way to say s.omething important and 

emphasi_z ing on cert-ain a-spects. 

Langua-ge is one crf the mo-st vital carriers of culture. 

Each -group has its own set:s. of S-igns and symbols and these 

common structures of signification give rise -~o language._ 

Langua-g:e becomes -a par-t of the common referen-ce worl-d-, 

i:nt--er-.subj·ec ti ve me-..anings shared by all and creates an 

i.d-en tit y among _a 11 peop 1 e. Tl-lrou§h common 1 ang.uag_e, ex peri--

ence·s e-an be commonly f'~lt and. understood. Far e-xamp-l-e, the 

wo-r-d -"o--a.bliman" in Hin-di -ha-s no equiv-a-lent in En.g-lisn, but 

ha--s -a specific c-onnotaction- in tl:le cultural conte><-t. Lan-

guage d-et-ermi~ cohesi.venes:s ...and easy tr:a-ns-mi-:ssion of 

culture, though in the modern :context,__ bilingualis-m is much 

in pr4ctice, spe_ake-rs m-ay have cultu-ral values of one and 

use the language of the latter. 

Simple societies mostly transmitted cultural patterns 

either through language or through pr-actice and behavioral 

patterns. Culture as Habermas puts down, is transmitted 
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th-rough communicative action- This is inter-action among 

ag£>Rts through verbal and non-verbal symbols to UAderstand 

their mutual situation. Cultural patterns are reprodt~-ced 

1 inguistic.all y through organized stock of interpretative 

p.atierns. This is to- say tha:t, ( i} Re-a-ching aAd u.rR:te-rs-t-and-

ing through communicative a-ction serv-es t_he function of 

-transmitting,_ preserving an-d renewi-ng cultura-l i41la-ge. ti i) 

Communicative action co-ordinates inter-action and- meet-s t-he 

nee-d -tor social integration -and group s-o-1 id-ari ty. 

Transmission through oral metnods necess.-il:a-t~ le:-a-rrr.inq 

by the ear, or what is c a I 1 e-d the "shruti" t ra:d'ii t: ion in 

l.n.dia. Retention of cultural symbol-s through ~-aring bas 

reJnained powe-rful method of cultur-al t:ransm.-is--:s.ion long a-ft£>'1"" 

even written memo-ry came into e-xist-enc-e. P..-e-o-p Le _o f :a g-roup 

mostly memoriz'e their socia-l behavi-Our. It i-s through 

pr-ac-tice and imLt:a-tiori, mechanic-a,! rep:e-ti±_i-g;a- of' tr-adit:i.onal 

ge-stures and speeches of his soci-al group-, J::nd:ividu-a-1 uncon

·sciously memoriz-es mo-st of the behaviour needed f:o-r soci-al 

action. Soc i-a-1 me~n-or y acce-pt-s or a 1 me-t:hod-s more- -eas i] y • 

Socializ-a-tion and memorization of cultural symbo-l:s is done 

in the -most iJ"''ter-esting fashion. It is a~~z~~ tbe way 

children are sociali?ed into p-articul-ar cultures. Roland 

Barthes in his analysis of toys feels that toys are~ pri

mary way of socializing and conditioning a child's mind. 

"Toys are essentially a microcosm of the adult world of 
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social insti tutiof'!, always- mean something, can convey some-

thing and this something i-s alway'S entirely socialized, 

constituted by myths or the techniques of adult 

Ma-de by adults, toys are a means to -conve-y adult messages to 

chi ld.ren regarding their way of 1 i f;;e-~ how they wou-l-d be 

expected to d:eaJ and be-have so1:i-al 1 y. A:pa:rt from this, 

stor·y tElling, SUJ'lersti tion-s, fables~ folk sorHJS become the 

vehicle of cultural tra:nmission, wherei.::J:T a-g:e-1-nn-g_ values are 

passed f_rom generation to g-ener-ation__ Though no± all pur-

poSP .of story telling, is to it=~.eulcaot:e- cultura-l _ideal-s,_ 

most 1 y they fanri 1 iarize -children -w-.i th the good, 

ugly .... rights and wrongs, pro-hibit-ions, e-tc.' nailing into 

f-ra-i 1 minds symbols that form a-_ p_art of the: Larger soci.a 1 

milieu. The child is sinc-e then be-i-ng cchiselled i-n-to a 

creature of a culture- ready to move intn -the curtural wor.ld 

as it grows up. 

Per:formi-ng arts and music tr.~ve be:en both a par-t of 

cultural roots and -ar-e -mani·fe-sta.t-ions .o:f ou-r thoug-ht_ J')n~c-

esse-s and- value system. Or.al .memory -and written memory can 

co-e~i~t in the same culture. 

The next most effective form of _social and cultural 

transmission is through written-f-orms. Written material 

1. Tenny Benet, Popular Culture~ Forms~ Meanings, Vol.4, 
(Open Univ. Press, 1981), p.53. 
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exped-ites the process of cultural transfer and makes commu-

ni-cation widespre.ad. "A system of writing is a technique 

applied- to spoken l-anguage in -order to give it visual 

for-m" • .1 Ne.edl_ess to say a-ll cul t.ures have thei-r share of 

w-ritten mater-ial which help as referen--ce-s te pa-rticularities 

ot heha:vi-our .• In-dia remains one- which- has a -st-rong written 

t-r-ad-ition, wher~ you h-ave -myths, stories, fa-bLes~ e-p.Lcs and 

ev.en csup_er.st.i tion-s- writ t-en down. Writing_ .d.issolves th-e 

dan-ger a.f Rforta-1 i..ty of i.de-a-s and fE?el i.n.g._. -We l"lave religious 

text-s, l""itual te"><ts whi:ch spell out each .detail .of -social 

behavi-oral criteria. Wri ti·nq about culture is an e-ffective 

method to store culture. Fi..lms, magazines~ iournals a-r-e .all 

forms of wrLtt=en cultur-e, apart from painting-s and -c-uLtural 

s Y-1Tfbo1 s • -Writ ten f.orm spells gr.eate-r permanenc_e and there 

i-:-s l-ess c::ianger of forgetting or even manipulating. 8lJt, 

ab:iliti.e-s~ not all peop-le c-an- write culture-~ which ther-eby 

~-m.a-IU?s it -a Less -cOANincing .ca-rri-er of culture. 

Writing can occur ·bo-th ways, where one from wi-t~h-i-n the 

culture .writes about his own .c.ulture, -or another -from a 

different £Ulture writes about it. Writing about cultures, 

ethnog~aphyT was relatively a late phenomenon. Ethnography 

as- me-thod came into existence to make certain .cultures 

1. Con~ad Arensberg and Aurthur Neihoff, 
Social thange (Chicago, 1970) p.38. 
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.available to all outside the particular culture. 

Writing about culture, either from within or by the 

other has certain problems. 

(i) Cultu-re is never static and photographing cultu-re 

iAto a book is impossible. As ~a-m·es Cl.i ffo:rd wri t·es, 

"Cultu-recs do not hols still tor portraits". Attempts- to do 

so alw.ay-s in-volve simplificat-ion and exclusi.on,. selec-tion of 

tempo-ral focus.:, t·he censtructi-an of a_ parti:cul.ar ser-f other 

rela:tions:hi.:p -and the. imposition of negation of power r-ela-

ti.onshi ps. " 1 Writing m-ig;h-t involve -d£>"1 iberate- exc lusioO' and 

rhetoric an-d over-e-mphasis o-f cer-t-ain events. Te-x,ts- could 

e"XC Lud-e an the facts that do -not catch the ethnographer. s 

d-e-lig~h-t. -A-s- -Harry Louis -Pratt poin-ts out, "the an.th-rop·olo-

gi-st~ the- preserver of cultur.e then becomes the interven-

ti.oni=st -corrupter uf- cuJ ture .• ·:"2 

(i.i) Writing_ in-volves fixinq and giving an i-dea- or 

ma-terial immortal it.y as Ka.viraj woald -say. But, insiqn-ifi-

-carrt day t-o day practices and ex.periences oft-en g.o unnoticed 

and .can- never get proper exp-ress-ion t-hrough writing. T-his 

leads to the curtailing the space of culture and stagnate it 

in a rigid framework._ Oral traditions aJ low manipul-ation 

1. James Cliffo-rd, George Marcus, Writing Culture (Delhi, 
1990),_ p.lO. 

2. Ibid., p.44. 
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and even encourage change. To quot-e Kaviraj, "Enormous and 

essen-ti-al structures of social exchange and communi-ca-tion 

are entrusted to oral continuity rather than written codifi-

catior:1." 1 Orai continuit_y is flexi-hl-e- -and oTd thi--ng:s neve-r 

.loo-se their hold or mind-s of the fol-k for the- f-orm 1 in~r-s 

lon-g acf t-er the mea-nin-g is forgotten. 

(iii) Writing involv-es interpretation and thus analys-is 

and understandin-g. The ethnograp-her inscribe-s soc.ia:l dieS-

cou-rse and write-s it down. He turns a pa-ssin-g ev-ent whi_c:h 

exis-ts in the moment of occurrenc:e into an ,ac-count. Une 

does -not write down the event of the -spea-king but -the "s-aid .. 

of the s-pe.a.k i n:g • In -s-hort, "-~hat we write is tt::le ( t-hou_ght, 

content a-nd gist) of the- speaking. It is the -meaning of the 

event .and not the event as the event .• " 2 -w-t:ren .an obS'e'rv-er 

wri--tes; he- e--xper_ierrce -cu-:1 ture in on-e way t:l.ndE>rs:t-am::t-5 it 

through the world of hi-s meanings and then u-ses_ this meaFT-_ 

iflgful experien-e-e to communi-cate- t-o peopl-e4 The- -antnropol-o-

gist, ther-efore, entertains the d-a-nger of in-ves~ting the-

culture he stu-dies and therefor-e indulges in Judging the 

culture, for a completely object~ve study shedd~ng of his 

cultural luggage is extremely difficult. You have wierd 

1. 

2. 

Sudi_pta Kaviraj, Writing, Speaking and Being 
1 ished). 

James Clifford, George Marcus, Writing Culture 
1990), p.19. 
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Traditional cultures as W@ shall see in the later 

chap-ters come to remain with the transmis-sion of cui ture 

both orally and in writ ten forms • Both have th~ir distor-

tion and perversions but in spite of such disadvantages it 

--s=ti n rem-ains _a- powerful inf lueAce on _p:e_opole' s mind condi-

ti.onin.g and even to a great extent d-etermining their way of 

life • 

.Culture does not exist i-n isola-tion. It actively 

inte-racts with other sacia1 structu-res and other aspects .of 

the social system. This work will enqui-r-e into the interac-

tion between culture and p_olitics, the w-ay culture influ-

ences politics an.d is infLuenc-ed by it. The sociology of 

-culture, a·s we ha.:ve e·arli-.e.r se.en -stresses the importance of 

the interaction of culture and its rela:tions with stru-c-

tures, sometimes eviden-t and- at times not evident. There-

for_e one can agr,e.e- with -R:ay-mond -w-i 11 iams., "that activiti-es 

in- .socie±y are not essentially separa-te- and autonomous -a-nd 

since t-he_y are all carri:ed out by -human- be.ing-s~ th~ i-nflu--

in-ter-mi.>< an-d trace of one another -mig:bt not. b.e a-n 

impossi.bi l_i ty." There e-x Lst-s (as we sha 11 .see later in 

-chapter III, w-ith proper explanationsr -a- twin proc-ess-

culture in politics and the politics within cu 1 ture. T-he 

former indicates the obvious within culture. The former 

indicates the obvious interaction betwen culture and poli

tics, wherein politics makes use of cultural symbols to gain 
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legitimacy an-d acceptancew For example, the pre-independ

ence phase of Indian politi-cs mostly emphasiz~d moral as

pects in politics, an emphasis on the spiritualization of 

politics~ The latter emphasizes on the fact that c:ul ture 

too h-as a peculia,r poli±ics opera-ti-1=1g wLthin itself; It 

b-ring_s into light the "power-" in -cu-lture -to exist withLn a 

soc ia 1 mili-eu, the various st.ruc:_t.ur_es_ wLt.hLn _cuJ ture which 

helps its gr.owt~h, progr-ess -and sust-enance. Most i-mJ)ortant

ty,, apa-rt from the obvious fact that politics of the age was 

re=f-le-c ting cul-tural symbo:l:.s .by the very fact that -politics 

was ef fe--e ti vel y making use -of culture :symbols 1aci 1 i ta:-ted 

cultur.e to acquire its l:e:giti-macy too. Bo-th mak-e et·fec: t-ive 

use o:f each other to e-xisi •. The- study_ of culture in po,litics 

is quite an old phenomenon but the s-tudy of politic.cs in 

culture- stretches -and .widen-s UTe horizons of political 

sc-i-ence- to non-political dimens-ions- -i--n life. 

aspe_ct o·f nation-al activity., -agricul·ture, indust-ry -to s_:ports 

an.d 1 i terature ·nas a pol i:tical projecti-on., cu:l ture canno-t be 

immune from it-s p_ofitic:al mani-f'-Ets-ta:t-ion .. The power o-f cul-

tur-e, to widen its scope_,_ -.adjus-t to c.tlanging. situations~ 

giving nov-el expressioAs tOo ag:e- lon.g v-alue-s, being abl-e to 

provide various interpretations brings to light the politics 

operating within culture. The capa-city of culture to play 

its own power-game, the capacity- to widen its space for 

protest and then the capacity to resolve such conflicts 

reflects the political within culture. The power within 
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culture is evident through a number of instanc::-es. 

(i) Whet."her it is the formalist-s or the cultt:iral plu-

ra1Lsts the very fact of recognition the different cultures, 

the -eLite and the popular, the high and the 1 ow r-e-f Lec.t- the 

power equations- existent within culture. 

low culture would- be more und.erstan-.dabl-e and a-cce-.ptatr.le t-o 

all, the- restriction-s and the restrains ·to t:he- entry -t·o high 

culture s-pe-aks of the powe-r of the high ov-er t-he lew-. 

-( ii-~ Ali pervasiveness of culture- i-s i-n eH.ec-t the 

power of culture. -Culture ha-s within its power to ~pect 

conf irm.ation to al 1 its prescriptions. A- "cultural deviant" 

would e-asily to be tried publicly. To quot-e Sud:hicr -Ka-k-k--ar, 

"Culture is so -perva.sive that even when an individual s:eems 

to break away from it as -in -states of in.sani ty, the -madn-e-ss 

i£-.- s.till influenced by its-h-arms and- ritual_s ... 1. Or -as,. Dever

eaux -states in the same line .. Culture seems to be g::iv.in-g. t.he 

dir::ective don· t become insane bu.t i 'f you. do~ y._ou mus~t .be-have 

as f-ol-lows •••• " 2 

(iii) Power in culture is evident in -cuLtur:a-1 writings. 

It has its own "power-brokers". When somebody from wi-thin a 

particular culture writes about it he creates and even 

1. Sudhir Kakkar, The Inner Eye (Delhi, 1981), p.9. 

2. Ibid., p.9. 
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misrepres-ents cultural values. Cultural texts, like tl:le 

relig-ious texts in India, have s-ince long been del iberatel.y 

misrepr.esented and manipulat-ed by brahmins t-o dominate all 

people who do not either have access to the texts or do not 

hav-e the .techrrical a=bility t.o r£•.ad the text-s. Li--k~ise, i.f 

an ethnog-rapher "t-he other .. writes a-bout culture, the cul

ture becomes vulnerable to t·he author, w-ho consctructs cuL~ 

ture a-s he pLe:a-s-es t,o -do S:B- Most si-mpl.e so-cieties enter

tain the danger to- being. cultura-lly violated and dominated. 

(iv) Codi.fi-c:.a.tion of culture gives it a rigid frame-

wor-k, there_for..e, dominates and expects extreme conformity -to 

its own stan-d:a-rds. 

The p_olit.ic=s in culture would be more extensively 

discus-sed inthe lat-er chap-ters-. This .account was to famil

ia-rize one wi.tl:r oa-11 aspects o1' the- poU.t.il:a-1 that shall be 

u se:d in the t,.a±-er c:ha p1: e:·r s. 

As -mentioned. in t11e in.i ti.alc pa-geos on1 y -thos-e aspe-c:s of 

c.u 1-ture have been dis_cu:ssed whicn shall f .i:nd an _echo .in t-he 

follow,ing chapters-- Since, this wol'"k intends to- analyze a 

popu_la-r culture which inhabits a particular cuLtu-re-area, a 

particular regional culture, which has.eleme~ts ~f both the 

high and popular, only thos-e aspects which shall facilitate 

the analysis of that culture are taken into consideration. 

From the above theoretical elements one weaves out some sort 
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of model in which the particular culture can be discussed. 

It shall- not merely explore the a·esthetic:s in the culture, 

but shall; enquire ho.w the high elements have been popular-

ized and the way the popular sentiments relate to the high. 

One is not 1 ook ·ing for an o-ver arc: hing_ theory to s±.udy 

c:u.lture, for s-tudy of any culture cannot be done at on£" go. 

Kn-o-w-1-edg-e of culture grows in spBrts, c:ul tural -ana1.y-s-i.s- is-

of ten br.o-ken in to diS{:onnec: ted sorties. The ve-ry es.senc:e- is 

to be re.c: rea ted over and over again. The a-im of the- c:u rture 

is not to achieve more. its primary -aim is "to be" to .in flu-

ence an-d to be present. 

as it doe.'S to the rich~ 

Culture_ influence-s t-he poor as- much 

There is no man wit-hout culture, a 

w-ay ot Life, i·t i-s avai.labl-e to all. 1sf'l • t the poor ma·r:~ of 

India culturally akin to the ric:n of lndi.a then the pear of 

elsewhe-re? Cul-ture i~ the way a society or community c::on-

ducts itself in public:. 

studie.EJ 

tl"lou-ght, 

to fin-d o:u:t the c-hang-es, c-han.qe-s in ttre .pat±.ef"i:l -of 

theme-s of art and 1 i terature, va-lue or ienta:ti-ons 

and norms of evaluation, ideoLogies-and utop~as which change 

with chan-ges in socia-l s·truc:ture. Viewing cui ture in t:his 

light the following chapter would investigate into a region~ 

al variant of culture which has its interaction most closely 

~ith a temple complex. 
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cCHAPTER I-I. 

RELIGION ASA CULTURAL SYSl=E~ 



CHAPTER ll 

Culture includes ordinary notions of common decency, 

movements and gestures apart from intellectual discourse and 

abstra:c tions. It i-s a whole way of 1 i v ing o:f -a: cctistin_c-t 

peopl-e and· belongs as much tu the marginal ize·d sec-tions of

peo-pl-e as it does -to t-he ric-h. Cultur-e as us-ed in this 

cont-ext woul-d be a popular notion in contrast to the elite 

conception of c-ulture. 

T-hi-s chapte-r is divided into four- sections. The first 

explores the notion pt popular culture and the way it is 

u_sed in this wor-k. It also highlights on how the popular is 

d i t-fE"ren t from the e:l ite and- the ·folk. The second· se:c t ion 

is a discussion on the various theories uf c_ul_tu-re which 

have b:een used· to -study popular and re.gi-onal variants of 

cu 1 ture in -Ind-i-a. As· culture in Indi-a i.:s hardly -e'K..plained 

away from the reT igious, .t~e third section i.s an a-cc.ount of 

-how culture in India has a strong flav.our of tbe- rel-i.gious. 

1 t also questi.ons tl"te popular beli-ef of an A-ll-Indian cul

ture, a composite culture that exists in I-ndia. The fourth 

part ·elucidates a:ll t·he above sections taking an ex-ampl-e <3-f 

the Jagannath cult which is a regional culture, woven around 

a religious complex, informing the life patterns of ~people 

of a particular region. Primarily, believed to be a bas.tion 

of Hindu conservation this section brings about the p-opular 
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elements present in this hi-gh traditional complex. 

I 

Popular cultu..-e- t:.ame as reaction ag:ainst -the ar..-ogance 

of the formaliscts andc dcemun-s.t-rates int-erest i-r:l the cul tur.aJ 

fa..-ms, of the p-e-op-1 e, in the cultural texts and practices 

-outsid-e the s-phE>"re of dominant cuLture. Though, the .concept 

of popu-lar cu 1 tu-re w-as not fu-lly devel-oped ti I 1 

centu-ry it a-1-wa-y_s remaine-d a pow_erful eLe.ment in cul rural 

analysis-. It is ge-n-e_rall y believed __ to be- more reaction-ary 

in it-s content as it Sctands as a competitor to the formal-

ists, bringing out the cultural forms of the marginalized 

and und.e..-mined -sect-ions of peopl~. 

Popular cul turi-sts re:cognize the- e,xis.t-ence ·of plural 

cultures - the ni-_gh o:r the :domin.ant .and- t-he popul-ar o-r mass 

culture. --wi 11 iam:s-- de-fines hi_g_h -c.ul ture sayin-g:~ " ••• f-un-da--

mental -ex·pl-:a:nati.on lices· in the h-istory of -mir:ro-ri ty cul-ture 

of mean-s .and p:roduct±on,.. t:he -ap:propri:a~t-ion .and e><-p.ropr.i.ation 

of skill-s, eff--ective knowledge and power-s of . practical 

d:ecision ... -1 This suggests_ that q-11 peo_ple who- have equippe-d 

themselves with better skills and knowledge would by virtue 

of their superiority . ..-eign over the common mass whose fate 

is only in being led. Common o..- popular culture is more 

accessible and places little or no restrictions on the entry 

1. Allan 0 Connor, R-aymond Williams (London, 1989), p.32. 
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in-terpretations of particular- communi tie~ evt?n- -on India. 

Herodotus writes, II ••• ___a tri::be with heels i-n front and toes 

backward and ears that hang down to the~r feet which are 

used as covers at nig·ht." 1 !here are many writers who have 

-w-ri-tte-n vol:.umes on c:ultura-1 -b-amts- of pe_opl-e without ev-en 

being with them onc:e. 

( i v) Mere1 y netic: ing obs-erva-ble _beha-viour is ne-t- cul-

ture. That wouLd a-s Geer-t-.z WO-Y-ld- sa-y: be a_ thin-d-escription 

gf culture. Observin-g t--hee sutd_ae-es and- .a-U that which 

merely coincides -wit-h the c-ultura-l observer is not cultu-r-e-.-

Observation should includ:t? int-erpr-eti-ng an-d understanding 

the core of the cultur-e, where tbe observer is in- "search o-f 

meanings". And it is often im-pos:sf,b:l:P to re-ach tbe- core of 

th-e cultur-e for it even lead.s to exces-sive intel'"'ference into 

the soc: i a_l structure. Lock-ing on:ese_]:f- up into e')(Cessi ve 

thic-k description of cultur-e -neerls- .intense, objecti\Le and 

-fair ana 1 ysis o-f the st-ructur-es of :d:gn-i ficati.-:on-. 

But a 11 thi-"S does n-ot mean i:Jlat wr-i-tin-g of culture i-s 

-impo_ssi bl e or meaning_l--ess but often- in-adequate and inc__om-

plete. This does not mean one stops writing an-d analyzing 

cultures for that would herald the, eRd -of cultural history. 

1. Quoted in Milton Singer, Wh~n ~Great Tradition Modern
izes (Delhi, 1972), p.13. 
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to any of its activities. Tbis means that all people can 

and do beLong to popular culture but only a few belong to 

the high. So, apart from the fact t-hat popular becomes 

popul~r by exploring {nto the daily patterns o~ the margin

alized section, it i:s popular by the sheer maJority of it:s_ 

followers. 

are some· theorist-s who make 

categorization be-tween the ro-lk and the popular. 

further 

According 

to them~ c.emmon people c:..ons-i--der tnings that 'happen in the-ir 

1 i fe- worttolwhiJe to regis-ter and -stick to archaic forms o-f 

excpr·ess.ion 1 ike poetry~. ballads ana performing -arts •. These 

ar-e cons--tituents of the folck. This. is not to :suggest that 

the folk cand the -e-1 i te con.sti tutce entire} y dif-ferent enti-

ties, they too borrow and lend each other. This g-ive and 

t~-e .crea.t-es a p:epu~l:ar which i-s ne-ithe-r fork Aor -elite .. 

Hi.sto.ri.cally.,. ·therefore, _t-he folk and the elite c..:on-tribut-e. 

to· m-ak-.e the· .popular~ Fol-k re·stri,cts i.tself t.o a vil.lags and 

·p-opular re-f-ers. .t-o c.\ll ture .at a. ~ .lev.e-1. 'Popula-r i-s. 

that which is acc-epted by a number EJf .indi..v:i:dua-1-s -and is 

accessib-le to. the layman. Anything that is popular is sim

ple, unmediated and transparent. A popular poet, for exam-

ple, does not need to acquire any skills of l i ter·a ture to 

write poetry. He speaks as. he speaks to hi-s fellowmen, . no 

attempts at perfection are made and he enjoys greater free

dom than his elite counterpart, who has to be technically 
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sound and true to the fr-amework of his training. 

Though the elite culture contains elements of All

~Indianness, the popular and folk are necessarily varied. So 

there are more 130pul ar -and folk varieties. of cuJ ture th-an 

Kee,ping thi.s in m-i--A-d this chapt-er shall explore 

into -a. -r-egional- culture whi-ch is. popul-a-r i-n nature~ 

fi 

AJl these-- coul-d become easief'" to understar-~d when eluci..

d-acted- with an examp.le n-ea-r--er to home. -Wh-ile the conc-ept of 

a national culture is a d-ebatable on-e, th~ existence of 

plurali-ties (elite-, po-pul-ar, reg~-i.onal_, folk) is a re-ality in 

I n:d:ia .. 9-e-i ini~tion~s of cul-ture usually include words 1 i~ke 

".sh_a,red" or common w-ith reference to -habits~ v-alues -and 

a-chievements~ Sharing or group parti..cipation is i-ndeed the 

v~er·y essem:ce of- the curtur-aL -con:c-ept. A- c:ulture develops. 

when- -groups -of pe-op:l-e 1 i vin-g in -c-onstant i-n-ter-action -come t-o 

.sA-a-re -certa-in W-a¥$ of De-ha.v ing_, t-hinking and doingo th-i-ngs~ 

Al t-hottg'h e:a1:h i~nd:ivi~d:ual -does no~t .act .mechanically i-n com

plete- conf-ormity to- cuLtural ~Patterns in all situations on-e, 

however, can- -discern a range wit~hin whichc-most, _if- not all 

behaviour falls. India, being ~ vast country with various 

kinds of pe-op~le residing one is confused as to what the real 

Indian culture is. You first have the confrontation be-

tween Aryan and Dravidian culture, then Hindu, Buddhist, 
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Jains, Muslims confronting a western culture ••• one is 
I 
at 

cros.roads trying to identify one single India. The multi-

ethnic, muJti-religious, multi-lingual and highly stratified 

Indian socie·ty re-presents .a. c-ulture of -extreme complexity. 

Ralph Linton, Ju_l ian St-ewart, M.c:k-:i-mm M'ar..- io.t ,_ Robert 

Redfie-ld and M. N. Sr inivas 'h-ave done -extensive stw:hes on 

the complexi.ty of Indian cul t-u:ral s.y-s-tem. The-y hay-e all 

dealt with one proble-m most E"Xtensiv-el-y and- tha=t is exist-

ence of various sub-cu-1 tur-es wi t.hi::n a domi-nant.. lncti.an cu:l-

ture which to one· s mi-n'Ct is very di ffi-eul=t to ·trace aRd-

t-herefore equal 't:o non-exis·tent. 

Ralph L-inton off-ers a -set of conc-epts -w-hich- ..wauld be 

useful in discussing the question and natu-re o-f c:ul tural 

part-icipation. He classifies cu-ltural pa-rticipa-tion into 

thr-ee. categuri~-s- ... Thos.ec i.deas., 

-emo-tional r:espo:n-se-s which- ar-e common to all some a.du-t·t 

Th±s iS' a 

1 evel o:f _ integ.-r-a::tion at. a very broad 1.-e'ILel -- .an •~t1 Indi-a 

le-vel. Then he recognizes the cu.ltur-a_l ·behaviour character-

istic ·of sub-groups within a sociey occupational and 

regional group?. This cultural behaviour is called "spe-

1. Unninathan, lndra Deva, Y. Singh (eds.), Towards ~ 
Sociology of Culture (Delhi,l"s), pp-.4-b. 

2. 
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Sine~?, these specialities are shared by all 

members of the sub-group therefore it can be called the 

univers-als of the sub-g~roups. "~Alternatives", the th-ird 

categ_ory is open to individual choice or which a~re shared by 

:g:rnu.p:s of in-divi-dt.la=ls who do not constitute ~ -social-ly 

reco;gniz:ed .cat-eqory. This is tne most fluid category where-

in people from bo-th :the -:zoones -interact. What one wants to 

conf_irm is that t~her-e is loess chance- of tracing down All-

I nd~i~n uni versa] s. 

JuLian St:e.wa,rd spe-a,ks of national p~atterns, -~ ~set O-f 

formulated na-tion-wicfe~ _institutions 1 ike economic sys.t-em-, 

organi-zed religion caR-d gu.v-e.rn-mental- struct,ur~e which af·fe-ct 

a-ll ind.ividu-a1 s, but .within thi--s framework there could be -a-s 

he says~ ''a f-airly small se-gment of :;.ociety tha~t consists of 

peopl-e substantially 1 i-ke hilnsel f and ..who ther,e-f_o-re m-ay- bee 

s.::.id to :have- a sub-cult..u.re--. " 1 He tends to fi-nd a. g_ra..in of 

similarity~ a -na-tional c.onseRsus on the._ fa£ t tha-t all sub-

structures -ar-e- col-oured by :ttte_ existence __ a:f a~-C0:f111Jl0n n-a_tion-

al fra-mework~ 

M.N. Sri~niv-a-s ap:proac-hes the- study of a nat_ional cul-

ture from the concept of a "spread". The spread of any 

cultural elem-ent is t~he area in .which it is shared, the 

1. Ibid., p.409. 
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groups.by which it is carri~d. 1 For e-xample, Hinduism had a 

national spread, but had its indigenous regional colours 

too. He nad divi~d:ed Hinduism into All-India and Peninsular 

Hinduism -- Hinduism as it was practised· in various regions 

anct locales. 

Various scholars -!'lave, tt:lerefor-e.., tried to t-race ·the 

all-'! nd:ia content of certain -aspects of Hinduism. For e-><am-

pl-e, the broad cate.qori.zatins on the- basis of cas-te is 

c-ertain 1 y -an All-Ind-ian phenomenon,. and the brahm:-ins per-

for-med a _parti-cular kio-ct or job all -over, i.e. ttley were- the 

tradi tiona! r-eposit-o-ry of knowledge and would selfishly 

guard their -knowledge aga~i-nst any intrus-icon. Sudi.pto Kavi-

raj_, .in his "Writing. Spea,ki:ng Being",_ analyz-es that at the-

:elite level there was a st-rong integra-ti.on in-to na·.tional 

culture but there were local s.trands and r.eqiona.l accul tur.a--

tion-s of this na-tional cu-lture-. Sanskrit was tttere·fore the 

Ind:ian -pl:lenomenon ,and: the ve-rnac-ulars regar-ded a~ the- re-

-gion..;iol and low. "J4hile e-lite discou-r-se- c.ouJ:d r:aRqe -ac-ross 

the entire -subcontine,:rt the- ctisc.our-se of -the subordinate 

g:roups would nec-essar i 1 y rema-in trapped in the c 1 osed obound-

aries of their vernacular .dialects. Thus, while conse-rva-

tism and reaction would be subcontinental inspread_, dissent 

was condemned to be mostly local." 

1. Ibid., p.411. 
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Indian culture therefore dist:uss three major sub-

structures: 

(.i) Elite Sub-structure: This is the great tradition, a 

highly sophisticated and systematized form, the various 

dis·ciplines of k-nowledge__, a-rts. and religion and metaphysics 

et.c~ This tradi ti·on is: mainly Brahminical, Sha-stric and 

S:an-skritic. 

(ii) Fo-lk Sub-sot:cr-ucture: The va-st majority of· tne 

lAdi.an popul-ation i·s t_h£> bea.,-er -.of the fo.l k Y and this- is not 

to say that the' folk c:u! ture is p:arocni-al and 1-o:ca-1. There 

ar:.e striking unitie-s .among the. f-olk cultural forms all over 

I-ndia. But thi-s is a mor_e popul-ar form, t-here is hi.gh 

d:e-gree of participat-ion by the- population and number of 

~l:l.are-d. elemen-t-s is greate-r. 

(iii...) T:ri;.bal Tradit-i-:ans~ T-hey -a-re a col turaJ =syst-em- in 

itself. They maintain the·ir identity in rela-tive isolation 

and ar-e .o-ften loc.aliz:.ed, customary aGd di.ve-rse ... 

However, none of these cultural structures- a¥"e repre-

seRted in their ·pure form by a distinct section of soci-ety. 

The folk and the elite elements are found to be existing 

simulaneously and the existence of one is the pre-requisite 

of the other. They interact and influence each other. 

There is often an elitization of folk elements and 

tribalization of the folk. The difference among them is the 
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d-egr-ee of systematization and specialization. 

At the end of this analysis one finds that in spite of 

a spoken All-Indi-an cu.l tur-e ther-e is a mor-e dynamic pr-esence 

of ,-eg ional and sub-na.tiona I cul t.ures 9 though a uni versa 1 

cultur-al thread does exist .and. sows India into India. 

IU 

Most Indian scho.lar-s while writi~g_ about culture have 

not made a"\: tempts to a-1 icena±e -rel.i:g.ion fr.om cultur-e. The 

very d-efinition of c-ultt:~cre spells. something highly sacred 

to revere tr-ad-itions and t-he past.. T'rue 9 r-eli9ion is a 

d·crminant par-t of cultur-'e. ,and influence·s. -the. Ind~.tan ·way of 

lei fe mo5t over-whelmingl y"9 but f-ar us cuJ ture s.ti 11 has a 

dominant r-el igi.ous content. Re-ligion a-s a cultural sys-tem, 

-as a wtml.e ~ay of 1 i fe str ing·s t-he whole of L'ldia i-nto a 

kind of unity. To ones know1edge-, language- .and re-ligion 

c-ontinue to de-te:rm:i:n:e t-he- -major cultura-l "lineamen-ts of 

Indian society aRd tog~t·her they exert ~- infl-uence which .i-s 

.mos,t pervasive and powerful~ 

As C. Rajagopalachari comments in "Our Ctilture". "l'f-

there is any honesty in Ind.ia today, any hosp.itality, any 

chastity, any philanthr-ophy, any tenderness to dumb crea-

tives~ any aver-sion to evil and any love to good, it is due 

to. whatever r-emains of our old faith and old culture. God 
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resides in the heart of eve·ry 1 i ving bein.g. This is our 

c:u 1 ture shap.ed by our r.,..l igious beliefs. " 1 Further, J'awa-

harlal Nehru says, "1 have often wondered that if our race 

forgot Buddha, the Upanishad-s and forgot the epics what then 

wi 11 it be 1 ike? Indi-a wou-Ld be ...u:pro.oted and wou 1-d loose 

the ba-sic: charac-teristics which .have c: lung to- Lt and given 

it distinc: tion through out the:se lm:~g a·ges • 

...., 
c:.,e,as-e to b·e india ........ 

Tndia ·wmul-d-

So, the normal way a non-Im::lian would visual i.z.e India 

.was that. it was 1'e.a.der of spiritual east and- op-p:osed to t.he 

mat-erial west~ The woole confusion start.s trec:ause one do.e·s 

not know .when re-ligion stops and culture. -s:tarts, all cult\:lr-

al sycmbols give-enough scope to be -iDt'erpreted. religi-ously. 

As Milton -Singe,.-3 obs-erves i:n his book Modernization of Gr-e:at 

Tradition., modern leaders starting.. from Gandhiji, aam Mohan 

Hoy., Aurobin:do were all --Cit:c:-ept£>0 .and allowed"- qre-ater ll?git.i_-

m-a:c:y for they could adequ-at--el-y exp.-loi t the ral igious senti-

1m:!nts of· the people. Gand-hi· s spir.i t ~o-r non-vi--olence was-

:therefore the .mes-sag-e of peace as pursued by Buddha, 'Maha-v±-

ra, Vishnu. Opl'er links re-l.igion to the Ind-ian 1 i fest~d:e 

most l.uc:idly wben he says, "·~-Religi.on j-ustifi.es the ex.is't-

1. C. Rajagopalac:hari, Our Culture (Delhi, 1963), p.39. 

2. 

3. 

Chaman Lal, Culture in India (Delhi, 1971), 
tin·. 

Milton Singer, When ~ Great Tradition 
(Delhi, 1972), refer tti Chapter I. 
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ence of his life, the tie between hi& ancestors and son£>, it 

holds its kin together in family rituals. It provides 

travel adventures and new experience, connects -his village 

with nthei'""-s. _ ~ it offe-rs a means e-f k-eeping in touch -with 

married daughters •.. st-rengthens -group con-sci_ousness ••.. " 1 

The pervasiveness of- religion int-o culture, ·starts from 

persona-l cleanliness, mu-si-c, d-an-c..e, t-o scuLpture_,_ etc. Our 

beggars ~o begging- singi-ng rel-igious sonycs and the poor .ev-en 

ac-quir-e re>l i-gious status ·becau-se -of t-heir po¥eo-rty. 

ReI igio,n c-omes down as a soc iaJ. and -psychologic a 1 

-phenomenon- The problem here -is not in explaining wh-at 

religion i-s but to trace -all pla.ce-s where relig_ion is found_. 

It is b-eca-us_e of this reli_gion in Indi-a. is so unm-anageable. 

Religious :cul-ture is not re-fl-ected iR God_, the specif-ic 

ad-herents to ct-1-a--racterize reality. This- is- an a-t temp-t to go 

beyond prev-ailing de-finiti-ons of rel ig.i.on _centr.ed -a-r::.ound Go_d 

an-d s-pirits, -but to see religion as -a wholce -way -of 1 i f_e 

whcih gives rise to a particul-a-r w-orL-d v-i-ew. This world 

view prom-pted by religion pervades tbe "commun--i.ty uncon-

scious-" as Sudhir Kakkar says. They decisively influence 

people's way of thinking, pe-rceiving' and :categorizing expe-

rience, percolating down to everyday life of ordinary people 

1. Ibid., p.42. 
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giving it fo~m and meaning. Religion, which is "d-harma" is 

a social fo~ce which cements and holds social life. It has 

diffe~ent meanings in various contexts. The difference 

b£>tween ~eligion in the west .a-rut the east i& that, in the 

w£>st ~eligion _is on-ly a pa-rt of their live-s -a-n:d- tl:!e-re -WeFe 

stTong substitutes to rei igi.on which overpowered t-h-e church. 

In-dustrialization and secularization were the most _p:oweTfu.l 

contestants of religion. In lndia-, on the contr-ary_, 

wa-s no such equiv~lent movement to totally d_ismantle th:is 

re 1 igious entire--ty. This would me-.an to bui 1-d-oz-e --the whole 

system and build on its d-e-bris - a new _cui ture 'dev-oid o_t 

r e 1 i__g ~ on • "To other people religion is only a part of- .life, 

th--er-e ar.e things re-1 i-giouos and things secul_-a:r. To tl:l-e 

Hin-d-u:s, h~s whole way o-f life w.as r-eligion ••.. Li f_e to him 

w.a-s religion an.d religion neve-r received a name -from him 

becau-se it _had ·from· him an -exi-stence- f-Fom .arl 

r-ece-iv-ed a- name- ... l_ 

All tha-t the- a-nove di.s-cuss:ion 1-e_ads us to is that I-n-d·i--a_ 

should n-ot be vie-wed and conceptualized .a~ one- cuLtural 

entity but as a complex cultural uni-verse~ To c·ons:-ider a 

single -s-tream of culture in India is to oversim:pl ify the 

understanding of culture. Each nation -has certain hom.og-ene-

ous traits, characteristics and styl-e of its own but these 

1. Bankim Chandra quoted in T.N. Madan, Religion in India 
( De 1 hi , 1 99 1 ) . 
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qo not always co.incide with all other- r-egional cultur-es 

which ar-e simultaneou-sly lived; local cultur-al tr-aditions 

have distinct and recognizable- c~ar.a-cteristics of their own. 

How-ever, one should un'derstand that the encounter of the 

local and national is rrot al-wa-.:y-s in form -of c-o-l-l-ision, ther-e 

is in fact a ogreat degree of permea-bility wher-e-by the l-ocal 

contributes to the na.tiona l and vice-versa. It is- a hea 1 thy 

process of giv-e and tak-e. 

Furthe-r, the linguistic cl:a-ssifi.c.a.tion o-f -sta-tes heLp:ed 

to maintain r-egional, an-d sub_-cul tur-al differ-ences. Tl:"re 

evolution of cuJ ture a-re.as co,ul~ be a product of a country· s 

hLstory 7 its div-erse landsc-a:p~e _and lack of effective commu-

nication- Once a cultural region e-volves and matures, its 

basic tra.its continue even- thou-qh su_bsequentl y _e-xp_o-sed -tu 

influence fr-om o-ther cultu-ral r-trg_i-on-s _cer-tain cu 1 twcal 

trait-s qet in'ter-n.aJ ize_d in ~ticular cultur-al /geog-..--aptlic.a 1 

areas .• 

IV 

Ther-e is still a bia-s _against explor-ing int-o the 

regional variants of cultur-e- Ori-ssa is -a good example of a 

regional cultur-e woven ar-ound -t_he sacr-ed comp1ex of Pur-i. 

It is a study of the popular- life world which is infor-med 

'and influenced by this temple complex. It is a cultur-al 

system that provides meaning and pur-pose for- people to 
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construct their reality around. They int.-eg:rate, acts, 

utterances and events of their temple into their daily life. 

It .sustains the norms upon which the int~ration of the 

Or i ya. s:oc iety depends .. o·bj.ec ts. chosen for re l ig.i.ous venera-

tion, as we shall cons.equ-en t l y s:ee, were things 

practices of daily Life eLevated to a· symbol.ic va-lue. In 

short it· repTesents- a ritu.a_lization of daily Life~ A word 

of p-rec.a,u_tion shouLd alw-ays be i:ntTodliced here. No c 1 cri. m is 

being m-a:de t t=la t O:r i ss.a .is .-Pu-r i ~ or tha-t this .i-:s the only 

irrfluencing Clilt. The'l'"e- are many :other c:u.l ts at the sub-

r.egional levels in spit.e of which the Jagannath cult mana-ges 

t.o r.etain its importanc-e. 

fhough there has been enormous work done on the origin, 

development and organization of this cult .and even though a 

number of writer-s have -r-and-omly mentioned in di f-f -e-r:eJ"' t 

c:.ont.ex ts the w,ay this t.emp·le cnmp1ex influences the. da.i l y 

Li f.e pat terns of Or i yas:-, no systematic interrogation 

. 
tieEn done on thi:s aspect .i..-nde:p:er.rlent~ly. 

its difference w.hen the whole s:et-up is rendered expJana-tiori 

-wi-th the.oretical exp-1 a-nation. The connec t.ion be-t.we.en the 

earlier chapter and this one lies in the fact that all 

·claims regarding the nature of culture is broadly explained 

here w~th an example-

Orissa here is treated as a "culture-area", which 
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consists of regional culture informed by a religious com-

plex. Religion is given extra-emphasis and .mamy practices 

of e.veryday lif-e are traced down to this complex. The temple 

as it stands today is a symbol through which patterns of 

beha-viour are socia-lly a.c:q:ui-red and tr-ansmitt--ed~- It re-lates 

to the pa-st and the pre-sent -adapting, accommodatin-g __ , -chang-

ing_, fO-r -culture is never _an oRe-time ev-ent__,. it i:s a r-ea'lity 

which is con-stantly tampe-red .with .• 

A-s Clifford Geertz writes, "sa-cr-ed symbols -Tunct-ion to 

synthesize a :p-eupl-e. s ethos - th-e tone-y- cna..--a;ct-.er and qual i-

-ty of their life, its moral and a-estnetic st~yl£r and mood and 

th-eir world view - the p-ictur-e they hav-e of t-he ways in 

sheer actuality a.J:"-e, their most comprc-ehen s.i ve id-e a-s o :f 

order. 1 

T'he temp 1 e c om,p 1 e-x is.. reg a-rcled -as -a- sy4Tthol through 

which pe-ople conceiv-e their cown reaol.i..-ty. "Th-l:=s: conc::epti'on 

ot- t_h-e people --endow-s the_ s.ymb.ol with meaning-. "Cultural 

-a:c t-s ~ , con-s true t.i.on ~ -appre-heT-1-s-io_n cand- u til.i-za~ of- --s-~ym.bul-

ic forms a-re s.ocial ev-ents and they .are as- publi-c _a-s mar-

-...- i a-g-e • " 2 

Th-e temple was constructed in 1135 A.D. and dedicated 

1. Clifford Geertz, Inter-pretation of Cultures (New York, 
1973)' p.89. 

2. Ibid., p.91. 
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to the principal diety o_f Orissa, Jagannath (-Lord of the 

Universe). Rom-i 1 a Thapar, in her CtJ_l tur-a-1 Transact ions in 

Early India-, e-xplains generally the genes_i-s- of temples which 

can be utilized for this project too. "The g-enesis of the 

temple .appears t~o h.av-e been a sma_Ll shrine room hGusing an 

im-a:ge- as the n-uc fe-u_s of the cu 1 t ••.. The -simple rnom ac-

quires- adjoining_ -structures. With the conversion of a c-ult 

.int.o a sect and the patronage of local po 1-i t ica-1 authorit-y 

a-150 th-rown in~ the s-mall ·st~rine evol:vt>d- into a conrplex 

structure as:sociate-d w-ith Hindu temp-les_ The- t-emple comes 

to- dominate tt-.:e Landscape wben it ta--ke-s the- form of a 

structur_e as d-et-er-mine_d by archi-tects"' builde-rs and crafts-

men it is i R i t.:i al I y an arc h-i t--ee tur a---1 form bui 1 t to 

identiiy a pl-ace of" worship .• But from the =m-om·en t of the 

expa-nsi.on it ta-koes on the qualit-ies of a socia~l sym-b-ol." 1 

The t:empLe is moTe-- than a-- plac.e of r-eli:g.i-ous_ identity. 

For some- it house_s- t-heir diety, its archit-er:tur-e and- scul p-

t1J-re conv-ey the kn.ow:L-edg-e -o-f aesthetics-, ttle- music a-nd dance 

o-f d-evadasis- .is part oi ttTe J:lla-c_e· s mus:ical tTaditi:on-,_ (they 

are refer-red to as wives ot ~God-Kings), the- 'L/Tfil_t.has" at-

ta-ched to the temple were places to -tra-in -priests w-hich 

develop into centres of formal -education. The recitati-on of 

Geeta-Govinda wit-hin the temple precincts to devo-tees assist 

1. Romila Thapar,- Cultural Transactions in Early 
(Delhi, 1987), p.33. 
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the process of interaction and assimilation of the high 

culture with local culture. Inscriptions on the temple 

walls are legal documents, reco-rding the property ri~ghts and 

administrative functioning of the temple. So, there are 

di_fferent reasons to identify with the templ-e. All the 

Kings of Orissa have kn-own to r:-efer them.selves as the teuda-

tor i-es "rauta" of Jagannath Puri. The d a i l y r i t-u a l o-f the 

temple was replicated in the ro-yal household fo-r the diety 

wa-s consid-ered t-he king of king:s_. The temple to quote 

G:eertz. was an "Ex-cem;p1ary Cent"re", _a model of -soci:al action, 

an idea 1 towards which 1 i f-e ou~ts_ide must strive for. 

"The notion that the King· s court and c__api t-al and at 

their axis the king himself, form at once an im-ag-e of divin-e 

order and a p-ar-adigm of soc i.a l order. The court, its act·i v-

-it i.es_, its sty-le:_, i.ts o-rganiz-ation, its w-hole form of life 

reprodu-ces albEit imperfect_ly the w.orld of gods,- provide-s 

the- visib:l-e Likeness- of an invisible realm~ An-d because it 

dc-e-s this-, it also pr-ovides -an idear tow-a-rds which life 

ou.tside tile cou-rt, i.n -the kingdom as a whol-e ought pro-perly 

to aspire upon which it shouLd seek to model itself as a 

child upon a father and a peasant upon a lord and lord upon 

king and king upon God." 1 The temple is organized in the 

pattern of a household from which both the royal family as 

well as the others can imitate from. 

1. Clifford Geertz, Islam Observed (London_, 1968), p.36. 
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Though there is considera-ble confusion a:bout- the origin 

of thi~ cult, ther-e is a consensus upon the fac-t that the 

die-ties are of tr .r ba 1 origin and t-he pecu 1 iar s-h.ape of the 

Jag.annath figures is certa--ic-nly a re-sult o-f their tribal 

or i_g_in not becc.ause su.c h fig-ures ar-e ty-pic a 1 o·f tr ib-a-1 or-igin 

but because they ar-e typical product-s of the pr-_oc:e-ss- of 

Hindu.rzation."1 

Tra--ditions relating to the origin a.re- f-oun-d .all over 

Orissa. Balabh-adra -and Subh.acfray the other d.i-etie:Sy ar-e 

similar to look at <;om-plying to the gene-ral st-and-ards of 

.indian beauty as op-posed to Jagann.ath who has a v-ery curious 

shape .. He is f 1 at on the t_o.p an:d h-as enormous round -eye-s. 

He is believe-d to be the Hinduized form of Narasi.mha, the 

or _i gina 1 dt>i t i of t:'he- tenrp Le. Since_, Narasimha is a p:Fo.mi-

nent God ,1.n both re.--a--lm:s af high V-ais:hnaN.a t-treorogy and 

popular relig.ion-, he was~ the ide-al agent of Hindu.izat-ion. 

1---te is, in fa-et, still .considere:d the gu.ardi.-a-n d:.i:ety of the 

t:emp:Je and all pe-rfor·mcances from coo-king to _puj.a are p:-r--laCed-

.e-d by of fer ings to ·him. The identification of Nara-simha and 

J.ag-annath was probably the beginning of the cult and this is 

further supported by _local tradition of Puri which suggests 

that Narasim-ha temple, which is within the templ-e complex, 

1. Ancharlott Eschman in Herman Kulke, ed., The 
Jaqannath and Regional Tradition in Orissa 
1986 ) ' p. 100. 
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is older than the Purushottam temple. 

Moreover, tribal s-hrines hardly have anthropomorphic 

images of gods, they have wooden or earthern posts. The 

dieti-es icn the te-mpl~e are- ma:de of wood thereby e-mphas.i_z:ing -a 

strong tr i-ba 1 elements. .. M-oreover t-he same t r i.be-s, whose 

.cults were inco-rpor-a..ted aTe stil! living as tri_bal and semi-

tr ibid communi t-re-s in th-is reg.ion and Hinduiz-ation can be 

observed in the mak.irHJ ... l The tr Lba 1 origin is fu~ther 

empha-siz.e-d bey the exi·sten:ce of the "daita", .a speci.al. .crass 

of s-e-vack s who ar:-e considered of a tribal 1 ineage·, who wo-r-

shipped t-he God in the beginn . .ing. The-y cons-id_er Jaga:nnath 

a·s their fa-m.i ly d.iety -and consider the.msel_ve-s .as- thee "rak-ta-

s.ampark.-a", the blo:od r:elation of the diety. 

Therefore~ as one can see the result of the c-onf-li-ct 

betwen the non-Aryar:~ and ·Aryan is ~-ot the compJ.:ete d-i-slliiss.a.l 

of one .ag.ains-t anothe-r but a of one cul-tural pa-ttern -wi:th 

ano_tber. This ..a.c:cl::lliiU..l:at_ion of t r Ltla 1 r-e-1 i_gion into the 

t.emp_Ie is extr-emely -important because it po-ints out the 

si_g-ni t icance and the impact which tribalc-ul ture' has and has 

· had wi thJ.n Hindu cu 1 ture. Ada·pting sue h a moc:te of worshi-p 

attempts to unite people belonging to divergent theological 

settings under a common platform. G-reater legitimacy is 

bestowed upon the temple its all-inclusiveness attitude. 

1. Ibid., p.85. 
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W-hether-, Vishwavasu, the tr-ibal ch-ief who worshipped Ja-gan-

nath initially, would be allowed in-to the temple today with 

its existing Brahmanical tr-ends is a differ-ent question but 

it .certainly claims Ja~a-nnath as th-e king o"f O-rissa·. On the 

.surface, the trib.als have as -much claim on J'aganna.th as any 

.other man. To corToborate this view L.S.S~-0-. M:al-ley w-ri.t~, 

"t-he- elasticlty of Hinduism is- clearly m-ark-ed in Pu-ri. At 

one -end the scale i_s t-he Gr-i..ya -B-r-ahman -w.i th- his scr-upuLous 

o·bs.ervance abou-t ceremonia_l ~purity an-d at the- ot-he-r end a--r-e 

semi -Hinduized abor- ig i~l s who sti 11 c. li-f:lg in pa-r-t of -at 

le-as-t to the animistic CtJlt of their- f-orefathers." 1 

Like all rel i_gious conceptions these images- carried 

within them thei-r own justifications. Ther-e are rea-sons for 

the.i r- e·x i s.:tence. Judging fr-om epigr-aphic e.videnc-e it is 

cl--ear that the- _J.a-ganna:th trinity -had b-ecome -w_e-11 estab-lished 

by the 12th and !:3th centur-y. The number- ot Shiva templ-es 

cluster-ing ar-ound the hiLl wh-ich is cr-owne·rJ. by -a Vishnu 

. 
temple is unus~acl~ Be-to-r-e the iiTS-t:a:-1-ment of Vishn-u, Pur-i 

was S-aiva-Saktapitha. 

Or-issa kings at d-iffer-ent per-iod-s of time ac.C:ep.ted the 

ess€nce of -all r-eligious faiths and cults. This temple 

built by Ch-odagangadeva encour-aged a policy of religious 

1. Manor-anjan Mishra, Bhar-ati, Vol.I, No.lO, 
p.81. 
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inclusiveness but who professed to be a Saiva himself. 

During this period Vaishnavism had made its advent in Orissa 

and had quite likely impressed the common people. 

"The se 1 ec tion of the cu 1 t in Pur i for roy..al patrona-g:e had 

.pol i·t ic a 1 reasons." 1 

The .delta r-egion of Mana·nadi was of great importance. 

Since, Chodag~ngadeva was an outsid-er,- he had t-o 1 egi timi z.e 

his rule V'ertic--a 11 y, within the newly conque-red a-rea-

-Mor-eover" he h-a-d to e.stablish his rule against .athe-r ~ers 

which would make his rule legitimacte horiz.onta-lly. By 

deciding t-o build the high-est tEmple for a \1-aishnava diety 

rte' simp-ly would .dismantle his rival kings w-ho wer-e fanatic 

Saivas. He tt=leref-ore str-ong I y a-p:pe-al ed to the popular 

se-ntiment which was overwhe-lmed by the Ramanuj-a'-s Va-ishvana 

mov-e-ment. 

"It is obviou_s that the_ cult which couJd sa-ti__sfy the 

rrec:e-s-s-i ti_e-s of b·otn th-ese types of legi trma--tion mu-e;t have 

two qualities. Vertical legi-tim-ation was bes-t :achieved by a 

_cult with a strong autochthonous even abo-riginal elements 

which could comply with need of territoria~ity and of inte-

gration. But, for the needs of vertical legitimation a 

strong degree of Br.ahmanization was required, only a diety 

known and respected to High Hinduism could be expected to be 

1. Herman Kulke, (ed.), QQ.· cit., p.182. 
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recognized. Jagannath cult offered both pre-requisites - it 

ret~ined strong aboriginal elements and w-as a Hinduized cult 

which had been brahman i zed enj-oying royal pa-tronage" . 1 

Till a- -certain pe-r icOd of time tohe thr-ee- dieties were 

worshipped separately-,_ but from a ce-r-La.in pe-r i.od- onwards 

they w-ere worshipped toget-her~ lt coul-d be possible tha_t 

the act of bringing boqet-h:er the- thr-ee d i-eti-oes wacs carried 

out by so·me king d-ue_ to reLigi.o-poLi ti-cal grounds. KuJke 

wF i tes tha_t "it w-as und'er Anang,ab11imadev-a .I I l (-1211-1238) 

the deci..sive inh~rp,,ccet-a-tion too-k p1.ace w:bich a-tt-empted to 

integrate the 'major dietie-!?- of Oris-sa int-o Jaganna-th cult. 

This develop:ment rais.ed to Jagannath to _a_ supr-eme- position 

-an-d led to the settling down of comveting strands of Vaish--

navismy Shaivism and Saktism in a sibling relati-onsh·i·p. 

Experimen-ts to combine Vis-hna-vism and Shaivi'Sm were 'done a 

number of times .in the south and the wes-±"- but the :Gang a~ 

kings successfully united tne maj"or confTi:c.ti.ng strands of 

-south India-n philoso-pl"ler and reforme-r {1:056-113-6) a new -wave 

of -Pancaratra system emp·hasi:zed Krishna 'os re-l-ations to. his 

sister Ekanamsa and his brother Balara-ma. Ekanamsa was 

interpreted as Durga or Su-bhadra and Bakrall)a or Balabhadra 

1. Herman Kulke, Annacharlott Eschman, 
eds., ibid., p.183. 
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as Shiva." 1 

the influence of Ramanuja can be further seen in the 

subdued representation of eroticism, the unique feature of 

the temple be1.ng the empha-sis on sibling worship rather than 

conjugality. This caters to the propagation of the joint 

family system in Orissa as we shall see. At various poin-ts 

of development the cou~le existing in Puri, prior to the 

Jagannath tr-l.ad,_ Shiv-a Bhai-rava and his Sak:ta counterpart, 

could have b-e-en reidentified as Krishna and Radha. Accord-

ing to Ku 1 k:e ,_ the concept of H-ad-ha as a b:e1o-Vced of Krishn-a 

and not his legal wife was not a po~ular bElief in Orissa 

and moreover, since Ramanuja himse-lf was oppos-ed to the 

erotic e 1 emen ts o-t the Krishna cult, tlis influe-nce had 

positive influence on why the development of the Puri the61-

ogy moved aw..ay from the conce~t of the couple. The idea of 

tne divine cow,p-le was thEreby r-epre-s-s.ed and Sub:hadr-a_ -Woa-s 

r-einterpreted a-s__ his sister- However_, mur:1dane it may s-ounct, 

popular minds read in to t-he practice--s of the temple quit-e-

differently, they see in the Gad's huuseho.ld a reflection of 

their own. 

Lakshmi, the consort of Jagannat-h, is not placed within 

the main sanctum because ideally a good wife of the young 

1. Herman Kulke, "Anangabhimadeva the Veritable Founder of 
the Jagannath Trinity at Puri", Journal of Royal Asiat
ic Society, No.1, 1981, p.l31. 
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brother maintains a physical distance from "dedsura" (her 

husband's elder brother). The emphasis of the sibling 

relationship is seen else where·. Had Jagannath been the 

only God in the temple complex, his spouse Lakshmi should 

have been the most- revered g-oddess within tche temple. On 

the otner hand, Vimala, the tantric count·erpart of Shiv-a is 

the most rev.er-ed diety inside the temple. The ·t-emp 1 e re-

fl--eets the picture of the w-ay things in 5-'---h-eer a-etua 1 i ty are,--

how the so-ciety actua 11 y opera-tes_ "lhis is. tnade intellec-

tually reasonable by being shown tu represe-nt a way .of life 

impLied by the actual state of affairs -which the- world view 

d-escribes and the world view is made .emotionally acce-p-tabLe 

by being pres-ent-ed in -an i-ma:g'E? of a-ctua-l sta·te -of -affairs 

which such a way of life is an authentic expression ...• 

Whate.ver else religion may be it is an att-empt to conserve 

the fund of general meaning-s in terms of which each individ

ua 1 interprets his experience and organizes his condu-e t. " 1 

The most unique featur-e of this temple is the total 

humanization of -t-he diety. He 1 i v--es like a temporal being_. 

The temple is organiz.ed as a palace and t-he arrang'e-ments -are 

all befitting -a great emperor. Traditi~n attributing human 

habits to the God is nowhere ll_lOre _evidenced in this culture. 

God is treated as a social being and not merely a theosophi-

1. Clifford Geertz, Interpretation of Cultures (New York, 
1973), p.127. 
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cal or religious re-alization but a socio-cultural insti tu-

tion. In the words of Sitakanta Mahapatra, ,.It J.s necessary 

to realize that what 1s generally called as Jagannath cult 

is not a cult in the narrow and united sense of a school of 

thought or a syst-em of rit-uals or liturgies4 ..• Ii it has a 

looseness of organ-ization as a syst-em of philosophy, if it's 

l i t.urg1cal or rei igi-ou:s: concepts have not been seen ag.ainst 

the backdrop -any particula-r Hin-du sect or sect-s to assess 

1ts deviation and diffe-rences fro-m ttt_em, it is J.ike Hindu-

1sm, cwore of .a cultural mai:rix th-an a systematic -school of 

p-hilosophy and religion~"! 

Although in a subdued form, the -presence of Lackshm:i, 

his consort places the God just as .a common hu-snandsm.an -with 

a household of his own. Similarly, Lakshmi portrays the 

ideals of .an Oriya wife, being- central to the housenold 

a.c tiv i ti-es and y-et having. a _:pe-rsona,} ·f-e-minin-e d-o-main. This 

is hig-h l ighteEi in the 1 egend of "Shriya-Chandaluni", wtTen 

Lakshmi once -enters. the ou·tcaste woman· s house and accepts 

h-er offerings. When she was about to re-enter the temple~ 

on the advice of h.is elder brother., Ja.gannath b-ars her .p-ath. 

There i-s a quarrel between the two when LaJ<.=sbmi in rage 

leaves her husband· s abode and curses them with mis-ery and 

pauperization for having ill-treated a woman. Misery and 

1. Sitakanta Mahapatra, "Ecstasy of Love and Communities", 
Smarika, 1979, p.34. 
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.poverty -set into the Lord-· s household ti 11 they are force_d 

to go to the Chanda! ·s house to aS-k apology of Lakshmi. She 

beseeched to forget;, her anger only if there shall be no 

discrim1nat1on between castes and aga_inst women - all should 

par-take -the holy food of t-he tempJe without di-stinction o.f 

caste. There is therefore a remarkable observance of caste-

lessness regar-ding the holy foorl. This lerl to th·e estab-

l1shment of "Ananda-Bazar", a unique institution in the 

J a.g..a n n a t h temp 1 e . This is a- s.m-a-11 m.ar-ket comcplex .wit-hin the 

temp.le wher-e al.l of·f.er-in.gs made to t·he diety a-r-e sold in 

public. It is a pl:ace for communal e-a:t.ir:~-g wher-e all castes 

c-an have th-e off_er-ings of the God w'ithout contempt for- e-ach 

other. 

On another- occasion, dur-ing the festive Rath Yatr-a, 

Lakshmi is bar-red from the .privileg-e to accomp-any her 

husband to the- s..um-mer- pa.l a.ce.. She -is cte--Libe-ra:t.e l y Le-f t back 

to over-emphasiz-e the sl.bl"ing importance. She is left un-

_car-.ed and alone in ·the t-emple; she is. even jeaJous that the 

sister- is given importance over- her. On the 5th day of the 

depa-r-tur-e, she dec ides in anger- .and humi 1 iation to see her 

husband and in her worst moods bl"'eaks the- wheel of Jagan-

nath's char-iot while r-etr-uning back. All does not end her-e·, 

on the schedule day of return of the dieties, Lakshmi takes 

a look at the retur-ning chariots fr-om the "chahani-mandapa", 

literally a pavilion from where one can see. Once 8alabha-
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d-ra and Su-b-hadra enter the temple, the doors are slammed or 

the face of Jagannath by the devadasis so as not to allow 

his entry into the temple. A lively fight is ensued by the 

divine couple, till the misunderstanding finally sorted out. 

The el-emen-t of "abhimana" i-s be-autif.ully expr-essed here. 

Her exclusive indulg-ence only with her husband and not his 

sister bri-ngs foFth the subtle reLationship betwen the 

husband -and hi-s wife. It i-s normal, therefore, to refer ·to 

an Oriya woman -as the Lakshmi- of the household. To o-ffend a 

woman al-mo-st amounts to offendin-g Lakshmi. All this has 

ext-reme _so.cial implications, where- there is a- re--enaction of 

commo-n emotions that are felt among all people. People can 

the-re~by rel-ate to the divine couple- at a very personal 

level. 

On occasions, Jagann-ath sends a betel leaf after dinner 

to_ his .wii'e. The motive of of'f-ering a bete-l l--eaf b-y the 

lover to his beloved i.s ve-ry common .... 1 'J•·i.zs;""'n p.;Untin:gs and 

. folk songs-

There are numerous explanation-s of the t-hree dieties, 

their shape, their co.lour. A .P. 5-i.nghde.o says that there 

are three idols, because they represent three phases of the 

soul, denoting creation, sthithi, preservation and pralaya, 

the destruction. According to one recent interpretation it 

is advocated that the three colours of the dieties represent 

the three basic colours of all races. The point highliqhted 
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is that the trinity of the cult of Jagannath by emobodying 

these three races symbolically aims at the unification of 

mankind as a whole." 1 Though the authenticity of such an 

interpretat~on is doubted to the popular mind this explana-

tiDn makes the trinity more- powe-rfuJ as a social ex-ist-en.c:e~ 

The peculiar imagery o·f Daru derv-a La (wooden God) is 

mysterious. Fl-esh and blood are not essential for the 

construction of the Divine corpus~ there is no nec-essity for 

hands and ears as in the human form "b--eca·use he on 1 y ob-

serves ••• 

' anyon_e. ".._ 

he nei.theF rescu:es. nor does he take revenge on 

{\s recorded in the Persian travelogue by Mahmud-bin-

Amir W-ali, the -author gives a vivid des.cription of the 

temple rituals and ceremoni-es. -Although one cannot -say tor 

. sure, it is believed from Haf:t-Iqll im of Arri·m Ahm.E?l:l Razi 

that tiler-e were no restrictions to entry .of ·Mu-slims i.nt.o the 

t.emp-1 e crf J a:g;annat-h. I t ~Y also be men t ion:ed that the-

"Nahan tJ3-Seva" of the temple (the el epha.nt-riders} was 

usually entrusted with the Muslim sect. The Raja of Puri, 

the care-taker of the Puri ,temple had even passed an order 

1. A.P. Singhdeo, "Shri Jagannath Cult of Orissa", 
k a, Dec • 1969, p. 4 7. 

Smari-

2. Benimadhab Padhi, "Daru Devata: Symbol of Indian Cul
ture", OrissaReview, July 1969, p.43. 
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that only when a Mu.slim was not available would a Hindu be 

appointed in his place. This view was corroborated by 

Gholam Hasain Salim, the author of Razus-S-alatin. 1 

The involvement of all category of people in the com-

plex, gives the complex legitimacy and- .allows people of all 

ca:teg_ory to identify w-ith it. Like -a-ny temple complex it is 

great so.urce of· em-ploy-ment_, wher.e people ar=e paid both in 

cash a"nd kind -tor their duties. The-ir righ.t·s,. dut-ies and 

responsibilitie-s are ccrdi tied in a palm 1 e-af docume-nt called 

" Karm-an .i " • A f.ew import-ant kind-s of Sevaks a-re mentioned 

below. This is not to suggest that the t-.em-p l e c omp 1 e >< 

operates w.i.t-hin a-n abs-oLute egalitariaA network of relation-

ship. This shall lae referred to in another chapter. 

Pandas: Apart from the Brahmin priests who perform the 

daily function of puj.a,_, there is an-other category of "pan-

d.as" who are in charge of g~the>rin_go p-ilgrims. They would on 

regular b-asis go to v-arious places around the country to 

intr-oduce -a l.arge number of pe:o:ple into Jagannath-dharma. 

Essential! y th'ey ·have established in perpetuity the sacred 

1 ink and networ-k of r-elationship betWl?E>n the publ i.e and the 

sacred complex. 

The most important category oi servitors are the 

1. Refer to M.P. Dash, "The Temple of Lord Jagannath and 
the Car Festival", Orissa Review, Vol.XLIX, No.11, June 
1993. 
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"Dcli-tas" an-d the "Suara-s" who consider themselves as the kin 

of the diet1es. They pl~y a leading role in the performance 

of r-i_tuals from the bathing ce-remony to the end of the car-

festival. When an 1mportant person of this community dies, 

his body is ta:ke-n n-ear the Lion· s Ga_te of the Jagannath 

temp~e and is cr-emate.d. with some fire from the temple kitch-

en. Dur-1ng the "nava kalebara" when old imag-es are buried 

in the bur1al gr--o.und in "Koili Baikuntha", the daitas ob-

serve funer-al obsequeries-~ Apart from them, there are the 

"Bhitarchu t1ohapa-tr'a- the first -m-an to g_o for the "dwarafi-

t.a" (to open the d-oor) ceremon-y, the "N.udul i" - in charge of 

temple utensils-, "oarji" - to sti-ch the clothes, "mukhapala-

ka" - to make too-th sticks, the "ha-dapanayaka" -who offers 

betels to the dieties. 

w.w. Hu-nter wr1 ters in his a£-count "As long as his 

tow-ers r 1 se upon t.he Pu-r i sands, so l-Ong- wi 11 there be in-· 

India a perpetual and visibJ-e protest of the equality of man 

before God... The poore-st caste learns that there is a city 

on the far-ea-stern shore in >Which high and low eat 

together." 1 

However, the power structure is strongly inclined to 

the brahmins and a-mong the non-brahmins it is the daitas who 

1. w.w. 
p.2. 

Hunter, "The Shrine of Jagannath" Smarika, 1984, 
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are mosi important. Though p.eop1 e of 
/ 

the- other 'castes 

se-rved as equ-a-Ls in the temple com'P1-eJ<., they kind of accept-

ed their c-aste status outside the temp-le _premi-se. The 

degre-e of isolati.on between the superi.or and inferior .c-astes 

invo1 v-eU- in the temple se-rvice was- .ma:t=k:ed by maintenance of 

_physical distance-. 

The Oriyas have made this cult. tl":leir "daily life.. They 

obse.rve all thei-r ceremon.ies and puj a.s in a-ccordance- to the 

pre~criptions of the "/'1adala-Panji", the teffrple chronicle. 

The huma-nization of the God is mo-st- ev.idenced in the 

w.a:y the daily rituals are .cond.ucted in the t.empley A very 

impor-tant feature of the ctaily ritual of the temple is t.ha:t 

the rite of bathing and dressing of the diety is performed 

not as a p-art of the daily puja but as a separate rite in 

the. daily "n:iti" (routine) .• Ord.inarily the day sta-rts at 

five o cLock~, when the temple doors are open.ed., -beds and 

other thi-ngs placed the ni-ght ear 1 ice-r -are- taken ou-t cand ttle 

H Abak-ashH pe.rtormed, when the diety _ _i::s- to .per-form · human 

functions like brus-hing -his teeth.·-·. he brushes -his -teeth 

with a typical tooth stick called the "Kumbhatua.-dantakathi" 

a twig found in the jungles - normally used by the ordi-

nary people. Afte-.... the first offering of "bhog" is fin-

ished, the doors are opened for "darshan" till the "mahapra-

sad' the daily lunch which is offered is given in the after-

noon - after which the temple doors are closed for "pahada". 
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The d_i_etie.s are .said to take the aftern-oon nap during thi.s 

time. The whole process starts again till after dinner the 

God.s are lulled to sleep by the melodious tunes of the 

de>,'ad£J-s.zs sing_ing the Geet.a Gov inda .• 

Whe-A the summer becom.e.s unbeara-ble, the God is given a 

sand-alwoo:d bath a-nd t_aJ<-en for a boat ride every evening. 

fhis is called the "Chandara Yatra" which commences with the 

Hindu new ye-a:r beginning in mid-April. It is a festival 

when t.housand.s of p:ec.ple accomp·afiy the moving idols the 

rep-resentation of the di-eties to the Indradyumnatank in the 

evening, devad.asis sin.g to th·e di-e-ties on the boat. People 

accompanying the die ties think it ausp-icious to ta.ke a dip 

in the tank while the dieties are enjoying their boat-side. 

The "Snana-purnim.a", the bathing festival, which fol

lows the Chandan Y-actra is a ritu-a-l -bat:-h -that is given to the 

dieti·es as a Fesult of which t-he lo-rd ccatches a cold and is 

af f 1 ic ted with fev-e:r. His a-il~ment necess-ita-tes confinement-

to the sane tum-s-ane t-or im. This is calle.d "~nasara-gara". 

During this there- is no ct.arshan .given and they are -kept on a 

diet of fruits aAd apart from the "daitas", their kinsmen, 

none else are allowed to see them. They are treated by the 

Raja-vaidya - the king' s physician. This is the time when 

the dieties discoloured during_ the bathing ceremony are 

repainted and rejuvenated to make a fresh appearance for the 
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Ratha Yatra. The Rath Yatra the -most fampus ceremony is-

most splendid of all celebrations. Su-rendr<ii Mo.hanty, in his 

bo-ok "Lo-rd Jagannath" traces tl:le car-fes.ti va 1 as -r.:emot-el y-

connec t·ed with the ear 1 y ferti 1 i_ty cu 1 t of the tr i ba.l peo:-

ple. "Akshya T-ru--tya", the folk agricul tura.I 1£>-5-tival 

thro_ughou.t Orissa is the day when constructi-on of the cars 

heg_in. It is significant because the farmers start saw-ing 

seeds for the new crop on this day. The entire process fro~ 

Chandana yatra to the end of Rath Yatra, which- commences 

with the commencement of monsoon in June "symbolizes the 

y-outh·ful sp-routing of seeds whi~h now require rains to 

sustain and nourish. 

It is believed that the wate-r that i--s sprinkled on-the 

chariots by the king during the "Chera-pahanra" and during 

the Snana Purnim-a, acquired from a sp.e.cial well with-i-n the 

pr:--ec inc t-s of the temple has the medici-n-al V>alue to .cu-rb 

smallpo-x and chicken-p-ox. 

The dieties are ~arried out of the- tEmple i-n a typical 

rythmic walk called the "pahandi" which i-s associated Kit-h 

the traditional beginnings crf the Odissi dance. A-fter the 

dieties are placed on the chariot, the king of Puri, is re-

qui r-ed to sweep the floors of the chariot. Thi-s is called 

the "chera-panhara". This cou.ld b~ a symbolic rite to 

demonstrate that the king is like all others a humble serv-

ant of the God. This is the time when people of all castes 
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c-an go and touch the .diety_ and -embrace- them, ther~e is no 

discrimination as _r-egards caste, cr-eed.,_ c.olour, nation.ality~ 

All people embrace the God, as nne doe_s to a friend, there-

fore tJ:le Go+f often" refer-red t.o as- '1 Din.ab-andhu" - the friend 

of the poor~ N.ad.an Noh-.ana, the representatives o-f t-he Gods 

are _p 1 aced last in the chariot. The popular beLie-f is that 

they see to the fact that .aJ 1 necesit_ie:.- .of the. God are 

pl ace.d in the cha-riot, no-thin§ le--:f t behind and the- te-mple 

d-oors -pro-per 1 y 1 o-e-ked. "Fwd che-s-t-s are deposited in every-

body's chariots - these chests c-ontain cloth-es_, 

and materials required for their n·in=e d-ay outing. 

ornament-s 

When t·he Yatra begin-s, i-t is beli-:eved th_at in the old.er 

times devotees throw themselves to be crushed under the 

wheels of the ratha to atta-in salvation. This has probably 

given r..ise to the European word _"Jugqerna:tJt''. 

The menu -pre-pared in the kitc'hen has elements of the 

popu 1 a:r - the us.e of the- "-Kud~" ~- ( c 1---a--y. u-teA--Sil s) the p001"" 

man's utensils are used to pFeparec the food in the tem-ple 

kitchen. Certain vegetab-les li'ke _potatoes and tomatoes, 

which .are not indi_genous vegetables are forbidden to be used 

in the temple kitchen. Jaganriath's daily menu has c-akes 

made out of contemptible -r-ice barn and dishes of the common-

est pot-herbs. 

patriotism too. 

As is written "he teaches us a lesson in 

In his ~ost hospit-able kitchen sugar and 
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-_potatoes are sti 11 taboo Cis til·~ot ·lGng ago these wen? 

imported foreign stuff~"l 

Wha.tever i:s done in the shape of wei fare of- the f ami 1 y 

of the individU-al is attributed to the Lord. In marriage 

and other religiou-s- .ceremon.i-es none ever forgets to- invi.te 

him first. People think it necessary to satisfy their 

guests with "mahapr.as.aJ:ia ... Before -entering any social 

re·la tions 1 ike marriage., etc., concerned .par ties take an 

oath in front of J-agannath to make their relation firm and 

,p.ermanen t. Du.r ing the "say.a.na-y.:TCr.a", the s-leeping cer-emony 

which la·st-s for thr~e mon·ths, all import-ant social cere.mo-

nies like marriages,_ etc. rema-in sus-pended and are resum-ed 

only durin_g the Devothanna (the risJ.ng ce.r.emony). 

Festivals play an import.:.ant and i-ntegrative function in 

the society~ All -m.a.jor festivals o-f the _peasant society are 

the t-emp-Le .cu-1 tur.e. The tem.pl-e celebrates 

Dusherrra:,. G..an.esh puja ~ Hol i etc., -excepting· that in the 

t·empl-e it is performed acco-rd.ing to brahmanica-1 rites and 

outsid-e performed locally and non-brahmanically. 

The p·opular element is all the more em:phasized with ·the 

kind of literature associated with the God. The folk sto-

r i.es, legem::1s, myths associated with this diety are en-

1. Mayadhar Mansinha, "Jagannath the Splendid Synthesis", 
Smarika, December 1969, p.21. 
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shr-in.ed in popular im.ag'inat'ion. Mor-e than that, the kind of 

p~eo.pi e .assoc i at ed in composing: the folk songs makes the 

whole s-ys tern mo,r-e popu 1 a.r. T·he. c:omposer-s of the songs~ 

jananas a.nd bha.Jans, devotional son.g-5 dedicated to Ja.gan-

na-t-h, come from the low_e-st of ca-stes. Dasia Baur-i ~nd 

Btlima Bhoi legendar-y ch.arac ters in the: cu 1 t of the 

J a-g_anna.th. Th.ei r- ja-n.ans and b-hajans ar-e sung by t-he pa.ndi ts 

and begg.a..r-s ali-ke. They a-re exce l.l en t not on 1 y in the..ir-

mu-sical va 1 u-e but are .beauti fu 1 even in thei-r- .poetic con-

t-ent. These popu 1 a r- s.on.g s bEe arne the- theme for- literature 

in the- ye.ars to come. st-ories ar--oun-d Jagannath and his 1 i·fe 

wer-e i..ntr-o:duced from the popular- r-ealm into high liter-ature. 

I her-e a-re dr-:all\'as .and public performances with his po_pu 1 a.r-

stories as the centr-al theme. An Odissi r-ecital is consid-

er-ed incomp 1 ete without an .dbtrin.a-ya fr-om Geeta Govi-nda. 

The-atrica-l perfo.r-m.ances open w-ith an invocation t:o the God. 

The f lor-a.l dec-oration that t·he -dieties -use as their- · head-

gea:r durin-q the R-ath Yatra. ar--e ca.lle-d the "t.ah.ia", is the 

hea-d-dress of an Odiss"i daric.er. Not only thatT JagtaA-natb 

even had Mu-s Lim fo 11 owers. "·Salabeg", a Muslim devotees ha-s 

composed the -most enchanting Oriya bhajan-s which ar-e till 

-date r-ecited. 

He i·s refer-r-ed to in various names, Patitapaban - Sa-

viour- of the downtr-odden, Dinabandhu - the friend to the 

poor-. The ~ost interesting par-t is the non-for-mality that 
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is associated with the cult. "Dhulia-d.:~rshan" (t-o see the 

Lord even with a dusty feet) shows not the godliness in the 

wor-ship, but expresses pure love and sincere devotion. The 

poor, therefore, e5 tabl i.sh an ind.epend-en t reLa-ticrnshi p with 

the God without t.he medi-ation of t ne p-r- i.es t -1 Y- caste. 

Men and women are n-am-e:cl a_f t.er him, vi 11 a.g:es marke-t 

places~ shops and far-m y-ards n.a.m-ed after him. 

little verses d.edicated to him, written -behind ve-hicl-es-

This symbol em b r ac: e a wno-l.e -gca-mu t of human- emoti-ons oand 

encfe-a-v our-s • Each de¥O-te-e sol i.ci t:-s, surrenders_, abus-es and 

com-municates about his most aRgui:sh.ed s.e1 f i-n . the most 

informal of ways. It is hum-±lLty an-d communitas as Sitak_an-

ta ·Mahapa tra writ--e-s. The bawdy s-J.ngers cal led ;, dahuka .. ,. 

sing rowdy and crude songs during the r.atn-a-yatr-a. They u-se 

cr-ud-e and local- songs whi.ch as sai.ct po-pula-riz-es the- -rela

tionship amon-g the d-evot_ee--s -a-nd t-he God~ .It si~ni.fie-s the 

e__art_hy nature of the God. 

He is-God, who is abused,_ loved, hug-g-ed aAd dragged-•.•• 

the strongest in the Hindu p.antl:leon, he is God who eats,_ 

sl-eeps makes merry, suffers -physic-al ailmen-t, poverty and -he 

who goes on_exciting expeditions. 

This chapter should not be taken as an eulogy which 

takes the diety to great heights. It merely explores the 

social content of the temple complex and therefore deals 
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eX-clusively with thi-s as.pect. It is an endeavour to trace 

down the popular element in the high Hinduized temple com-

plex without going into historical details. As is shown, 

the temple is seen as aki:n to_ as Oriya household a-nd inform 

an-d influences the life--_patt-erns of the- Griya r::te.o:ple-. :Myt-hs 

and folk tales are given speci-al i-mpO-rtance be-cause the-y 

heLp to formulate the hel ief sys-tems of the common .people. 

A common sensical and popular understanding of a cultur.al 

symbol which is reli9ious in nature is given the hi~h~st 

priority. It first h-ighligh-ts the reasons as to wh-y the 

Oriyas id-entify so personally with the sacred complc.ex. 

Important .po-litical questions, the relation of the cultural 

complex .w.i t.h the pol i t-ic..-s of Orissa have de-li-berately be-en 

left out and shall be dea.lt with in subsequent endeavours. 
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-cHAPTER I I I 

CULTURE AND POLITICS 



CHAPTER _III 
1 

In the first chapter ~her~ was a brief acc-ount of the 

inter~ction of culture and politics. Tnis chapter shall 

enquire into this aspE.ct mor-e elabor-:-a-t€-ly~. Cul~re- does 

no-t e-)(ist in isolation _an-d-politics- dues not operate- in -a 

vacuum. Since cu 1 ture is more -than a-r.t.i-stic and J.:nt-etle-ctu-

al aG: ti vities in.c_l uding wit-hin i ts·el f -a --Whole -gamut -of 

practic-es from -arts a-nd philosophy to- journalism,_ fashion 

-
and advertising it is e><tremely diffi-cult to .kee-p away t-he 

inter-action of cultur~e w-ith other structures, more specifi-

caUy politics. l1oreso,_ s-inc'e pol i-t.ics- today addresses 

questions whi-ch are not e><-c:lusi-vely +rol i tical in na-ture, -the 

expansion of politics into non-political horizons, more 

specifically, cultur-a-l horizons i.s- most natural. The "soci-

ology of cui tur-e", as we -have seen, st-resses- the im-por-t~nce 

o-f tche- interaction b-etween cuTture am::i ot-her struc-tures,-

som-etimes obse-rv:a.b le -and oat ti-mes- dorman--t. One- can see -some-

logic in Ra-ymond Willi,a-ms wherr he_ -sayso #th-at activities- inc 

society are not essentially separ-a-te and autonomous and 

sinc-e they are carried out by human beings, the influence, 

intermi>< and trace of one another migh-t not be an impossi-

bility." 1 There exists, therefore~ a t~in process -culture 

in politics and politics in cultur-e, apart from the third 

1. Raymond Williams quoted in Mar><, The First Hundred 
Years, p.24. 
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dimension, wh-ic-h is that both cuJ tu-re and pol-itics -are 

ind-ependent str-uctur-es and interact cwith each other. The 

for-me-r indicat-es (a) the obvious inter-action between cultur-e 

and _po=litics-,_ w-here -po1itics makes use of -cultural sy-mbol to 

gain le-gitima-cy. 

( b} I-t could also m-e.an tha-t eacn p-o:litics tla--s a cer-tain 

cultur-e within itself to qive it a dis-tinctiveness of its 

own. The use of the Gandhi topi or a Ne--hru jack-et- by Con-

g-r--ess men makes them -more easily -a:ccepta:blce to t-he masses. 

The second incti.cates that-culture too -t=l-as a-politics w-i--thin 

it-self. THis ~p-lains "power-" in culture to e'xist Wi'thin a 

s_ocia-1 mi 1 ieu~ the var-ious str-uct-tJres wit.hin cul-tur-e wtrich 

he-lp its gr-owth and sustenance. The capacity of cultur-e to 

play i-ts own power--gam-e, to w.id-err its spa-ce for p:r-otest and 

then t-he capacity to resolve such confTi:.cts reflect-s the 

po-litica-l withi_n cul-tur-e. The power 'Of- -Culture -is main

tain-ed thruug:h its own propagator:s. The- ;people who write 

-about cultu-re de-mand a statu-s mer.-1-y -beEiill:l51? they ma.=ke 

others aware of what ·their-· cu1 ture is -a;! I about-. Writing 

is a .power-ful way throug-h which cultural dominance is ma-in

tained. So, power, dominance, conflic~ resolution and cul

tural producers whicn su,stain the domina':lce _of culture would 

be referred to as the political here. One sha11, therefore, 

see that all those lived practices and age long values that 

people can so easily identify with, trace down their every-
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da-y 1 iving to the -religious complex,_ as mention-ed i.n Cha-tper 

11, can also be-regarded as the ~politi.cs in culture .• 

Hlis chapt-er is di-vided into t-hree sections. The. first 

deaLs with the obvious- in teracticons bet--ween culture an-d 

pol itic.s.,~ t-he second d.iscuss.es the not-so-obvi.ous r-:ela-tion 

l::letlfleen the two structures. These two section-s. shal 1 in-

elude cultural theorists who have- doelved into the r~Jation

ship and pol i ti_<:al t-heorists who h-ave recognized the impor-

tance O"f -cult~;Jre in politics- Tbe thi-rd· section shall g-o 

ba.c:k to the Ja--ga-n1=1ath cultllre and enquire its in-t.:eracti:ons 

with pol.i tics- of Orissa in the theoretica-l framework wov_en 

in the fi-rst two s-ections. 

J 

T-he impo r ,t.,ance: of poi: it ics and- cu 1 tu-r-e is emphas.i~ 

-when one sees :tha-t :poli ti-c:s of partic.ul ar pl·aces are 

cull:urcally cont-extuali..zed.. Cu-l-ture-s diffe·r in a-c:-c.or,dance t·o 

-the form- d-e-pern:Hng up_on 'the -k---ind of symbols they -give ri:se

to, the senti.ments tha:t -they e-vok·e etc. Cultur-e i-s a maj.or 

symboli-c form of rcepresen:tati-atT and each culture intere-acts 

differently with social structures. So, "all impressive 

system -of- ideas must -be placed or replaced- in their true

social or material cont-ext ••• and look at the whole body of 

activities and cond i ·tions within which these ideas and 
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sys-tems are g-enerated. " 1 ~ piecce of art 11 thert?for-e, could 

be- t~mele-s.s and is appr·eciated ove-r a period of t-in<e for 

different rea-sons and each time interpretations to ·it are 

different. A-s Raymond Williams says,. there is an emergence 

of po 1 i tics of a new and independent k.il"ld which i-s cha-r=t-g:irrg 

in character with the socia-l ·mood. Different kind of social 

mobiliza:tions a-re b-ein-g.- inspired :t:hr·oug.h cultu-r:a-1 movement-s. 

Taking an example from our context,- s.ecula.r-ism is a 

pol i ti.cal term which has llh:ide queer adjustments to the 

.In£h.an culturaL context and tne:ref·or-e_, secular IndTa ha-s 

different convictions and princ.tpl.:es than- -secu.la-r USA or 

secular Ru-ssia. Politics tends out of necessity to find 

bases in soci-ety and proc.._eeds tbrougon takin-g. into con-si.-de--ra-

tion as.pects which are culturally specific. As Taylor says, 

" •• -all c:te.scri.ptions are culturall-y specific. The· v.altaes of 

one. cu-1-t.ur_e,. are frequ=e.r-rtly n0ct r--epli'cahl.'£' in anot·he:r and we 

_ccm- find nothing exactly corr-es-pond-ing, to them ...... 2 Public 

_activity .wou~d- be i.mpo-ss-i.ble- wj_thou.t. 'SI4ar.:ed -~ a-n.d goods. 

We ar-e :c-apable of fig-hting toge:ther i-n war bec-ause we have a 

common understanding or culture. 

Politics, when culture-specific acquires 1egitimacy 

easily. Cultur-al structures like "caste" as Rajni Kothari 

1. Ibid., p.27. 

2. Charles 
1983)' 

Taylor, 
p.32. 

Social Theory Practice (Delhi, 
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W'rH:£>s in his book Caste in lndiatl Po}-itiq;,_ snape _and 

influ-ence politics of mod-ern India. An- att~mpt to s~t up a 

new social order devoid of caste has not been po5sib~le anct 

the v-ery iDsti tuti~on o.f caste is und·e-r~-oin"Q chang_e und.er the 

imJ:~ac t o.f modern po-Lit-ics. As -he- wr i t-e:s, "t~os.e- who c o·.m-

plain of -ecas.t-eis·m in J:~Olitic-5- are looking f;or -a sort of 

p-ol-itics which has no ba:sis in Indi-an society ... ! It is 

d-ifficult to ke-e:p politics imp~vious -to its influen-ces. It 

is in India a powerf\-.11 fact-or of political participation an-d 

motrilization. 

. 
The su-ecess and faci lure -of .a particular pol-itical 

phenomenon depe-nd:s upon the C-ulture of the p~ace::. Less 

educated an-d religious minded people have a different ap-

.proa-eh to politics than others.. To contin-ue with an -e:ar 1 ie-r 

e><ample o-f -secul-arism in _India, -while the west~ d-e1' i-ni ti.on 

of the term would -be publi-C lif-e 'Where_ reTi-:gi.on is n-ot 

a:dm;i t ted , the lndi.an way .wou..ld mean respec-t t-o al~ reli-

gio_us:, taking into consi.deration the si-gnificar.c-e of rel"i-

gion in public/social life. Sinc-e religion has 1-onq r~ 

m-a.ined. a powerful social an-d cultural for:ce most political 

authorities have been t-empted to use it for publi-city and 

acceptance. There are others who have used religion _uncon-

sciously. So, as Ashis Nandy writes, when modern rndians 

1. Rajni Kothari, Caste ill Indian Politics, (Delhi, 1985)• 
p.41. 
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pruject the ideology of secu1ar:ism into the paS-t a-nd say 

both As~ho-ka and Gandhi were secular, th~y forget that Asho-ka 

was a practising Buddhist and Gandhi a practising Hindu and 

both d-erived their toleranc-e from rel-ii;JiouSo phi l~osophi.-e-s 

than se_c u:l a.r po..l i ti-cs • Secular i_s~m~, therefore, i-s a mod-ern 

-e-xprescs~ion looking for a space i-n -s:ociety w~hich -is tr-adi_ti,on 

It is difficult to d:isa-g-r-ee with Na-ndy -w-hen he 

says, •• .. ~it locat-es itself in tradition-s outside the ideo-

Logc.ical grid of politics." 1 

The interaction between the two structur-es o~f _politic-s 

and culture is far cLe.a~r in the writing~s of Grams_ci. Grams-

ci's work Lessened economism in Marxist -theory, pos-tul-a-ting: 

culture variously conceived from style of life, values and 

id-eology which was crucial to both ca~itali-s-t dominati~on -and 

pro_l_eta-ri~n re-si.·stance_. Gr_amsci ~ as Mer--e-lnt-an a:rg~a:e-s~~ c5_t3¥-s 

" th-at support i 'V-e- c u 1 tur e a i l owed c~a:P it-a-list domi n--at i OA and 

therefore in the a-bsence of counter-heqemonrc culture_, 

prolet~arian re-sist~nce to domina:tion could no~t suc-ceed .. " 2 

Though the concept of cul tu~re ha-s- n.eve~r been theoreti--cally 

de-fined by Gram-sci it functions loosel-,y between wo~r ld: of -a-rt 

on one hand to_ politics on the other. Just a• culture has 

1. Fo-r an extended di--scussion, see Veena Das, ed., Mirrors 
of Violence (Delhi, 1990). 

2. Richard Merelman, "Cultural Imagery and Racial Conflict 
in U.S.", British Journal of Pol. ~. Vol-.22, Part 3, 
July 1992, p.315. 
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only _l_imited autonomy::- from other pra-c:tic~5, withi-n 6-ramsci 's 

theoretical schema its meaning is dependent upon other 

concepts. He was tryin-g: to bring about political chan-g-e b.y 

see through the desi.gns of the bourgeoisie- How could t-hi.s 

p-oLitical situation chan-ge ,and if r~v-o-lution was an an-swer., 

what would be the symbols o·t revolu±ion? To this, th-e 

anS-W€'1"" was the use of cult-ure-., the_ mo-st potent in-tegra_,ting 

factor. ..The- n-eed- t~o int.eg-r.a_te political a-r.:ld ec.onomic 

activity with an organ of cultural activity •!:}as ari.seA -and 

is mos-t str-ongly felt ••.. through this the- prolc-e-tarian revo-

lution wi 11 -ga-i-n in c-ompactness a-nd in energ-y for 

conque-st. nl "Furthe-r ·po 1 i tic a 1 and -ec onom~c act i em pre--

suppose_-s moral, religio\,!S and p-hilosophical _-prob-lems W-hich 

the economic and -:pol i-ti.caL bod~ies .cannot -discuss in the±_r 

own -o-rga.ni:zatiOO.S. _If _secialism was to che: -an i-Ateqr.al -v:f:.ew-

o-t life the-r:-e --snould -be a cultural -association t-o dascu-ss 

the ;prob,le-ms clarify and propag-ate t-h:em~ They woul:dy t"here-

by-, cre.ate a socialist cu-ltlH""e, a soc.ialis.t way of ll~ w."ith 

the help of a kind of in-tellectuals who prim_a-rily work in 

the field -of culture - like writers, ar-tists, fi-lm-ma-k-e-rs. 

These intellectuals would direct and tran-sform the common-

sense of the pe.ople by developing a common lan-guage--- for 

1. Forgacs David, Geofery Nowell, eds., Selections from 
Cultural Writings of Antonio Gramsci (1985), p.13. 
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communication. T-hey would. tberefo-re,_ as -Kavir-aj writes, 

"c·anc:el the c-ap-i-tali-st for(n into so~iaJist form." 1 PoLi-tic:·s 

would, thereby, turn into a c:u~ltura~ activity and political 

indoctrinati-on would be carried on in the sa-me way as c:ul-

--ture is. soc: i aL:i:zed-

-Culture is. ,a_ f-o-rce for inS--tig,a-tin-g n-ationalist fe-el-

ings. The R-ash-tri ya Swu_yam Sevak S-angh ( RSS) thoug.h c: I aims 

to be a c:ul tu-ral organization -makes u.s.e- of c:ultu.r-al -symbol-s 

-with deep political undertones •. Tney act -to extend the.ir 

st-rate_gy t.o every -sp'here- of a_c,tivi.ty. T-hey reali :zce tha-t 

-e-ven sports c:an be an effective aref)4 to c:rea.te bonds at 

hrotherhood apa-rt from m.:ikin-g blantanct use of words to 

, Ano-ther interE"St-ing way through which cultural a-ss--et-s 

are used t.o mob-i 1 i-ze peop~e irrto pol itic:al ac:-tion .is -to US'e 

.na-rratives and myt.hs :.w.hi:c::h a-r:e- t-r-adi-.ti:onally popul-ar. 

Narr-a-tives provided a basi-s for C:Dllective -action -and Indian 

soc:iet_y pa-rtic:u 1-C!l-r 1 y r:ich in this tr:aditiun -m-akes e>et--ensi ve 

use of i-t. "Hinduism im-plic:i tly rec.ognizes by its own 

handling and deployment of narratives,_ tt:leir immense poli ti-

c:al potential.•>-2 To mobilize -a set of people against anoth-

1. Sudipto Kavi-raj, "Capitalism and the Cultural Process"• 
Journal of Art-s and Ideas, No.19_, May 1990, p.63. 

2. Sudipto Kaviraj, •• Imaginary Institution of India", 
Oc:c:asional Papers, NMML, XLII, Aug. 1991, p.10. 
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er all one is required t-o do is to identify 

party with "asuras" and depict the whole conflict as a fight 

·between good and evi 1. Thes~ narratives provide an easy 

solution to a set of impatient politicians who convince the 

mass more ea:si 1 y but powerf·u:ll Y• 

fr.om th.i-s, tr_a.ctit..ional cultura-l a-rtefacts lik.e 

poetry, pain t..ing, art and- writing significantly reflect 

contemporary political si tuati:on- Writing ha-s a tremendous 

pot.Entia.l of political use,. by the use of which i·n a common-

s:ens:i:c aJ way it is made a-ccessible to a majority. :Films, 

ra-dio, television are cultural c.arri·ers and produc~s- which 

pervad-e all categories of people. Use of thes-e mechanisms 

would be a convenient and inexpensive .metl:lod to rea'Ch a 

w-ider .ca·tegory of people . The-y are the most popular cul tu-r-

..a 1 r-esourc.e:s u-sed for po.l i t.i c a 1 pur poses • 

11 

The non-cenrron±:ationaJ ..and Less ob?vi·.ous.. fnrms -of 

interacti-on of poJ i tics- and cuTture is imp.ortaat to under

stand the politics in culture and culture in pol i-ti'C-S-. Any 

kind o.f tampering with the people's way of living, any 

violent socia-l and cultural change or massive political 

t-ransformations which are not welcome can lead to protest 

against this power. However, people protest against this 

power not in the form of major strikes or riots but silently 
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through day to d-ay str-u-gqles on factor-y floor-s, i-n place_ .of 

-wor--k, over- leisur-e etc. The-y do not of-ten ma·ke news bead-

lin:es but as James Scott says, "vital ter-r-itor-y is being 

l-ost and won. her-e too" • 1 Pr-otest her-£' is a political activ-

i·ty and the ·m.ethods of protes-t -~ cultural. rhese me-thods 

a·r-e crf·ten the weapons of the power-l-ess. This kind .of cul-

-tur-al protest i·s often an ind-ividual act, of a sm.al1 commu-

ni.ty of people. Gossi_p, slandering, mal ice, r-idi·cule and 

socia.l laug.ht·er ar-e methods of resistan-ce. Language, -a 

c_ul·tu.-ral form is the most r-elevant way of def-ying and deny-

ing power .equation-s, a maj-or- way through which people .i:ndi-

ca·te their- discontent ·and anger-. Jokes, puns, swear-ing, 

complainin-g with-in f-amil¥ conf:ine:s ar-e po:T.iti-c.al expre.ssions 

thr-oug.h cultur-al for-ms. 

ln another- inter-esting occasion Micha-el -Rober-ts, whil-e 

s.tudyin~q a community of Sr-i Larrkan Buddhi-st speak-s of "noise 

ca-s a_ for-m of cultur-al str-uggl-e". This i.s -a.bout a typicaol 

dr-um c-aJ led T.om-Tom used: by the lo:c.al people as- a cul tu'raJ 

practice. Thi~s system of beating the dr-um wa-s objected by 

th-e colonia-l r-uler-s for- they thought it distur-bed the peace 

bf the place. The ensur-ing of: or-der-s to stop this pr-actice 

led to r-eligious fr-ictions among the two .cult_ur-al catego-

r-ies, the r-uler-s and the r-uled. Ther-e was a struggle for 

1. James C. Scott, Ever-yday For-ms of Peasant Resistance 
(London, 1986), p.6. 
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symbolic space. As a rep! y to tampttring with the.ir ·culture, 

the people -who used the drum -began to conceive "-this noise" 

not as a religious cu-st.omary necessity but as a weiipon to 

p.rote..st ag.ainst rulers. They _combat-ed fu,rther encroac-hments 

_int-o -their valued cultur-a-l <:fomain:s- and to -protect their 

sa-c re.d sp.a-ee • "The:s-e wec-re the- V-afious. wa-ys through -which 

cu 1 tu.re was u-se-d for po 1 i t i-caJ. pu ..-~o:s:es.. 

The second a.sp:e:ct would be a :cultural g-rou,p with a 

.peculi-ar presence in pol-itics. Cultural. -devi,ant --g-roups lik-e 

tne "pun:ks", "regogae" e-t.c. re-pr-esented .a- particular culture 

-and- were. poJiti.caJly active_ in a .-way whi-ch was typical to 

their c:ul ture. They wer-e -a part of rro CDns.cious class 

s·trug-g.l-e, and- had n.o att-a-chment t.o an-y pa-rti~l ar party -but 

were a-bl-e to tra-nsfar.m the every.d:a·y and the comm-on· place. 

They would, by virtue of -tle.:.ing: nt~pr-e-sent.ative o-t particu1.ar 

-_cl-ass be a-ssocia-t-ed -wi tlt ¥-ar:ious _pcrl_:i ti--cal issues. In 

1.96-0's they sang_ for the Vi-etnam --sooli:da:lri±y ·campai-9n and in 

-
.1.-9-78- ttTey wer-e used -to revol-t ag:a-insi:. r:ac-Lsm and ca-rnci va.lso. 

They wer-e c.u 1 tu-ral -grou-ps wbo d-id no-t i:ndul-g:e in e:on:sc iou-s 

politics bu-t reacted and responded to_ -poli-tical move-s i.n 

ways exclusive- to their cultural living and social- e><is-t-

ence.- 1 

Ref-e-r to Tony 
Music and Post 
18 and 19/20, 
deviants. 

Bennet's essay "Popular Cul-tur-e: Pop 
War Youth: Subcultures", Bloc-5, Units 

for e>etended discussion a-s cultural 
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Analyzing Foucat:Jl t · s writinqs would enable one to trace 

down cultural elements in his writing thoug-h none of his 

works are apparen-tly cultural in nature. Most of his writ-

ings, like others, were responses to his immed:iate cu 1- tura l 

mi 1 ieu-. He ca.tcegor ica1 y -e><pJains politics in soci-ety in 

tr:.eatin-g parti-cular i-n-d:ivi-duaol-s in a particular wa¥. He was 

thereby questioning si--t-uatiOA-S which had hit-herto r-emain-ed 

outside t_he field of tr-aditional poLitical ana-Lysis~ The 

.politics of culture was e-vident in the way, _particula-r 

socie-ties ·t..-e-ated thE t-wo de-viants, l-eper-s and the mad- T-he 

-segregation of tl=lesE two ·cat.egorie:s -o-f peo-ple Rvidenc~d the 

power of a pa-rticular category af peop.:le (the heal th.y) over 

the d i:sea s-ed • They re-sorted t-o cuJ tura 1 methods .of trva.t-in-g 

the-m and segregating them. The definition of the mad always 

d.epended u-pon the- eli t:e --and madness w-as a ju:dgt>ment whi-ch 

The m-ad were there-

tore avai la.ble ior di-scus.s.i.OA by_ the ·powerf-ul. A-part from 

1'orma_l m-e·a.n-s of soci-al -:control :e.xerted t:brough ,power struc_

ture-s like polic:e--, laws~ -:pri-sons, t.hese--- wer-e- otner effe.ctiv.e 

methods of power dis.c:ourse in _all ·cu1 tures. 

One c-an., ther-efore, see that pol-itics and culture 

interact at levels. In the f_irst part of this section, 

protest is taken as an e><ample of political activity and 

methods of protest was throuqh the use of cultural weapons 

which were traditionally not regarded as protest weapons. 
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In the se.cond pal'"t, cultural symbol-s wer-e used di1'1'--erently 

not merely a-s a cultural sy-mbo-l but as _a source of distu.-b

ance to safeguard cu 1 t-ura 1 spa-ce which was politic a 11 y en-

croa-ctled upon. The thi.rd pa-rt tlad J30li·tical writing:s whi.c:h 

reacte-d to p:acrticu-lar mi lLeu and how cul t~-re-s c_arri-ed- on the

proc--e-ss- of- powe-r ais-c-o:urse. 

As is evident from tf:le- .atmve discussion -bo-t·h :politics 

and culture makce -eff-e-ctiv-e use of each other to -exiS-t and 

acquire l-egiti-macy. The v-e-ry fact that poli-tics ma'kes 

extensiv-e use of cu 1 ture makes it:s impact on peopl-e -more 

powerfuJ. 

-II I 

From the -above theoreti.c:a-1 :propusi tion one weav-es some 

_sort- of mode.! on t-he b-asis of --whli:~h one--would e~plO!":e into 

wba~t h-as~ hap-J.*?ned in the_. rel-ation -t:Iet-ween ·the J-&g.annatn 

(;U1ture. and politic-s in Oris-s-a.- I-t is icmpo-rtam± t:o -see the 

-ki'nd -nf po.litics t·ha_t this templ--e- c:omp.l-e"x- serves t:o a.c:_qui-r-:e-

1 egi timacy in -a coR-stant 1-y changing_ world and th-e w-ay it 

maint-ains its influenc_e on the people. lt has over the 

years reflected the socio-economi-c and- political reality of 

the state. As mentioned above~ ther-e are two kinds of 

politics manifest here, the ~irsi is the obvious, more 

observable interaction between the two and secondly, the 

po~itics the temple generates from within to keep its inf 1-u-
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ence unhindered. 

ThEL J.aganna:th tempJe t:las been intr-.U:atel y woven with 

the politics of Or-issa since its inception. Though initial-

ly -the~ t:ul1: had r-emained away t-ram the _c:en-tres- of -p&J-iticai 

evolution, 

significance attat:hed to t-he _t-empl-e by the :J3-eo:pl_e drR.w it in-

-to the m--ain-st-ream of p-ol-itics. 

To start with, Jagannath has fr-om the beQinniny r-e-

m-ain-ed clo-sely ass-ociat-ed Weith th&> ro.y-aJ f-amily r-uling 

:o-r-issa: f:irs:tly, hecause he wa-s .thee ''Ista-D:evata'', -the, 

family God of tt"le King of Or-iss-a and -s-econdly, beca-use D:f 

the r-oya.J_ p-atr-on-age s-howered on it helped h-i-m acqui-roe :the 

status of "Rashtr-a-Devata", the state diety of Oris_sa. The 

-power-ful Ga.iap-a1:i, King of D.r-i-55-a was nothing more than .a 

hum-bl-e :servant of the 'God. -As- ~K-ul-ke- w:rite:s., "Kin-gt;:h-i.p-

became a -par-t. o.f ttle cult and the. cui t bee am& a p:art of- the 

Or-i-ss-an kingshi-p and its -main source of le.qLtim-a-ti'On-..-•• __ 

The ne.w- relati-on between the J_a.gcmnatb cui t. and kingsl1.ic.p in 

Or-issa found their lasting manifesta-tion in the constr--u-.c:tion 

of the .pFesent mo~umental Jag-ann-ath temple."l 

The act of br-inging together the t-hree competing 

str-ands of Vaishnavism, Shaivi-sm and Saktism under one 

1. Kulke, ed., The Cult of Jagannath and R9qional Tr-adi
tion (Delhi, 1986),- p.139. 
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plat-f_orm and pl-acing t·n-em in -a r~la-ticmship of sibl-icngs had 

signif-icant political connotations. The King was th-ereby 

doing tw·o th.ings, (a) appealing to the religious sentiments 

of the common p-eopl-e, whicM was -a ver.tical leg-it.i:mac.y, and 

("b_)- gaining power over other -kiru}-5'- -w4=l-o w-ere- strict Shaivites 

which w.as what Ku 1 ~ refe-rs to- as ho-r i z-onta-1 1 e-gi tima-cy • 

The ·constr-uction of the tem-pLe and upl-ifting the God as t-h~ 

Rashtra-Devata was a clear- a:pp-eaS'-ement of the V.aishnava 

followers WAc con-s-tituted the majority in o·ri-s!la.. th-en. Mo-st 

rese-arc-her-s.-wMo huve work-ed on it have- agreed tha-t all d-eci-

sions of the te-mple had -political significance. ".·-· rSince 

Anangabhim-ad-eva · s_ time th..- central hind-u rule-r-s of Ori.ssa 

-were uncon-c i-evab.-l:e -without a dire-ct re~1 a--ti-onsJtip wi-th Jagan-

nath temple at Puri and only the ruler-s w.ho- could cl-aim to 

control Puri a-nd i·ts cult was acknow-ledg-ed as ttle Tegi-timate 

-ruler or Or i S'sa .... ~l Fr-om then ·on any -k-ing.- who -wou l.d u-su r:p 

powecr wouldc n-e.ed the special legitimati-on that he- wou.l-cl 

-r::ec-e-ive f-rom the -p-r.i.ests:of the temp-l-e--

Even w-l'leR the Muslim-s c-ame to Ori-s-sa it has been no-

ticed tha-t their intentions were ne-ve-r to d-estroy the temple 

for they were aware that the temple was a vital source of 

r-evenue, apar-t from being a repository of .peopJe's s~nti-

1. Herman Kulke, Jatannath - the State Diety -of Oris!la, 
Sri Sri Jagannath, the Symbol of Syncretic Indian 
Cultur-e, Sri Jagannath Central Library, Puri, p.21. 
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ments. Li-kewise, when the Mar-.ttlas too-k .over Orissa thvy 

were aware t:hat their own rule over Orissa depended-a lot on 

their .con_trol over the temple. When tl=le -"British f-ought the 

Ma-rath.a·s- to gain Oris.sa, tney too guarded the complex as 

j-eaLo~.;.~-s-ly a:s t-heir predecess-ors, beirr-g ~war-e of the- .im~p.or-

tance o·f a r-eTi.gious complex. Wellesl-ey, on occ:upa..-t.i.-on ~o-f 

Orissa ~rit.es t:o the loca-l Eng-li:sh o_fficers-y "on your ..arriv-

al at J~.ann-a-th, you wil-l employ every possible precaution 

to _preserve and respect due- to the pagoda ....... ! In-iti.aliy 

they took complete control 1 .over the ..administrati-on of t-he 

temp:te. But the direct- part.tci.p=-.ation of a Christian .gDvern-

1 
men t in an idolatry shrin-e came. under -se.ver.e .c r it rc ±sm from 

the m-is-siconaries. They iJ:e:g.an a. powerful strug:g.le aga-iQs-t 

the administration and were succes-sful in disassociating the 

and c-ry around t-he 1;emple raised the political im.port.anc-e- oi 

the tempre -compLe-x. .As James. P.eqg wrote i..n h-i-s His-tory Q.1. 

=Ba:ptis·t- -_M.i.s.sion in Orissa, "on t-he contra-ry nur st·rugqloe 

a_gain:-st Jugy-ernaut Iced to further i-mportan-c-e of the cult. " 2 

A c.ul tural comple-x whic-h had sucl:l int~nse political 

inte-raction through hist:ory cannot suddenly loose its pol-it-

ical significance in independent India. There is no direct 

1. P. M'ukherjee, "Policy of Lord Wellesley towards the 
Jagannath temple, Shri Jagannath Smarika, Vol.II, p.7. 

2. Herman Kulke, Shri Shri Jagannath Library, Q.R.• cit., 
p.25. 
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or marginal politic-al incter-feremre of the tem_ple an-d its 

sevaks in gov&r-nmental instituti~ns today. Mor-e impor-tant-

ly, since times have chan9ed, the coming of moder-n institu-

tion:s .and S-ecular-izati.on have considerably contribut-ed·. to 

chang,e in the- kind- ---Of pol i t-:ics_,_ it w.as ear-l i,er- A-Ssoc..i.ated 

with. 

Jagannath has been a J'}otent mobil-i2ing factor fo-r the 

people of Or-is-sa~ This complex gives O-r-issa- an identity and 

along time has- remained the -ba~s of "Or-iy-a nationalism-. The 

rol--e of the templ--e- in- the ,constru-ction of a n-ational and 

.therefor-e a political identity tor the peopl-e Df Or-issa is 

s-ignificant. 

0 
Ca 1 1 ous k i ng:s with no --c.on-clPTn for- the pro-pe,r- management 

of the te-mple- called f-or immedi-ate ae-ti~on from the peopl,e. 

In ac mee t:i n-g: of U t k a-1 a- Sabha ~ :a- commit t--EH? was f-or-med ~ 

--'Si:sting _of Madhu-sudan Dcas, Ramashar:rka·r- ""R.ay an:ct 8-a.idyanath 

P..a:r=~da- :to prepar-e- -a :s-che-ml? for the a-d-m±nistra-tion of -tl'le 

Jugannat-h t-empl-e and to pi'":Vven-t the m±sma-nag:e-ment o-f the 

t-emple -by Raja Mukundade-va-4 What is striking here is that 

one of the committee members w·as a Chri:stian, but his reli-

gion did not come in the way of his appointment a~ a member-. 

One must notice that -simila,-- pr-otests against temple -misman-

agement in r-elation to Lingaraja temple of -Bhubaneswar and 

Sar-ala Chandi was paid no heed to. 
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Mode-rn Oriya l i ttPrature introduced nati.-ona--1 ist f•eling_s 

usin-g the symbol of Jagannath. My.ths and popular s-tor-ies 

around him were politicized brilliantly. In the 19th cen-

tury Ra-m-a_shan*.ar Ray introduced a 1-eg'end of J.a-g_anna---th 

"Kan.ct=li Kaberi" into popul-ar 1 i teratu-re. rhis myth is a-bout 

the .Gods -accompanyin-g- the Kin-g of Puri in a w-a-r against hi-s 

enemie-s; the -King of Kane hi puFa-m, Thi-s story of God go.ing 

to. wur acted as -a moral boost to the so:ldiers-, a subtJe- way 

o.'f in:troducing conf idenc:e-- into t.t-.e m.ir:rd_s of peop-.l:e~ l"he 

constant- comp.anionship of God wa-s a way tO- ins-till into 

populo-a-r minds the poli·tic-a-1 importanc-e- of the Triact. -Any 

a:s~s:au1 t on Or iss-an Kings, was a_ dir.act a-ss:a-ul t on Jag,annatn. 

Th-e na-rra-ti v:es around this di-ety became a pot@lltia 1 p-o I-i ti-

ca-L weapon a-g-ainst et1emi.-es-. "The -g-r-e-at y-e-ar-ni_ng for J aggan-

nat-h _is t.o so-me exte-n-t the o.ut.c:ome of -cen-tu-ries of comp-an

ion-sh±p in -suff-e-ring· heot-wen the- peo-p-J.--e .and_ their God-. In 

every -disaster of Ori·ss~ J.ag,ann-a:.th has bormt his sl'la-raa and 

in .ev.sry f.i.g-t=lt bef:ore arr invading power--., he has beer.l the-i-r 

com-rade- • " 1 

The development .o"t the printi-ng press, j-our--nal-s an-d 

maqazines popularized the cult for, with that, 

was f rood"ed with poems and stories on Jagannath. 

literature 

The Sa-

tyabadi school established in 1909 by Gopabandhu Das and hi-s 

1. N.K. Sahu, History of Ori5sa (Calcutta, 1956), p.5. 
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colleagues dre:w the majority poeple inro the n-a:tiona11st 

movement in the name of Jagannatn. In -his "Band'i -liiRa Atma 

Katha" ~ (mor-e of a political pamphlet) h-. mentions that if 

"the war 1 d were a tank and Ind-ia -a lotus in it, than the 

fil-ament of that lot~;:~s- would be Nilachala~ PurL. "1 During 

the census operations of 1921, tnere w.as growing res_entment 

in the far flung boundary distri-cts- of Oriss.a; which were 

bastion-s of a.nti-Oriya -activiti-es. M.a-d:husudan D·as tried to 

unite all the antagnnistic feeli--ngs with a lo± of ~ym:bol 

mong_er.in-g_ aroend Ja:g.annath. -Rig:ht from this, to the -pr:o

longed fi-ght .a«;iJa-inst the Beng-a.Li-s to s.aofeguard the inde_pend

ent identity of Orfya language. J•g:annath was most actively 

used to J.ns.ti-gate (}riyaness. 

The decision of Gandhi to start his "padayatra" from 

Pur i may be t-rac:oed· .as t·he importar:rc:e crf Jagannat-l"l to the 

Till the- pr-esent times -ttllr popularity o_f J~.annath 

a-s the sym:bol of Oriya identity rema-ins_. Lo.c:al _politici-ans 

:a~e aware o-f the impoTtance o-f the templ~ 'fur c:r-e;ll-ti.ng local 

netwo-rk-s o-f inf 1 uen:ce and· -ControL T"he pol i-ti.c:-al e.f i.te, 

aware of the wider an-d deeper areas whi.c:h influ-ence- politics 

often re.gulate politics accordingly. A·s Geert z. ·Wl"" i tes "-some 

of the most cri-tical decisions concerning the di':"ection of 

public life are not made in parliaments and presidums bu-t in 

1. Kulke, ed., QQ· cit., p.373. 
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the informa-liz-ed realms_ ... ! 

Frisking through "grey-1 iteratur-e", all messages of 

st popular politicians in souveni-ers etc-. never forget to 

the- name of Jca:gann-at-h-, .a-s a symbol o1- puri-ty and 

-of Oriya p_e_ap-1--e_. -PeJi.tic.a-1 speeches and -pu-blic 

diffe-rent contexts., be U: a pro.test a.@Ainsi: -g_overnment-a·I 

.authorities or a confer-ence on environ-men±. • 'f-he-re was a 

.c.onference- .on "J~agannatR Consciousness'" hel-d in ·cutta-ck 

-org:ani-s-ed by Scada:shiv Rath S-harma in wh-ictl J .&-. Patnaik-, the-

then Chief Mi.nis.ter of 0-r..i-ssa rai.s-e:d the -fame of Jag-annath 

-to t-he -state of -universal. Most elec:_tiDn camf).aiqns start 

from- Puri,_ w:hich is consider-e-d auspiciou-s,;. pu-b-lic me-ei:im;J-s 

a.re staged in front of t-he tem-ple s-t-rategically, f_or that is 

the- central plac:e. -Which is fu-ll _o_f a-ctivity aoll through the 

day • - In -the- 197 1 e 1 ec t i on:sc the- Praq_ati v-add. l):a::-1.,, a p:o 1 i ti-

cal party., fouqt:rt st-ate electi-ons w.i-tn a symbo-l of a p_lough 

-
-:an-d .a wheel wh:ic:h symbD~l.i zed :ac;}r~.tcul 'Ulrai advcrn:c:emen't bu:t 

th-is .was "interpr:eted by the founder of the- pa-rty -at a 

meeting in Pari as the- symool s of J'agann.ath .and Sal elrama_, 

(the- hal a bein-.g_ the weapon of Balarama an-d Gha:kra that of 

Vishnu) who were thus invoked to be the presiding dieti~s of 

his party~ 

1. Geertz, 
p.316. 

Interpretation ~Cultures (New York, 1973)' 
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~avinQ been -e·tac1:9d._ the- ficrst Pfime Ministe..r of- Orissa 

in colon-ial In-di-a, Raja KrisRna "Chandr:a Gaja-pati Narayan Dev 

paid his visit to the temple- to ge-t his blessinqs- Th-is is 

a practice whi-e:h lives. on wben winning partie:s after every 

ele-ction attri-bl.:.t:te- their vi-ctG-ry to Lord Ja-g.anna:tha and pa-y 

their r-e-spec t.s bef"or-e cen-tering office. ORe does UJ:lder-sta-n-d

the effe-ct and s-i-g-nifi--canc-e of thes-e ac±ions, the-y do dee,.pE'n 

t-he faith .of t:he- -c:emmon peopLe -Who {:aR identify be--tter with 

:the peu:plce in power. The t:e-mple .ex-e:rts inferen-c:e- in the 

locaLi ti.ce-s and i:n"teg:ra:te them into a. w-ider pol iti-c:a-1 -&phe;-e. 

The t-emple's importan-ce ove-r others under it is politically 

more si.grri t-ic-ant than t.hs rest.-

SentimeAts aoo emotions play .a crucial role in forma-

t~i.on o·f n a.ti.ot=l-a 1 ist i,c c::on-sc i-ousn e s s • Images an~ symbols 

.ar±ic:u1a±ce t-tm ·:emo,t-i.:on-s- of p-e:o:p1e:. .P.:ee.p_J_;e in -tne- wes-t of 

Or issu might ha¥-e some- resentment ov.er t-he -ec:on·omi-c an-d 

pol.iti.c-a~l aff"luen:c:oe o:f _the-- coas.ta<l Orissa. :but lio have strong_ 

religious sentimen:ts a:tt;ac:hed _to- the_ temp1e. Wr"iters li'ka 

Gangadhar Metler ha.v-e played -a _crucial role i-n brirrging a 

synthesis- between regional an-d Ori-ya cultural identity 

(te-mpl-e through Jagannath. Moreover, the 11adal apanJi 

chronicle) trace-s down strong relationship of Jagannath• 

with weste-rn orissa. Therefore, in spite of the a strong 

Sammalai cult in Sambalpur district it does not necessArily 

obstruct people from identifying with this God. This cult 
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does not m.ake any at-tempts to competE> with indigeneous sub

re:giona1 cults rather but finds out means and connwctions to 

pe_ac-efuly .co-e.-xist with them. It would no.t be to erroneous 

to ·say that the cap-acJ.ty te mani;·pula~e itseLf to diff-erent 

.demand-s a± -diffe-ren-t times r:e:mains centr-a-l te its powe-rful 

existence. 

Though there ar-e many who rebel ag.ainst th-e id-ea of 

Ori"SSa-bei.ng -ecq-u.ate-d- w:ith Puri, (_and most rightly should not 

.be tho.t&g:ht. so)_, hut :peu.pl-e- from all over Orissa identify 

w-ith tl'li.s- Go.d a-s their own .and ther-e- are at p:resent 931 · 

temples dedicat-ed to Ja..g_-a:Anat-fl, in a I 1 o.f which t-he di•ties 

care worsh:iped i.n the c.-orr-e.s:pondence w-ith t-he- main temple a:t 

Puri. Jagannat-h, as Kul-ke remarks, has -come to be close-ly 

a.ssoci-a.t.ea w-it t:r and s ymbo.l.izes this f-ee-l in:g, of onenes-s. 

"D.u:r ir:rg~ t.he-- ti-m-e when or i y.a langu-ag-. was t-o -be r=:e-c:oqni z-.eG- a-So 

mer--e 1 y ~ ·d~ia:I.ec·t of . Beng_al i J.ag..ann~th began to. s:y-mho=li..ze-- a 

·secul-a-r force to s-ee- in the 1.-angu.aqe-- c:·entr.ed Oriya na.-ti:oR·aF-

ism-.'' 

IV 

So much so, for the obvious relationship betwe-en pol i

tics and this cultural complex, but as has been mentioned, 

there is a .politics wit-hin culture which propels it to move 

on its own, its own cultural carriers to transmit the essen-

tials of the culture. The temple has its own politics which 
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tl.ec~ps it to acquir~ -1-eg..i. timacy- to 1- i v-e on. 

The· capacity of th&> traditional set u-p ·to ,a.c:c~.p-t and 

transf-orm in ac-cordance to change in attitude of .pe,ople 

the- in'te-rna-1 poli-t-ics of the cuLt·- l=t pr-ov-i..--cl-es 

immense scope for the -old v•'lues to be reor:ient-e.d -and -fitt-ed 

in.to -t-he com-pl:e><-i ties of the modtorni zed st-ate. 

The- temple comple.x p-rovi..d::es i_ts own powe-r-equ-a-tion-s; 

s--trong l y inc l in ed tow-ards 8-r -a hm.a-ni..sm ~ T houg:h mos_t -scflo l a rs 

~riti:ng ·on Jagan-nath:ism t.a.ke pride in the- _apparent absence 

of cast-e distinction-s ,-and its cl-aim eg-alit-ari-anism as it-s 

ba-sic principle, one cann.ot overloek the aggres.sLve funda-

mentalism of high Hindu-is-m and ortholiU)(y which rema±n-s.. ti11 

to d-ay its centra-l them_e_ How,ever., this Br__a-hamani.::za-tion of 

a po;pu-1-a-r cult mu:s1: -have g;.iven the compl-ex a ki-::n-:d o-f 1-eg:iti

·m-ary by putting it a-t pa-r- with o:the~ ~:in-ttl.l -r-el±g-i,ous- com-

pi exes... ·r t -woul:d -the-r"E"by have the- same- k inc::! crf aura_, -the 

pr-o-pe_r st-atus vis-a-vis other -t.emp-les. 

rela-tionship pf hi_gh ctll:tu-re -and _papular cuJ t.ure, where. the 

high is conside-red powe-rful merely by denyi-ng -.nt-ry to all 

categories of people. -

This cult today consists in it, its re-lation of domina--

tion and subordination. Like Geertz writes ideas reli-

gious, moral, practical and aesthetic -must be carried by 
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powerfu-l soc:i-a 1 groups to -have p.owe:rf.u 1 soc: ia 1 ef-fects_,_ 

someone must revere them, cel-ebrate them, -defe~d them and 

impose them. They have to be in~ti tutiona l ized in ord_er to 

find o_ut an inte 11-ec tua-1 ex istene-e-..... Tb~ Brahmi-ns, the 

mo-'5-t privil-e9ed in the .c-as-t-e hier-a-r:-ct:l-y .w.it-h th:e help _o-f 

rO-yal patrona-g-e introduced strong hratunanic-al_ dominance. 

Thoug-h _the cult is beli-eved to h-a-ve its o-rigin in the trib-al 

cui tur-e the ongoing p-rn.cess of Hind:Uiz_ati-on brought i-nt-o it 

and inevita-bly so$ a _system o-f riqidi-ty and conse-rva.tism. 

This neectect prie-s-t_s to pe-rf'orm t-he da-i-ly rit-es ritua li~ti

ca~ll y and the ea-r 1 ier ra-t-ner informa-l way of communicatin-g 

with Goa now needed- rn-.an tras and lokas.. 

Manoranjan Mohan-ty d:escribes the upper c-aste -dominati~on 

-whic-h i.:.s n-ot onl-y sustained by thee :political and economic 

process- but .als-o C--Ultural che.ge-moFiy which has- e-f~tive}_y 

-c_ont-a-in-ed -a:I-1 altern.a't-iv"£>- v-alue movements. -At the- c.entre-~of 

thi-s symbo 1 sy-ste-m -li-es the- J ag_anna th- c u:r t. 

to _perpetuate this Bra'hmanical d"om-i-natiOR. Ttrv Mu:k ti-

Mandapa Pa-ndit Sabha, consisting of l-earned and orthodox 

Brahmins were there to protect the Sanskrit an-d Sha~tr:iya 

traditions. Until today this assem-bly of brahmains continue

to stay laying down elaborate rituals of the temple. All 

conflicts among sevaks are sold, any clarification required 
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regarding the templ-e and its rituals i~ given by them. They 

even lay down p1:1nishment-s for offence-s -done- in the tempLe 

precincts. 

Rituals in the ~emple are pe-rformed by two ca'tegori_es 

of p:r iests, the- .br_ahmins and d-ai·t-as. Though, Muhanty be-

li_eve-s that daita.s are not alluwed t-he Saffle social_ stJltus a-s 

pandas in spi t.e of retaining their po_wer to -w-orship-, one ca-n 

se-e the tenm-ple syst-em being_ dominated by the "pancta-dai ta 

The d-aitas have greate!" power for they perfo-rm the 

puj a du-r' ing th-e- .prosp-erous Ra th-Yatra. They a-re bet t_e-r-oi t 

econ-omically than the pandas and have a-lways claime_d a 

higher status. in the temple hierarchy as they ha-ve consid-

-e-red eTemselve-s as-- blood r-elatives Of the dieti-es. T-here is 

a stra-nge syst-em of hierarchy in the temple. On on-e ha-n-d i t 

is a big zamindar i i tse-1 f a-nd an instrument o.f le-gitimation 

of domirtanc-e by the upper c la---sse~s -arrc~: upp-er-_c_-a-s--tes_. (Both 

the old and new puwe:r-struc t_ure-s re:ma-i~n in tert_w_ine-d with tAt> 

-t:emple.) 

The Deu 1 a-Karan-as_, who are in c-ha-rge of wr-itin-g the-

da-ily tem-ple chronicle belong to the high ca-ste too. Codi-

fication of cui t.ural practices as has been mention-ed in 

earlier chapters gives exces-sive power to these people to 

misrepresent and manipulate facts accordingly to keep the 

their dominance on. These people have the space to con-

struct a culture as they please to do. 
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-However y popular sentiment can- ana has_ -rebelled ~gainst 

these pow.,r-brokers as much as it had accepted it over the 

years. The first protest movement agains-t these discr imina-

tory p.r-ac t:ices was the- "Ma-h-.i:ma--dharma-" a strong- r:eac tLorr 

ag-ai-ns-t s.anskr it tradition and a- Hin-du movement w-hich turned 

x.g_~in!; t J_a_g:a-nna th +"o-rshi p in parti-euJ ar--. The firs-t sect who 

force-d t-heir movem_en-t into th~ templ-~ went- to drag the 

st-atue-s, out a-nd bu-rn it in 1B81. l=his movement was led by 

one Bhinra:-B-hoi who i=-s bel i.e-ved_ to nave: com-posed the :bes..t 

1yrics- dedic-ated to the J-agannath -triad. T-he "Chai tny-a 

-movement" is also considere.d a_ r-ebel mov-ement and gained 

:ground under royal pa_trona-g_e of Pra=t-ap- Rudra D-e-va (-1497-

1540) • The simplicity_ and disc-riminatior:l against no caste 

appeale<:t to -the pop_u~ar re:l igious senti-men:t:s .and -had _a _ 

_po~ fu-1 e-t f__:_ec__t -a_gAin-s.t the 'E'Sot_abl i-shm-en-t af bra-hmani=c 

_power. 

~tha-t, 

The -most important aspect to- be n-oti.-CHCi in her'"£" is 

this tempJ-e compl~e:x instigated conf r.L---c-:ts. _and -r.::-vol+s 

ag_ains-t its-elf -and- its pra:ctt-.c.-.es tram. timeo and- t..rme- and 

etOjually ;provided -s:pace for reconcili-ati-on- and -res--o-.lution o1 

such conf 1 icts. The:se occasional spurts a-t diss--atisfacti-on 

and resolution helped to maintain the popularity of the cult 

apart from -keeping it in the mainstream always. 

Gandhi and Vinobha Bbave deni-ed to enter _ i-nto the 

temple in protest against the fact that untouchables were 
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m~t allowed in~o the templ-e-. Mohan Nayak, a Con-o.r~s dal.i-t 

lea-der who ventured into the templ-e cwas beaten and thrown 

out by the pandas in 194:S. There are- gross -J:>-re:ss rele-ases 

as in June 1987 speaking Df an inten-tion of t-he g-overnment 

t.o .er-ect. a viewi,rr<J:. towe-r near the temple so thai: .all thos-e 

d-o n:ot h~ve a:ece~s i:o ·thlii! te-mp-le in-cluding non-~-Hn-dus., 

foreign tourists .and- d-aJits can hav-e a :glimpse- o~-f the t-emple 

-c:ompl'E?x" •1 lnin-g-s hav-e mere-ly -c: bang-ed at the in-t:.ti tutional 

level with the introctuction of Fundamental :Rights. The-

t.empl-e c::.an .on 1 y boast ·of ega1 i tar i~n-i sm and c u.1 tur-a 1 synthe-

sis in the .way that it s taRos for, if all- pe·op 1 e_ -sha-ll be 

a 11 owe:d into the t'emp-le •. Li,ke· all -tr~a.di tion"a 1 Hindu -places-

of -wors:t:lip t:he Sans,kri tic culture once establ isbed was 

jealously guarded and r-eproduced by hi.gh castes. The appro-

pr ia-tion .of t.he -5ansk.r Lt.ic. tra.cH tions and continuance of i.t 

cult. 

Puri 

.est-a:bl i:s-hed the powe.r o-f br-ahmins oaod drew ·t.he tempht into-

the pol i t.ics of ma·in-s-tre:am Hindu tem,pl e5 ar:td integrat.ed- it 

into the nentwor.k of all India Hinduism. Th·e present Sanka-

racharya and his public declarations in favour of "Sati" 

etc. reveals his intentions of making a political car-eer out 

of his religious status. 

1. Ibid., p.359. 
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A-s in aLl tr-aditional fundamer-J-ta 1 compl..e><-es this ar-e 

hach ts sha,-e of a str-on~ sys--t-em again-st women~ Women we-r-e 

mostly engaged as dancing-~ir-ls (devadas-is or- ma-har-is) the

only job avaiLanLe to them~ Thi~~-- a -wa,y to propagate

temple pro-sti tu~tion- Tl=ley were- mostl-y •cx;pl e.i_ted and a !Leg-

e-dly p-r-ostitute-s -to the. servit_oi"'-S. .and pt'"i.ests~- They wer--e 

even made to Ue-lieve tha-t having -such r-eLations with temple 

pri-ests was auspici:ous fo-r t-tJE_m_ This was -a cr-ud-e sy-stem of 

exp(oitation which conti-n-ued ti 11 i955 -on the basis- of 

satisf-a-etion of !:he sexua-L urges of- God- The_ mahar-:i -syst:em 

deg:emer-a'te:d int-o divine- prostitu-ti-on w:it--h t-he:s_e womRn bec--om

ing- r:e 1 i qious and t r---ad-i t· i on:a 1 soc i a,!: vi c:t i ms • 

The ba-w.dy lyr-ics sung to G-od -during Rath Yatr-a is 

com:!e:mn:erl as a -sy-stem aga-inst -w-omen. -As .J colonial officer-

writ_e-s-~ - "la-s-vic_i-ous scuJ.opctures =di~-i-qer-ec his wal.-1:-s--,- i-n 

-9-ecent :c.er:.emonies -disgrace his' ritual a_oo dan-dng g~ir~Ls w:i-~th 

- mo-dest eyes put modes-t_ f-cemale w:ors:tricpper-sc to- s"t1•me---" On the 

o tn-E'i"" hand T these c rud:e r"i t ua.l s give it -a_ f:ur~her e-lement of 

popularity bringing him a l_itil-e cJ;oser to the .common peo

ple-. 

How does the temp-le continue to exist with so many 

fla-ws? The templ@ has within ito;~-lf ·the c;capcacity to stylize 

its vi~es into vir-tues. How does this happen? There is a 

str-ong politics of myths within th@ temple. The innumer-able 
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legends .and myths associated w-i..th the temp-le -s-ha-pe the 

common people emotion-ally in f.avou.r O:f the temple. They are 

more real to the milions o-f people than any amoun-t of his-

t:crricaJ :data-,- -hswever !Jase_less and untrue one- alle:ges- the-m 

to be-_. -Centuri_es of faith canno-t be rwmoviP.d ove--rn.ig:ht. 

Since t-hey are in- most parts unwritt-en t:hey provide,. a~ a,l_l 

oral t-r.a:di.tion does, spa-ce to c han_Q:e, an-d a:cco,-;lmod-ate to the 

d-eman-d of" time. 

-Sin,ce,_ in India_. as K-a¥i.-raj -write-s., thE'" int~nal 

-mecharri-.sm was ora 1 and there w-a-s rar::e--ly a standar-di":Z'ed 

w-rit ten i.nsti tution there was gr.e_at f Je-xib-i 1 i ty of the 

et-ernal re1 ig_i.on, San.a tan .dharma w:hicb cou 1 d theref·ore keep 

constant 1 y .ch-anging. At different times differ-ent myths 

ware qi.ve-n pri-macy an.d pe-ople chose -among the vas-t_ re-sourc-es-

aLLeqation _ a:g,ain-st t""e -Brahamanic~cl order -would get_ to the-

:to:r€f-r:o:n t legen:ds -Of Dasia---Raur i, -a low 1 y -cas±e nran who when 

~Q-1--
no·-t -a=n-owed. to -eAter t·he -t:empl'e- prayed so reo-len-tle-sslcy "Sod 

.1\ 

hiomse-1 f- cam-e down to the templ-e door to- accept his offer-

ing-s. This w-as a -major w-ay of appeasing the -low ca-ste a·s is 

done to Muslims, by proj-ecting a Muslim poet,. Salabega, as 

the mos-t popular devotee of the God. This kind of app•as-e-

ment created a "false-consciousness" among people. Powerful 

people continued to maintain their hegemony over others 

giving t-hem concessions here and there to keep their power-
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equations in-ta"Ct. Tt i~ amazing t;h-.a±: when in ·South India 

r i.ots were run against Brahmins, non-e took p-1 ace in Oris-sa, 

in spite of strong brahmanical dominance. The mass is very 

~s'tr-a..te-gi_c_ally -accep.ted into. the. tcemple hi~rar:-chy in a way 

tha·t they find less r_ea.son for cultural resist,;ance-. T-t:le 

el i·te- communi-cate with the ma-ss- ~y e_ch.oing ·the achievements 

of the subordina:tes but .e-ff-ecti.v~Iy maintaining th•ir pl-ace-s 

of dominance. 

The te-mpl-e i-s not -me-r-e-ly a rel i--g,ious -pl-ac.£>. Th--is 

-con-fin-ement of t-he temple c.omplex mere-ly to- the r:eligiou-s is 

a .construct of mode-rn_. The t.emple to -many is what a park is 

to u-s,. _J t is a maJor source O-f recr-e·a;t-i-an, an important 

pla:ce for -socia_l ga-thering. Old. -women -are even sE?en fixing 

marriages fer ·their sons -and d.aughter's--w.i th others. So, the 

-reasrn:l's to vis~i t t.he temp-1;-.e- -.a:r:e- .m:ar:~oy an.d di-ff.ererrt peop_lce 

have -drf'fe:ren:t r-e-asons f.or be-"ing :in the temple--. The popu

l~r i·ty o'f t·ne temple -rema:.ins Be:c.ause it organiz:e.s festivals, 

pat-ronizes the a.rt5, feed the- poor:- and goa-ve gran.ts to char-

i ta--bl-e in:sti·tu:t--i.ans. H-ad the temp-l-e be£>n ttlere- only "for 

religi.aus purposes it would loo-se its -popul-arity soon, but 

its umbrella functions actually conta.in the political •Ie-

ment-s to help it maintain its cultural dominance, 

secular grounds. 

treading 

The temple has its own mechanism~ to attract tourists. 
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The ~andas,, t-he ;pilgrim hunters.. go to far flun-g areas to 

-convince devotees and_ guide them to Pur i. They are credited-

with raisin-g the tem.ple to a paR-I-n-dian status. 

The Ra-th Ya-tr=a is a rel-i..gio·-cul tural event and a dr-.a~ 

m.ati.c device to celebr-ate tne unity of the peopl-e who -have 

the_i_r- faith em-bedded in a par-ticuLar God. It is important 

to tak.e into conside-ration -t-he way tt:t. p_opular 

str-uc t's the- Ra th Yatr-.a for- _its read-ers-_, the way 

pr-ess con-

it st:ates 

.and .de-fines- wth3t it is .all about,_ tt:te r--adio com-mentary and 

mcrst r'E?c-eJ:~tly the d.a:y-long telecast of the .whol.e ev-ent 

im:biobes into the mood of every per-son a- -sen-se o-f festiviP 

The br-oadcast of .popu-lar- opoliticians_,__ the se.curity 

a r r arrg'E'm-ents., t-he guar-dians of' 1 aw, the do not 

me-rely induce a. sense of r-e-ligious -excite:ment but a-lso 

r.eg.is-ters other .social obligations., it fuLfill-s it-s polit.i-

.c-al intenti.nns ton-:.. The v-ast_ -ne~r.k- of ..ssoc i -aJ: ions~ ·the 

i-nnumer--able o-f -.pe-ople-- inv-olv:ed in .its .wor'k~ tbe br-oad- ca-te-

gory of people tha_t .i:t E;mploys all he~Lp the 

templ-e's -culturar exi-st.ence-. 

Other s.ocia1 -movemen-ts or r-a-the-r poLi ticaJ -m.ovements 

who claim to be cultur-al in nature also have influence on 

the people of Orissa. The kind of feviPrent Hinduism all 

over India in the n.ame of Ram shall take long to penetrate 

into Orissa. If as the RSS people call for- "Th£> country can 

have only one Hindu culture and so .all must accept Ram, if 
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not as divin,e at le.as~t as the nation· 6 hero" • 1 It s.ha-11 

take long for Ram to di-smantle Jagannath's popularity and 

replace it with its own. -Most r£>cen t ly~, the BJP in Orissa 

is garnering support in ttte na.me of J-agan-n-ath. For w.hen 

Hi-nduism is _a-t s-take hew caR Ja:ganna-th not be thre-a-tened? 

Tt:le-re is sup-port- given t.o tt:le-se organizations in the- name of 

Hinduism- There is hear-Sly -any vote gathering in the name of 

Jagannath, f-or every p-arty, Congress~ J"anata, BJP claim to 

have- ce-qua-1 access ov-er the diety. Unlike_,_ in the north the 

BJP h-as n-o one exclusive-- Go.ct to .itself -to mobilize support. 

But, this is n-ot to anyway conclude tha-t Jag~n-nath ha-s not 

got th.e- cpotential to turn i-nto a Ram like political figure 

l:l.e could -b-e- capabhe of any such c:ommun-al d-isast-e-r if e-x-

_ploi t,ed in that direction. "There is -c.om-munal potential in 

-even any r£>-prese-n tat ion o"f rel i_giosi ty bu~t- this- does not 

make_ the -rep--r:sentati-on commun-a-l." 

A-s R. K. -=Ba-r i:.c k wr i teso-, " str an:ge 1 y , t:h• Ram cul t -d=i-d not 

ap:pea 1 to -t-he --p-o;J3-u 1 ar pS-y_cbe a-net it -never- bee~ S:O ~popu.lar 

in ru-ra-l -o-ris-sa. Temples w-e-re never cans tructed in hi-s 

narrre •.••• Stori-es around tlim never be-came a part of popular 

commonsense"~ 2 However, one ha-s reservations -against such a 

1. Niladri Bhattacharya ted.), Khaki Shorts and Saffron 
F 1 ags, (Del hi, 1993) , p. 7. 

2. R.K. Barick, "Popular Culture and Political Elite in 
Orissa", Occasional Papers, NMML, No.XXII, Nov. 1990, 
p.7. 
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be-lief that Rama -c:Hd. not acquire any pop:u-lacrity. 

Hamayana written by Balarama Das in 15th/16th century wa-s an 

indigenous con-tr-ibution, a Ramayana- which had taken intn 

con-sideration Oricya -s.ocial co8£1:it.ion-s -and a pa-rti_cu..lcar 

cul h.1ra 1 mi 1 i.eu. 

The- BJP has a f-i-eld. day ·in :gFtting supp·ort fro.m -tbose 

.areas which has a. consid-e-rable --Muslim popu ra:tion. I-t would 

be difficult to utilize Jagannath .as a syllfb0-1 to div.i.de tw-o

relig:ious communitie-s on communal Iin-es~ fl0pu~-a-r- s:enti-ment 

i-s g-eared towards .. Tag ann a th bu.t i:KJ"t aga-inst .an-y c.ommu n-i t y -~ 

An Ur ioy-a_ Mus-1 im would have mor~ in comm-on w-i t.J::r Oriy.a Hindu 

-than U .P. ·Mu-s.l im, they even -spea-* a. l.ang.u~e- ·mo-re -ak-in to 

Or i ya than Hind.i or Un:1u. They dress 1 i.ke Uriyas and per-

form certain puj.as. A -Mus.-tim woulct not ceverr t·hink t.wice 

"Sal.a:treg-a " a 

devot.i.on to the tr i:ad. In e-ffect, ·howe-v-e-r, l:~t-\e Mtl'Sl i-m wou1-d 

not be a.llowed t.o center the templ:e· p-re.c:i.ncts- R-t?.member t-he 

hue oand cry over lndi.ra- Gand'Di · s de-s"i.re to vis±±. t.tre- .. temple. 

Symbol mong:ering in the name of Jag--anna·t:h i-.s a:n age lon..g 

process but poli ticiza.tion of the diety t-o, divide the popu

lation is not evident. 

So, the cultur-e survives primarily due to the tentacles

that it has spread all over, the way it conducts its _daily 
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affairs makes hi-m ,greatly acceptable and ,accessicble to all. 

It survives becacuse- it doe$ and mor-e import-antly people 

think it does influence an·d patt"Ern their life style. 

As was int-ended, th-i.s chapter went about sorting art 

the v.-arious pos-sib-loe rel"at..ions an:d _plain-ts -of conta-ct 

between --culture and po-lit-tc_s. The theoretical constructs in 

-t-he first secti.on were applied to study the l-ocal vari.a:nt of 

_cultu-re in Oris-s,a, explaining. beth the _politics in culture 

and. c-ultural symbols as used by p:olit_ics. the 

chan-ging socia-l moods have inspired_ chanqe-s,i_n the traditinn-

al culture and it-s reLat-ions with polit;ic-s- -Which shall 

trl?'ated in the folloowing chapter. 
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-cHAPTER IV 

CULTURAL ·-cHANGE 



CHAP-TER 1 Y 

The preceding chapters have dealt with the variou5 

aspects nf the nature of culture. Transm-iss-ion, aeaptation 

an:d inte-raction of cu 1 ture revea 1 s t-Me- f a:ct- tna;t: ~tlJ__tttre i:s 

not static; change being e-ss-ential to it-s ch:a,r93cter. S-ince 

culture is -a _process, movement being_ inhlPr=en-tly -built into 

it, -change is i-nevitable to it. P1ainly • cultur--al change is 

a- proc-ess where-by societies chang-e "t-Meir :pa-tte-rn:s of cui;_ 

ture" • which are .eviden-ce-d _in norms,, -be1 i-ef-S-~, va.lu;es-_, -atti-

tudes of people. T-his- chapter deaJs w4:ttl cu-ltura-l :change. 

It is divided into two sect.i.ons-. The- fi-rst sect~ion deals 

with the th:E_or ies of- cui tur-a 1 chan-ge, :the chanqe>s- -that 

evolve in culture~ changes in the content of -cult\:rre~ hew 

the-se va-rious changes_ are _ _prompted in e"tc. The: sec-ond 

-section deals wit~h the- chan-g.es notiied .ar1d- regi-st-ered in 

-some- as-pec-ts of tne- J~a.g:a-nn-a-th cu l tare Ori-ssa-~ 

£ultura~l chang-es ma-y be- d:ue to encioqenoa:s and ex:qgenous 

f ac-t,ors.: demographic cohang_es ' changes in t:ed:m-o-lo:g-_y _,_ chaRg-es 

i·nduce:d _due to chang_e_ in tbe- ,government st-ruc-b:tre, chano_es 

due t-o alien -rule, in the Indian conte><t, th:e •x-perienc:.• -of 

colonialism which- remains as a critical mom-ent in the 

cultur-al life of the nation. -New relati-ons-hips and 

mobilizations of social group within a society give rise to 

far-reaching changes. Cultural change could also be due to 
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contact with different c:ult--ure:s. This is .calted of "accu1-

turation" -~ This is the- proces-s by which "Q·roup of individu-

als having d-ifferent cultures c.om-e in-to continuous first 

han-d con tact wt th -subs-equent chang-es i-n original cultural 

p"at-t--e-riTS o-f -e-ither o-r tmt:h gr_oup.s. "1 -W-ith the coming of the 

Mu:s_l ims, tfle:r:e w,a-s a ce-rtain degree -ef- Isl.amization of -the 

Indian a-ttitud-e, we s.tart-ed in-ternalizing a f_ew of their 

habits, a-s t-he-y did of ours and w.Lt-h the B-rit..ish-ers, ca-me 

t-he first _and t-h-e la-st -e-ve-r e-ra of str:ay .and lasting chan.g.eT 

there is a. gr-eat- amount o_f dif-fusion- ctdtur.al elements is 

·t·he mo-st powe_rful factor for cultural chang&. In the words 

o:f -Ashis N.andy, "Thi-s co-l-onia-l ism coloniz-es mind_!i- in addi-

tion to bodies and it relea-ses within coloniz•d s.oci~Pti•s to 

alte-r th-e·ir cui tural ::practic-es once for a·Jl. In this proc-

.ess, it he-1-ps-- gEn:E"r-aJ_i :z__e the concep-t o.:f tt-le: mod·l?rn wes-t -form 

a q-eogr-a-ph±ca.l and t-empor_a-1 .enti:t:y to a ps-ychol·oqi.c-al rate-· 

gory. T-he w:esct is- now -every.where.- wit-b.in ·_the west a-nd 

outsid-e in s~t.nrctu--res-_ :arr:d in mimiS-) ... -2 C'uTtura.l ehan~,e- i-s .a 

morce obvious p-Men-omenon i:n de.¥:elopinq soc-ieti_e-s for they ar-e 

caught in the web of tr.ans·it.ion, a mov-ement from the tr.adi-

tiona! values and incapable- to resist the ongoinQ process of 

·modernisation . . However, modernization is a relative ter-m 

1. S.C. Panchbhai and Siddiqui (eds.), Acculturation and 
Social Change in India (Calcutta, 1989), p.~6. 

2. Ashis Nandy, Intimate Enemy, (Delhi, 1983), p.~i. 
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and what is mode:rn for Indians may be considered -pri.mitive 

for- Americans. Mbderniz,ation is intr-oduced at different 

ti-mes and ther-efor-e levels of modernity differ- and are 

congru-ent to the soci~l values an~ indi.geneeus cu 1 tural 

pecul i.-a-r- i ti-es of the society. There is, therefor-e, an urr-

unifo-rm 1-:eve 1 of change ever-ywher-e. All societies d-o not g~o 

throug-h the same process of mod-er-niz.ation, the e><perience of 

n:ro-de r- n i z·a-t ion for India is differ-ent fr-om that -of Japan~ 

.Ch-ang,e is prompted because values_and attitude chang.e 11 wh-a.t 

.wa-s: yeste-rd-ay i·s not t~ay and aos Br-echt says 11 "W-hat was 

popul.a-r- yesterd,a-y is not tod-ar, for peo-ple tod.ay are not 

what the-y were ye.ster-day • .,_1 

So, tr-ansit-ion and movement is universal phenomenon and 

social tr-ansf:orm-ation is a never-cending pro-c-ess •.•. wn-a-t 

-keep:s social transformation in perman:ent transi lion is 

-t:ultur-e. 

It. i..s not tha-± d1anqes a-r-e ael ways accep-ted g:r:oac.e-fu-Ll y, 

-e--a-e h .c:.u 1 tu r--e has a -c:er tain cteg r e:e- of -c ol"t:S£'T vat ism • Ther-e is 

grea.t insecurity i-nvolv-ed_ in. cbange. All so.c:ietie~ tr-y to 

pr-eserve some of its concserv~tiv-e elements to render- it 

-differ-ent fr-om the other-s an-d somehow_socializ~s its m•mber-s 

from the beg inning, encu 1 tur-ates the-m wher-e they ar-e mad-e to 

believe that their cultur-al system is the best. So ther-e is 

1. Br-ech-t, Popular Cultur-e, Block-S, 1974, p.51. 
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a great degree of resi-stanc.- tQ change. Fraser in 1963-,-

wri_tes about the faJ.lure of American -project to introduce 

sanitary latrines- in a village area for, it consi-d-erably 

intruded int_a -the cultural practi-ces of the vil.l--age. Firs-t-

1 y-, t-he concepts nf pu-bli-c loleafth were di---tf-er-er-rt and- se-cond-

1 y, women were resist-ent bacattse this_ would depriv-e them of 

g-oing_ out for these expendi tions whi-ch enacbled them- sort of 

a relaxation and most important! y_, it -wottld det-:i le a r.i tua1 

-sense .and. _go agaLns_± a cultu-ral orct.e.r-~ 1 

The succ-ess _of -a moderniz-ing nation d-epends upon its-

capacity to convert its ass-ets in its tradition to curr-errt 

a-dvan-tages. A11 s_oci-a 1 systems have some a.spec ts whlc h are 

mo-re reciprocal to change, and has greater qualities to 

adapt to other syst-ems components. T tri_s me-ans th-at in a 

chang .ing s.:.y-stem we_ pursue -a p"at-h of se-lec_ti_ve. re-.tenti.on .and 

rep-l,a-c:em:ent of tr__a.di tiona=! -el-ements--. 

o---t intra-due iR-g cn.ang:e -thr_ouq_n- chang:e-aQ"ents-, whe -often have 

a compl::etel y di-ff-erent se-t of customs .and beli-efs from the 

-people that they try to influence. Merely knowinq thEF .elite-

and governmental officials is not enough to ef1-ect change-

fo-r t_hey are often more open about accepting change than 

1. See Cornad and Niehoff (eds.) 
Change, Chap.1 (Chicago, 1971). 
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others; tne most importa-nt is to et-fe-ct chang_e into the 

mass. "Lt:re change a-gents must tber-llf~r-e be e.xtr-emely seiTSi-

tive t-o- the people and themselv-es ha-ve to be e~fect~ve 

communicators and in case. of incompati.bi 1 it_y of a certain 

ki-nd, he must _be, ab I-e to r=-e.work and a-da-p_t to 1 oca-1 cor:uii--

ti-ons - a chang-e' is .mor-e acce-pta.bre it- it .i:-s gra-dual, non--

con f r-on~t-a"t.i ona 1 an-d nut atrrupt- The cultur-al -ag'ent-s must 

al-so depend: up:on cultural r-esources 1 ike '-loc.acl lan-gu-~·, 

the · w r- i-t ing · e-tc • whii c h ma-k-e the who -1-e- tas--k a- Lo-t e ~JJ.,-

an-d -mur:e meaningful r.sppor-± is establ:i:s:hed- the-re:by .. Cultur--

al chan-ge -requi.res th-e communicatioR- vehi-Cle and i-n or-der tu 

spr-ead~ ne_w i:d-ea-s -tl=le-y have to· be- verbal izced-

Cul tura-1 change-s occur with di: H-us:ion-"' w:i th interac±fun 

and bor-row-in-g f r-am t:he .other-. "Diffu.sion is primarily an 

e-conom-y of' ef-for-t-" • 1 It is eas.~r- to_ bnrr-ow and 

time and ·en-e-rg_y. T-he o-a: asi_on for sue h di f fusi..on--s ar-~ man:y , 

~-posur-e to_ o:ew :peo-ple:., -milita-ry occu-pat.i-OA-s, and all peop--le 

you come in :contact W-i-t-h who p:er-e-'E>i-ve their- soc-i-al re_a--1 i t_y 

differ-en t~-Y tha-n you d:o. Apart f-r-om this, there must be a 

cultural willingness to _adop-t it. "A cul-tur-al 5 ys-tem -can 

change in r-espect to bor-r-qwing when- the members cannot 

believe that the adoptions of new ide-as- is more adv.antageou-s 

1. Ibid., p.73. 
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than maintai-ni-ng· old cu-stoms-... l- ln such -a situation the 

cultur-.a-1 agent comes from a r-elatively cult-ura.lly upli--fted 

situation and effect cha-ng-e due t.o hi.s power- over- the other-, 

which could be either- political~ -ec-onomic -and even cultur-al. 

There ar--e other uni-versa1 prac.esses whi-ch bring a-bout 

cultural change- like mo:d:er-niz-atiOA-, se-c u 1 ar-iz at icOn _and 

industr-ializa-tion. lni tiall y thes-e could be phenomen-a w-hic-h 

monopo 1 i zed by the w-est but. cert,ainly h-aod the>ir- ef fvc ts on 

o.ther- .tr-aditional -societi-es. They could pene-tra-te t-hrough 

cultur-al carr-ier-s.-- t.hroug:h di-s,persi.on of- tR:Chno~l 01J ica 1 

.lfflu~ne.-o, ~~0-nOII\.i~ 1-'.elp and lhe kind. These are ,powertul 

chang_es .which can also induce> a. cha-in -of r-eactionar-y -changes 

fr·om w,.i~t:hin. For €"xam:p.Le'-, me·chan.Lz:a±iun of ag:r-icul tur-e does 

rrot stop at th-at merely. its. intr-oduction tr-igg-er!& a whole 

g.amu t ~oi changes in people· s at-titude-s to work, wor-k -ethics, 

-and the income 1.e-ve-.~ giving r-i:se to_ a:dj~c.:ent cchang-e-s in 

styl-e---of dressing up cetc. 

Peter .Ber:g:er- a-;_ppr-oa:ct:re:s- thee ~ti:on be-twf?.en cu-1 ture 

and chan-ge fr-o.m y-e·t -another unique -ang,l.,_e. Ais pre-eminent 

conce'r-n is with the effects of mode.rni.zation bn human c-on-

s:c.iousness. Accor-ding to hi.m--, there are wide-ranging alter-

at ions in the everyday ex.per-ience ·of people, their assump-

tions and convictions. He derives his orientation to mod-

1. Ibid., p.75. 
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erni.zation from Weber "-where the infrastructure of moderni-

-z-ati-on i:s r~tiunality". 1 Polit.ical institutions of soci-ety 

p~_rticularly the modern bureauc-ratic order is the primary 

carri·er of mo-dernization"- the institutiona-l con-comitants 

n_r_a tee-hno-lo-g..icall-y induced ecorromi.-c gr-owth". 2 Among ottler 

f;ac:tors. w·h"i.cl:l carry the po.llens of moderni_z_ation .is tt:ut-

soc: i o-cuJ tu-r al pluralism in .the '-city'. P 1 u-r ~ 1 i sm-,_ as 

Berg.er says, manifests itse_lf in v-alues, mo-rality -and belief 

sys.tems. There- i·s a distinguishab.1e split_ i-n the social 

s-tr~ -of tne mode-rn W:Or ld b:etw.eeH o:the public and private 

sphere; -where the pu-blic cons-titute.s of things li-ke :&>duca:-

t-ion ,_ communication, bureaucracies- etc~ and private- -c:onst.i-

tu ting -acti-v iti-.e-s primarily surrounding tl:le f-am.i 1 y. 

Ap.a:rt from thi.s modernizati-on i-s character.ize.d by an 

inc-reasi.ng range of 'deinstitutionaliz-ation' ~~ E·arlie-r,_ -we 

-ha-d d:e-r..i:n£>'d c-hann:el S- crl bebavi:o:ur ..ud S£)C:ia-l r .--1-at.j.-onsh:i -p 

_an-d· .an oY:era.ll -wor I-d v-iew w-hich c:oi.nc:ide.d w..:i . .-th every othe-r 

~ 

me.mbe-r of y-our c:ommuni:t:-Y. .Dein-s-ti tu:ti:onal-i-~-t'ion i-s jest 

--c:ontra-r¥ to this., i.e. -rul-es i-n :di:s-course-, social 

expectations of other,- behaviour and COI=lduct call begin to 

deter.ior-ate. What could formerly be taken for gran-ted, 

1. Robert Wuthnow, H~nter, Bergesen, «urzweil, 
An~lvsis, (London, 1984), p.55. 

2. Ibid., p.55. 

3. Ibid., p.59. 
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socially, now appears t-o be different. 

Modernization bri:ngs a:bout significant alter-a-tio~-s .in 

the world of believers in religion. It is mo-re or 

always _accompanied b:y -t-he- prac:ess ~of secularization wh-ich he 

def-ines, a-s "the pr-ocess. where s-ectors of soci-ety and culture 

are r-emovced from the do.arinan-tion -o_f religio-us i-nsti t_utions 

and symbols . .,_1 

But, .as we know moderni::ty levels are- differently _evaory-

wher-e , t-heref-or-:e ,_ -e:ac h -pl a'I::e. ur-rder 9:oe5- -e han.g_e d-i f fer en t due 

to d:ifferent l"lis-toric-ad: ex-pe-r-ienc:e and v-ar-ious kind:s o:f 

cultural contact. All soyst'emS -are r'esponsiY-e to stimtlli, 

buct the degr-ee of this r:e-s-_pons:e- v~ies -depending up.cm the 

character of their prior insti tu-tion.al framework- and hi sto-

ricity. Had the Aryans_ not _come in cont-a-ct--With Dravid-i_ans, 

n:on. Srinivas has menti-oned "Sansk-r:_i t-izati-on" -.nd 

Wes-terni.2.a-tion, which to a great -e--><tent e)(p_lain features of 

religious, cultural and s-ocial changes in Indi-a. Bot-h these 

processes _can occur simultaneously, Sans-kritization addres-s-

ing itself to a particular set of peopl~ and westernization 

to a broader category. The latter is a more universal 

1. Ibid., p.61. 
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-~nenomenon net conf imtd ·to any parti_cuL-a-r section ol clndian 

pcrpu i a~t ion • 

"Sans-kritization is a process Woher-eby a "low" H-indu 

cas-te or tril3a1 or othe.r group, ctlarrg:es it--s custems, ritual-s 

i-de:o;logy and way of lif-e in tbe d.ir:ection of a high, and 

"·twice-born" caste ... l Since .caste is al1 all-

Incdi.a phenomenon, this kind of change :is univer-sal to -all 

:castes- all throu CJh I ftc! i a • 1 t c:ou I d 'be po-ses i'hl e tha.t a-ll 

c:astes o-f a pa:rlticuLar 1uca1ity shar-e certai:-n c.ult:ural 

si•ncilariti:e·s,- i.e. the Brahmins and Harij~ns of a particular 

ar,ea share certain s.imilar cultural f-orces, the Tanguaqe 

tbE~y s~p_e:ak, the festivals tbe.y celebrate, but t-hei-r way of 

livin~ is substantially different. The lower castes de-

prived of such thing-s of~ten -emul.at:e and imi t.a-te- the high~ 

-ap:prapr"iat i n-g t-he-ir ways as t-be..i-:r own. 5cr, i t i:-s_ " saRSkTi-

t·izati:on" .which prompts- a- woman -of a low cas-te -to dress up 

This.,_ ac-c-ord~ing to- Srinivas, i:S an 

"i,mport-ant. ,ss_pect of rura-l -s:m:±al c:haog:_e in -t-he- 20-th -ccen--

_tu-ry." 

We-sternization is a process introduced by Briti-shers 

who br:ought with them new technology institutions, 

knowledge,beliefs and values. This is a kind of change 

1. M.N. Srinivas, Social Change in Modern India, 
1972) , p .6. 
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which- a non-western c-otmtry undergoes a-s- a result of pro-

longed contact -Wi-th a -wes-tern one. This is a proc-ess which 

brings ab-out fundamental changes in old institutions~ apar,t 

from introducing new ar~as • 

.. rn -t-he pol i t.ic.al anu- cultural f i·eld westerniza..ti·on has 

given birth not .only to n-ationalism ·but also to re-vivaLi..sm-, 

cummunali-sm_, linguisti_c consciousness and region-alism". 1 In 

tl'l-e- 'firs.t phase of we-st:erniz4tion_11 the pee-ple under influ

ence , l i ved their p·r .e~f er en t ia I 1.i f e- as i f tJ:t-e wes-t erf-'l war 1 d 

while thei-r _d,ome-.sti.c an£1 social life -continued largely to bs 

trad itiona1. Thi.s cultural :schizo-phrenLa is -a phenomenon 

which- occurs ti Tl da"'te--. Consi-erabl.cy_, people h:ave .cl:lang.ed in 

th,e_i:r w-a--ys of dress-in-g up but a:rE. una--ble tu br-eak- aw-ay from 

the tra.di tions_ at a personal l-evel. Priva-t-ely, tA-ey r-emain 

committe.d to va-lues of thei:r own-. "The new e 1 i te had 

faces, orrce f·ace- turned t.owards-- J:l':\ei r OWY=l s_ociet)' w-h-ile-

othe-r t-urned towa.rd-s t~ .wes-t-. " 2 Non-mocte-rn -e-Lements 

two_ 

tt:Je 

__co-

-e x:Ls-t w4. t·h the- medern on~ in the social as .-we.l.1 as the

cultural lev;e:l. 

1 n his, Moderniz·-ati.an crl Tm:han Trad-i-tion, Y. Sin-gh 

speaks of a similar pro-cess of Wes-ternization but makes a 

difference between primary and s-econd-ary moderni zati.on.. The 

1. Ibid., j3.55. 

2. Ibid., p.SO. 
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firs-t- ~s the "emaorgence of & westernized sub:-G:-ul tural pat-

tern throu-gh a minority section of I-ndians who fir-st came 

into con tact with western cu 1 tu-re. This includ-es the -sub-

cultur-es -of Indian intellectu-als -and -scholar-s who not only 

ali-op-ted ma-ny -western cog-ni-t-iv-e pa:Lterns and- -s:t¥-l~es- crt 1 i fe 

-but a-lso supported its rapid e . .x:p_ansion". ln th-e s:-econd -typ_e 

of pri-mary we-s-ternization t.her.:e is. a g'e-necra:l :di-ffusion of 

weste-rn curt-u-ral traits-,_ d.r-ess~ food, C-hanqe i'Fl t:he habits 

of people. This kind of westernization w-as d:i ff~t.~Sed a~mong 

1 a ymen as we 11. -a-s the upper c 1 as»,_ among vi 1 Laves- as -wel-l a-s 

urban people. 

The -c a-t:eq-o-r i-es. -of second-ary wes.terrd-=z,ation "l-ed to 

ra"die-a 1 chang-:e in t-he re-s:pnn-se-p.-a.t t-e-rn of edu_c__a'.t.ed Indians 

to the phe-nomenon of wes-t-e-rniz-ati:on .in o-ri-en"ta~t.ion and 

.i:deo-l.o_gy and n-o-w wes±.e:rniz-ation meant nationalism and: secu-

lari-sm" ~ 

s-ion i:n -:t-he s-ystem ·o"f education, ne.w forms_ o-f po-lci.tkiza

t:ion, n-ew me:di~ c.ul±urcU. _tran:sm.i:ss:i-on, pr i-~ 'taciT itices., 

transport -and c-ommun-ic:::a::t.ion ... .1 

Apart from change-s- intr:aduc.ed from out-s.ide, ther-e have 

been, as Y. Singh would call them orthogen-etic proce:ss of 

.cu 1 tw·--a 1 chang-e. "We define ·these p-roce-sses _of - change as-

orthogenetic because cat&go-ries of cultural innovation that 

1. Ibid., p.93. 
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were sought .ta be intr.ocfu.ced f·or such reformations wvre 

drawn from the structure o-f- primordial t.radi tion itself. •• 

New values and cui tura-1 theories a.re -no-t i-m-bibed from for-

eign systems but _chang-es were in-spired from within the 

syst~ The .pas:t ci=langes here, eut at the same ti:me -there-

is p-ersi-,s:tence of c.erta-in aspects of the pa.st. As Louis-

Dumont wri·t.es~- "a-t that moment th& pul r -towar-d~ nli>w ideas 

was irr-es.istihloe but -w-hen nati¥e reactiof:ls cgme up~. the-re 

dev-elops a defence an-d- illust-r-ation o-f the native· cultu-re in 

as-sertion crf old. themes in new f-orms.•• 1 For e.x.am-ple, -c.a~ste-

hierarchy per-si:st,s in India si-nce the Vectic .age but -d-ue to 

ortnogeneti.c ffi'Odi f±c:-ation:S -it was render::e-d more r ig.id and· 

subject to .g_reater non-equaLi.tarian sancti.on-s. 

W'hich -was primariLy a functional pri~nciple- wa-s endowee with 

r-e-1-ig i:ous ov~:ones.. 

Ashis Nanlfy in .an oessa-y of Cul tura.l Frame:s for Social 

Tran:sformat:ion_, spe.k-s a-bou:t the conti.nuLties- of cul-tura-l 

product-s in Indi.a~ ·Acc.ord~ing to:- h.i-m-, "a-ll ch.anges. -um be 

seen, d.is.cus'Sect and- an-a.l yz:e_d as d.eeper c-ontinui-ties -ev-ery 

change howeV:er -eno·rm·ous is only a specia·l c.ase of continui-

ty".2 What one can gather from such an assertion is that no 

1. Louis .Dumont, "Ani' Cultures Liv-ing Beings?",. Man Ser
ies, Vol .21, No.4-, 1986, p.593. 

2. Ashis Nandy, "Cultural Frames for Social 
tions", Alternatives XII, 1987, p.118. 
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.change is ev-er so overwhe-lm:.ing -so -as- to t--o-ta 1-1 y •-rase the 

tr-ace of its past existence. Cultural sy-stems do not go in 

for drastic chang-e_s alienating tbemselves from th-eir an-

te:c_e:dents, they often resist ma-s-sive and -s,p_ec:t-ac:'-llar changes 

an'€! tr-y to recombine tneir -e)(-i-s:tin-_g_ proce-sses r•ther th.an 

to-tally discarding_ them - t·hey- in-grain only tho:se tbin-g-s 

which a-re acce-ptable to the-ir p-resent se± of c:ombina:tions. 

For e-x-a-mple,_ as Nan_dy would say of the- c:h..an_g:e_ in the Indian 

c:ast:e sys-tem with sl igh_t alterations a-s -n--eerl•~d --by c:ontempo-. 

rary Indi-a. It is through- cons-tan:t reint-er-pre-tatior:\ of- you-r 

traditi-on even to g-ive- d'eviant an-d i-mproper fn_t-erp-ret.at. ions 

that you al1ow the c:ul tura--1 survival of certain cultur¢1 

_pruduc: ts. I his i-s to suy tha-t c:ul-:tura--1 si_gni f""ic:a:ti:ans are 

ade-ressect differently in different historical epo.chs, fu,r, 

-the people -evoked a-r-e- not the same set of pe-ople. 

"Chang_e c: anno:t "b-e i-n t-r-odu:ced into cSOC: ie-ty f-rom, nowbe_r-e, 

it has to -be prop_er 1 y and stra-t-e-gi.-.-ca 11 y introduce-d Ln _pla-c:_eoS-c 

w~ pe-ople are -most ca_t±.ached to:.: t'O pl--a-c:es and f-ee-l ing:S- ·to 

which pe..opl'£" are most sensitive to. on~ly then the impa-ct_ of 

-change is felt. 

Since all traditional structures have undergone change 

in context of all different movements like -modernization, 

sanskritization etc:. the traditional religio-c:ultural 

complex of Puri could not remain immune from such changes 
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which was an All-India phenomenon. There a:re changes in th& 

interaction b.~tween th.,.. religious -and social, a kind o-f 

soc i_a 1 and cu 1 tura 1 metamorphos-is, internal changes-, in 

fo-rms of econ-omic. activ-ity, po_litical organization, v.alues 

and ideologies- The-re are chal"lg-es in the cJ:Te.op]"·e'-s- attitude

towa-rds the temp~le, which no longer me-rely 'stands a-s. a 

re-1 i_gi-ou-s sym:bo-lism - a whoJ:.e lot of o-t-her -ar:t·ivi ti-es- are--

:as.soc:iated with the temp-le complex. This doe--s not imply 

tha:t the:se ch.angecs are beyond recog-nition, it is c.ap-a.bre- of 

ret:-<Hn-ing :in i tse-1 f factors thr:ough which- it su-sta-ins i t.'Self 

in t-he fast c-hangi:ng wor 1 d. 

Chan:ge-os, wbic.h are cuLtural-,- w&r:e prompted by change-s 

in other s"tru,ct.ure-s-. De-v:elcr_pment- in the- trarrsport _s_ys·t.e-m, 

communic.a_tion and oma-s,s media, -educational system"" the 

-acc.-el,e-rat.ed pa-ce of -e-x_pression _o-f e-thnici ty- and local •nd 

re:ginnal cons-ciou-sne-ss ·and t'he f-a-s::t :pa:c:e af d-ev-elopment. 

broug:ht _about changes wbi:ch were ---:rro..t dir.e-c: tl y cul turacl- but 

had s-trong irrc_l_i nati om; -to c-hang:e the- c ul tur .a.l toa-. 

Moreover, cas Ashis Nam::ty -s-ayS-, -!:iii--nee Indian soc-iety i"'S 

mare organized around its -eulture th.an polit-ics, chaRge-s- in 

culture were violently re_sis-ted than change-s in the politi-

cal. So, it was easie-r to -encroach upon the politi-cal 

system first and then imperceptibly introduce changes into 

the cultural sphere rather than confront the cultural sphere 

directly. This would mean challenging the very existence of 
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tfTe society. tbEP- co lDn i al rulers 

manipulated cultural changes vi.-a pol_itical domination, pri-

mar-ily in the name of development. It c on5equen t 1 y se&>med 

as tho.~:-.~gh cultur-al change was the by-product of p.oliticar 

domi n;-a±·ion ~ 

'F-tle Br-itis-h fT:om the -be-ginni-ng -knew t-he -strategic 

i-m-port:an-ce of the .Ja-ganrr-at.h t:emp-d"e t.o. the. peep--Ie of -Orissa 

and toD,k care that tne-.y r--ece-iv-e the-i-r ,rce-venue_ tlri-M,i;nder-&d ..and 

m-arle- the mo-st s-iqn.i f i-c-ant -at-tempt tcr popuLa-rize th-e temp-le 

ou_ts i-:de _Or i--ss,a . The· first TGad conn-ec±icOJ:) to fZ"uFi wa.~ 

finis-hed in the modern s.en.se bet.w.ean J:811 .and 1826-. This 

-was tne firost att-emp-t to c-eRnect CP:ur-i. -to o-ther important 

pla-c-e-s, for, it connect-ed Bengal i-n the north to Puri in the

-south __ and~ n-eedles..s to say,- the Beng.a-li_s- con;s-f~st at at least 

70"1. of t-h-e- tourist-s com:ing to- PurL. Ca:l:cut.ta being_ -centra-l 

in those d,ayso,_ pol i tic----a:l Ly -ec--on-omLcaily and ·cu-ltur·id ty, it 

was importan-t.. _connecti.rrg_ -Pur__i_ tD .:Calcu-tta-. Acc-ord-ing-1 y, 

route-s. Apart from ra:ilwa.y _c.onnecti-oas., now-a-d-ays there 

are buses r-unnin-g from Calcu-tt-a t-o Puri. 

Ja,gannath lost his position as one of biggest landlords 

.only recently. The landed property o:-f Jagannath lo-st its 

importance in accordance to the new agrarian policy with the 

abolition of large estates. This was- don• by the Orissa 
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Est_ate- IHmlition (Amendment) Act 1974 insp.ir-ed by political 

movements an-d soc i a 1 -mo-b i 1 i s.a t ion. Ear-lier-, he was the 

bi_gg:est 'ra-uta· (zaminda-r-)- and all -l-and endowments given to 

him by r-ich people wouLd be under the contr-ol- of t.he temple 

and w-ou 1 d _be- I·eoased -to peasants who woul-d _pay -r--eguJ_ar- r-.ents 

to th-e temp-le fund. 

Ttre ·economic importance of the te-mpl-e is not to "be 

uncie-rp-1-•yecL It r-emain-s the ma-in -maJ'O-k.et -fco:r- agr ic-u·r .tural 

produc_ts, fur -w:t:rict-1 t--he temp--le- ha:s the -l.:a.rge.s:t deman.d.. F-or 

t'*-e varioUSc of fer- i~ngs of- the tempLe, it -needs immen.s~ quan

t.ity, of agricultur-al produc.t.s like ri.ce,- g-hee, etc. A-round 

Puri t-he-re are a numbe-r of small vi:llaqe_s w-hich ca-ter to the 

re-quir-eme·nt-s of t·he t·emp:le,- -one villagoe .cans-ists of _potter-s 

who m.ake the pots in which- the f-ood off-e-reet in the- tempcle- ics 

caoke.d .• Ther-e a:re var-ious categ·ori-es -of peop-le s-till em.-

pLoy:e.d in :thee t-emp lee .wbo d~ir--ec t 1 y de-p.eR-d -on the:. tempJ e f-or 

their- 1 iv~lihood~. 

ThE" temp:l:e -:c.adm:inistr-ation· in -Puri -was the'- m-os-t- compi--e->e. 

Ear 1-i-e·r-, the Rajas we-r--e in charge -of t:he temple e_state and 

endowments and- the .. 36 Nij-oga", the 36 va.ri-eties of -sebaks 

wor-king within the temple. The first act- enacted after 

independ-ence was Shr- i J-agannath Tempi e Amendments Act in 

1952 or Orissa Act XIV of 1952 which was to check mismanage-

ment of the Temple audits and endowments by sebaks. A 

special officer was appointed who would submit his report 
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c-alled~ the "-Re~ord of Rights .. which give an el.a:bora=t& de

tails of the rites, r-itua-ls and ceremonies .2nd festivals, 

apart from rights and duties of the pandas -and priests and 

rec-or-d of sources_ of the in-come~ of the temp-1 e-. Further 

there waoS -the Shri J.a-gannath ---M:an-a-gi-n-g Commit t-ee, wj.-th t~he 

Puri raja .as the Ch-airman and the_ Coll-ector of Puri as the 

V i.c-e-'Ch-a i rman. This w-as done as .a·n att-empt to str~ng-the-n 

the influen-ce ofc the state .gov,e--rnm.ent in the ~f--fa.i:T!ii of the 

temple. There is the of"fice of tb-e Admi-ni-s--trator wb.o_ i~s 

a:pp:oint:e:d from s-±.a--te ser-vices and the Shri Jagannath tem:ple>-

Fund constituted in 1"95'5 to keep an -ac-count of to-tal. , income 

and its e-xpend-i-ture- de-tails. T-he -bureaucratic proc-ess in 

t-h_e ·te-m-p~e makeoS i~t- more manageable and -a.c:c·oun-t-a:-blec to the 

public. The roLe of t·he Puri r-aja in the tem_pl~e .aff-airs 

today i.:s a- mere for·mality after entry of s~ecular ins:t_itu-

_ti.on-s~ i-nto tt:Je c:ompl0 E>-)(-. 

The -state government also i-s -equaLly concern-ed about 

the m-a-in ten.an-ce o~f t.he- te-m-p-l~e c:n-m--p] e-x~- Tb.e~ 1 it t-1-e s,hop-s 

within th_e temple comop-le_x -pay a r:.ent to :the- Admi~ni.St.r.at-or. 

The Puri wl:lolesale cc-.oper'a-tive store opened a branch -wi-tt-lin 

the temple land in 1972, the SBI declared that the donations 

for Ja-gannath temple would be transferred to- the a~count of 

the Temp1e Administration, free of collection of banking 

charges. The collection of temple donations into closed 

boxes have made the income of the t&mpl~ proper. Ther& is 
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_eveR a -bu-s-s.ervice und.er thE' r·esponsi_bility of the a'dminis-

tration s-tarted in 1969. It was from th& beginning: of the 

19th century that the Raj began to create new institutions 

which d·rew muc;h of local 4-ffai-rs within th£> ·framework o:f 

g-overnment in.s-ti tutions. 

Apart from such- insti·t-utionai changes- whi.ch are more o.-r 

les-s ac:com.=pli~ce to -moderniz-ation there aT.e a~ttituctina-1 

chang-es a-mong people o-f the tfadi tional soci:e·ty. 

Educati-on has remain€U the most ·powerful agE>nt u.:f 

modern irati on. Tradi tiuna 11 ~, -education wa-s gi-ven ir:~ the 

"mathas" or place-s of learning whict:l surround the t-em:p:}e 

comp_l e-x , the c-on ten t of education :was -m£>t aphys i c:.aJ and _it 

was onLy the privilege of the upper caste and- cla-s-ses W-ho 

were all-owed- to tre educat.ed. Wd. th the comin-g of Ut-e new 

-educationa-l sy-stem-, ·the who.l·e or:i-enta'tion an:ct .o:r§an:iz:atiun 

chang-ed. Feo:ple -a:re:. n.o longer baing tra'in-ed .on the bas-is, o:f 

ta-st-e_ and c 1 ass-, new- scboo 1 s we-n!! s.et up ·.with di f·f e.f"enct 

sy 11-a:bus. ut·h:-er tf"l:an pure! y -a- rei i·gious one. New subJert:s-

were entertained. The training -earlier was to orient- the 

students to emJ:)l-oy them in the temple as servit-ors-,, to 

wisely qualify them as a ~riest. The possibility of choice 

has become broader now. A brahmin· s £on no longer studi-es 

to merely serve in the temple but to venture into other 

fields. 
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"l\ientity W4S pca,ss.ed--on :;ucces~sive-ly from one genera-

tion to t-he next. One does what one's fa~ther doE's, one is 

who one· s father is and so on ••• ~·" 1 Though a b-rahmin· s son 

still becomes tt:le on.e to serve in the t~emple but alterna-

tives- t_o "Serve in dif~fer-ent vocations remain open. The. 

pr iest:s. h-a-ve ced:ed mucl:l of their ~stat~us and authority to 

t-e:m;ple -admin-i-st-r-ation and have ·come unde-r -a lot of pressure 

from g:ove-rnment and di -t-f;erent -reformist -movements. Must of 

the-m ex pre55 t"t"Fe hope tJ:ra:.t their s-ons w i l r f in d bet-ter job-s 

outsi-de the ·tE-mpl-e·- Not that- t-hey want the whoLe sys::tem of 

prie-sthood to col Lap:se but think ot- it as rational d-esire to 

m-ak-e 1 if e e-a~si er ~~ 

The power and aut.horLty of the priests have le_s-sen£•d in 

the m:adErn dca)ls-. ThEir serving in the- temple earlie-r wa-s 

ahl-e t_o g:i¥-e~ .tRem ~an ·esJ::eemect pJ a-ce- in t~he soc ia 1 hi-er-a-rchy. 

Priests tod-ao_y -ar-e- 1 i tera11 y pauperized T£>a-di.rrg a life wi. ttl a 

meagr:e~ income .o_f don-a-tions ap__ilrt from ~he li--t--tle pay that 

t-hey g.-e-t a·s t=em:p.Le s,evak-s-. Tl'lei~r· identity i.n the _pub-1 i.-e 

sphere- and rhei-r social -st-a.tus is thr-eatened tending tow-ards 

anonymity a-n-d -impersonality. Their socia~l status, WheA 

threatened_, c.an be an explan~ation to tl:leir excesfiive ortho-

dox and conS-erv.o tive attitude.- They c 1 ing even mor~e in-

tensely to f-altering traditions giving it the colour of 

1. Robert Wuthnow 
1984), p.65. 

(e-d. )_, Cultural 
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fana-ticism. T-hi:s remains the only -e><-clusive -way to sustain 

their identity in a fa-st homogenizing world- This could be 

oRe reason why "panda-s" and "dai t-as" do n-ot a I low an-y re-

fres,ing change-s and radic-al relormati-ons withir-~ the temple's 

structur-e. As uee-rt-z mentions i-n his- Islam 

obse-rved, "they split tt:lemselves into two 11 Living spirit-ual

l-y in th-e p_a-st and phy-si-cally in the p-re-sent". 

ln -a numbE-r -of ways .peopl&- involve-d 

-sctructu-r:e hacvce tried t:o rework trad-i-tions into more effec

t-iv-e form-s --and have tr-iect to e-><press thei-r re-r iginusness- in 

secu I a-r- a-ctivities. Secularization of attitude, howeV-El'r, 

cta:es not in-d icacte the c~mpl-ete abanctonment o-:f r-eligio-us 

be-liefs and -prac-tic-ces. For, as we have seen~- in th-e a-bov-E! 

case,_ mod-ernity can create e><treme·ly f_av-ourab-l:a .conditi-ons 

for rei i-gious conse-rvatis-m. Mor:-eov-er, -sectotJ~.v:-i2_atLon in 

Ind-ia has made cultural adjustment-s. ·Though the-r--e i~s a 

_s±ron:g ongoing procees's of modernizati.on and sec_u 1 a-r i z-ation, 

the -basic cor-e of fum:l-amental vaJue:s- of re-li_g:i:on g,o una-f--

Religious vaLues are subject t_o diverse fo-rms of 

m-ysti_f ication, wher-e e-ul tural sy-mb_o-ls and s_tr-uctures of 

_authority were re-negotiated and rendered new meanings in 

the changed context. 

There is a degree of secularization seen in the life-

st~les which are distinctly different from their traditional 
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1 i testy le-. For example~ earlier Indian& ate their meals 

sitting on the floor which was served in a particuLar way 7 

at a fi:xed time. Though we can see the retention of these 

habits in one s owr:~ house, peo.pl e have adjusted to reforms 

outsid-e homoe. They would no-t mi-Ad now to h-ave tt:Mtir food 

on the- dining table if invited for dinner or- Lunch. Eating 

which was ear-lier a rel i-g:ious act is now transferred to the. 

realm of the se~ular. Particular vegetables are not cooked 

in the te.m+Jle k-itchen ti 11 now, for they are not .con·si-derooed 

in-di.gef'lous produc-ts but forbidden veg'etables .are c:onsume.d b·y 

a-ll- p.eople ou~ts-irle the t-emple. 

con-siderably secularized. 

Food habits a-s one see& have· 

Mocs-t people now nu-rture a- secular attitud-e to .a:rt 

t-orm-s. It would be imp:oss.ibl-e for a girl from res-pee toed 

f-am-i 1 y earlier to lea:rn dancing. :or being tr-.ained in musiC-7 . 

for that .was traditionally associat-ed with d:eN:.adas.i·s_ wtro 

were never seen as r~ta-bol-e womeA. Dance as ..a ~heory of 

ae-st.-heoti-cs is fa-st qaining .gr-ound aad- ~an now be ~;ri-.:su.alized· 

awa-y ·from t.he temple precinct-s. 

Style of d-ress.ing- up has be:en. another -factor w.hLch has 

contributed to the process .of ho~ogenization among differ•nt 

classes of people. As shown -earolier- the templ"e is a ba-stion 

of caste discriminations in spite of its claim to egalitar-

ianism. However, the discrimination is not apparent outside 

the temple due to the universal adoption of western way of 
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c lathing. The ar-r-oganc-e of br-ahmin _pr f-est i.n his- tr-adition

aJ attir-e is washed away with the uniV-ersal- trouser and 

shir-t becoming popular-. Lifestyles change slowly and it is, 

therefore, not fair- to e-xpect any me:chanica:l chang:es, Lt is 

on 1 y -over- time that they a-r--e comi-n-g to accept a 1 ass of 

thei.r identity. 

Institutional chang-es w-ithin -the temple: a-riP .also sft·en 

with the r-e-1 ig-ious museum called which 

exc lu:si vel y _popular-izes :the .cult a-par±. from ±be- -temple 

1 ibrar-y which contains books -and .maga--z·i-ne:s arrd pamphl e-t·s -on 

the temple camp lex. Moder-n methods are n-ow US:@d t'O _popuJ acr-

i-z--e- tradi ti-ona 1 cu 1 tur-es. 

Governmental underta-king of temp~l-e comple-x led - to 

_i-ntroduction of moder-n structur---e-s Wei tha.n -the t-emp-le .compLex 

-as We- hav-e seen ear-lier-. B:ur:eau.t:rati zati:o:R of t:Me temp-le 

procedures, the establishment -o-f a police-outpost within the 

templ:e -prec.incts_,_ appo.in:tm:en-t o-f :State: -q,cLV~± oH·ici•l:s 

as the hea-d of the temp-I e a.dminisctrat.i:on- h~ l-ed to the 

sys-tematic and s-trategic inlet of the -I'BCJdern institutions-

into a place of r-eligious conservatism. Traditi-onal ins-ti-

tutions attac-hed to the temple have also undergone change. 

The institution of devadasis was alive till 1955, till the 

temple was under- the administr-ation of the Kindu kin-g. 

After the takeover- of the temple by the Government, the 
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devadasis turned to t-he- State Academy of 11usi:c -and Da-nce to 

keep the tradition of Odissi danc-e living. 

Popular min-d as in the- social sci_ences have images of 

the modern world ancl forces tha't brought it in.to exist-ence 

-incorporat-e s:ome- notien-s o-f secul.-.rization a-S- a process. l.n 

the whole proc~ess relig_iou.s significance does not diminish 

but reint-:erpreted a:s re-lig:i_ous degeneration. .What is :i-mpul""-

tant i-s that this cuJt is nat only .r-eligi-on, or -as As.his 

N-aT)dcy would -e>><-P-laio -as religion as ideol9~y but as religion 

as faith. [ t covers a broad-er are-a th-an -mere re 1 ig iou; .and 

ritualis-tic significance_, where reli-gJ:-on is taken a whol-e 

way of constructing one's social Religi-on as 

ideo1 ogy "w:hic h iden-tifi-es -=ent-i-re po:pulatio:A-s- as su-b-na-ti-OT'l-

al, n-ationa.l or cross nationl for essentially political -and 

soc io-econo-m-i:c interests_ must be ,contained, be.c:ause this can 

prompt more- f--cura.:t i c i s:m' and funda:m:enta 1 ism .• :1. - I-t is -.e:a-sker to 

-c_hallenge and dismantle -relig±on =as i-deo.:lo:g-y but no± a:s 

over the mtnd:s of -the :peopl_o.e. There-fo-r-e, the .av-erage Hin:d:u 

.ts undisturbed by changce--, for his faith sti_ll has not been 

shaken. It is not that pe-ople start to -view the world and 

lives without the- benefit of religious ioterpretation as 

Pe-ter Berger- defines of secularization, but -find out ways 

1. Rustom Barucha, Question of Faith, (New D~lhi, 
p .11. 
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and- means to act dually-: that is believe in moder-n insti tu

ti:oAs cand m<llke up their- belief compatible with the for-mer-. 

Therk'fo-r-e, ther-e is thl:? existence of two individual--s in one 

person, -one a mod-er-n man and another- with his r-ttl igiotts 

-be~li-ef"s. So_, to a-gree with Berg_er, the.r:-e-- is -cl-e:-a.rJ.y -a dis

tiRgu-i-shable split in the social -str-uctu-re- -of the moder-n 

-wor--ld bet-ween the pubLi:c a-nd private- s-phe-r-e. 

s-p:'he-re- is dominated by enor-mous -pu-b-1 ic instituti-ons- includ-

ing re1 igion and a -pr-iva-te spher--e cons--tituted prim-aril-y b-y 

act-ivities a-round the fa-mily. The individual in -modern-

society is awar-e crf this .dic:hotomi~a.ti-on -and in- course of 

d.-aLly 1 i fe the ind_i v idua 1 keeps migra tin_g ba:ck 'afol'd forth 

The temple. compl-ec-x he-r:e is :t-he 

puhlic space and t.he individual confr.ont~ it as a matter of 

occup:a--tion and the privat-e sphere i-.s hi-s ~rsoA'al. So, 

t"tlere- i:s n-o linear tr-a-qS-f-orma-tiOFr.:o:f t"'he" tr.add.---t_..i.o:l=tal in-to 

th-e morle--f'""n, trad.i. t ion c O--e')( is t s wio tn ·the -mode-rn. 

als in mod-er-n da-y-s ar-e no less pre-occupi.ed· w_i_th cSaered 

occu:pa:t..i.ons. New. sa-c-r-e-d _constructs-- are- bting- he_raJo:c:fed iTt. 

The whole development of the pl-ace around the t-emp_le 

into a city linking with- other- major areas has changed the. 

face of the r-eligious city. The earlier- "math-as", (for-mal 

centr-es Of 1 ear-ning) which- wer-e tradi t.ional l-odging ·hoU6£>S 

of people still r-emain but Pur-i has otherwise developed a 

number- of hotels in wester-n style which ther-efor-e cater-s to 
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a wide variety o·f tourists.- It has developed from merely 

:being a place- of pilgrims to a chea-p ho-liday rcesor:t. The 

more- religious prefer to stay in re-ligion -mathas while 

octhe~s can live in l.avi:sh hotels. 

The govern-ment is more concerned with the developmen._t_ 

of tourism an-d :tourist resorts near to the sea--shore. The 

n_e:wly made marine drive_ wh-ich connE"Cts Puri, Konark and 

Bhub.aneswar doe-s not tou:c:::h the core of the- t-emple city.- The 

impro-per p.la-nniRg o-f hous.es gives n-o seep~ to c-hange the 

s~tr:uc ha-re of the city. r-t:re el-i t'E' in India prefer t-o go to a-

p_lace like Puri again and -ag_-a.in w--ithout -evem once visiting 

the tem-ple. Shopping centres which were once around templ1?,_ 

h-a-ve n-ow 'S-hift-ed to the-s-ea--5-l:for---e~.ith the city dev-eloping

faster on that sid-e. 

The forms o-f in t'er act.i on be±-we:en t~ hi 9h and 1 ow ha-ve 

cha-nged, the traditional modes of -con-tact were -reversed:. 

Ea-rlier all ttl:i.:s would happen withi~n- t-he- t=emple conrple>e, thee 

le-a-rned men wo.ul:d exp.l-ain tt1-e: mu-ss t-t=le- comp_lex-.itiecs of t-he 

temp:l e cu 1 ture ,_ -w-here the danceo o-f ·c±evadasis was integrated-

into mus~icolo-g¥. Interpreta-tions were di-ffe-rent and t-he 

vast association of the templ_e were- not properly e>e-plored 

into. Significant developments were also evident in the-

sph~re of high and serious culture in theatre and novels. 

There was an extension in the range of representable and 

forms of representation. Modern interpretations and new 
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w-ays of looking at_ t-r-ad:itions -wer-e iAvtHlted .• _ T 1"\:e issue~ 

th-at- culture earlier actch=:e_sse:d i tse 1 f to and tMe means . by 

which it did so c-han-ged. Change was visible and reverberat-

io'g- in its --ef fee ts in the- tr-ans forma-tions ta·ldng place i.n 

the way-s of J i fe 0f al l -soc i a 1 c 1 ass-es. There- -was the 

dominant social use- anct im_p-Lementation of a new- te:chnical 

me_ans of cu 1 tura 1 produc t~i.on and re:produ.c tion -and t-ran-smis

~on .which have cunsicd-erabl y re-struct-ured s-ocial re:l_a-t.ion-s. 

-Mo.d:ern medi.a ha-s the capacity t-o be a sourc-e o-f sh-ared 

values to mass .audiences -whose ne.eds an-d re-sponse_s are reJ •-

tively uniform. It reflect-s and me-diates ssci,o-cu1 tura-1 

diff:e:r-en-ce-s and uncov.,er-s- the' meaning system of wh-i-ch tho-se 

lifestyles are a symptom. lt reinfo-rces th~P values -and 

_a.ttitu.de-s and helps in the w-hole p-rocess-_of -socia.Li_z-ation_. 

The s.e 1 f cand _the- "_J " -em-bod-ie:d ·i-n a c-uLture- i-s- r£>~f'l.ectect -and 

ex-te-m::led Whil~ p.ur 

tra.yi:ng::- .s-omething other tn:a:r:1 their own an alternative !5ocia.l 

r-e.a Li:.t y is constructed, the poss..i~biLi.tyo'f -a-nother kind of 

U.ving is entertained. 

Th-ese new means of communication repres-ent major tech-

n i.e a _I advance-ment. W~th the introduction of "printing-

m-achine", the culture has received a m·ore po_pular colour 

than ever earlier. Books~ magazines on the temple culture 

are abundantly available. It gives an elaborate historical 
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detaiJs and the various le~ and myths whi-ch werv till 

yesterday ali~en to peepl"e- and have now become mo..-a -sensible 

literature- People have greater acce-ss to the -complexities 

surrounding the t.empl-e. M:edia does not -merely transmit of 

medern k~nowledg-e :but al-s-o ~knowJ-edye- crl- tradi tiona~l epics and 

mytho-logy. 

Wr i t.ing, and s.p~read crf e'du:ca-ti.on ~a-s .w-e know are 

measu-res through which tne_ mir:ror-i t~y -ctJ:l ture- f i 1 ters into the 

· F-ealm of- the -majo-rity and more -a'R.Ct mort-- _peopJ~e citizens 

become a pa~rt of _-t:h-e community to :W:hi.ch they did~ n-o-t he-long 

ti 1-1 now." Ther-e is therefo-re ~a ctemocr-at~i zation of cultur-e-

throug:h the medium of wha_t Rayman-rl Williams~Jo woulct~ call -as 

"cultu~..-ai pr odu:cer~s" . Exten:s±on ~uf mas-s med-ia~ educa-tion 

le-ads to an even distrihuti-or:t crf a-llthat .was once conside..-ed 

a-s- the exclusive domain o~f th~ ·high. At -least people -a..-e 

becoming awa-r-e of the -&i-::s:cr -i.-m-i.~on _an-d di f'f"ere-TTtia:tion 

wit:hin the temple comple-x. Ther-e have been a- number of 

f iJ.mS' mad.e _OR t-he tr:i.-a-d a..nd casseot_tes- ~whi:ch- po:p~lariz-:e tfle 

~son-gs- dedica-te-0 t-o them. 

There is popul~arization thr::ough the t..-adi tiona! paint-

ings 

Govinda. 

"pata-ch-it..-a" wh-ich dep-ict scenes f..-om the Ge@ta 

These a-re plastlering~of~masks whi-ch are designed 

by ..-eligious motives connected with the cult of Jagannath 

and often been a religious cha..-acter. The use of loud 

colours in these paintings are coincidental with the colou..-s 
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that are used i-n the chariots ,of the deities-. -A.par-t 1 rom 

this we find "miniature dieties" wl"lich carried ba-ck by 

tourists. Not that a 11 buyers take the idols for an exc l u-

Scively religiou,s re_acson btoJt even a:s mementos to be. dec.orated 

in _drawing rooms. Commer:-cia-liz-a-tion R-as- in a --wa-,y contribut-

ed t.o the popula-Fization of the c~lt. On.e c.-an t_herefore -see 

the relat-ion of the peepl-e and t-he rel ig;i-ous- sy,-,:rrbol changing_ 

more so in the direction of the- secular. 

-Mass m.e:d,i-a., sue h as f .ilms~ r~adi.o:~ :boo~ _an;ct- n:e.wsp-a-p.er 

do their sha-re to k-eep the c-ul tl.tr:-al com-pl:ec>< living. They do 

no"t m-ere1 y popuJa-r i ze the- cul-t .:but a~l-so rei.n-t-erpr-e-t the 

re-ligion in accor-da-nce to. ttle ·t-ime. The t.e-'lec.a,~t of Rath

Yatra on the na,tional ne-twork brin-gs the g--rar:rc:teur o-f the 

ce-rem-ony to different pe.op:le,, where-- .~le _:part.ic:i:pat-e .in 

t~ w-hol-e- -affaJ.-r more dose-ly withouct_ :be-in:g physically 

pro€sen-t__. Mos-t i:mportantly -some _people eveR ~ere--.-- t-o watc_h 

i·t- on the T .V ~, for tha--t sa-ves U1em the p.a-in .o,f-~be:i:ng the-r,tt

i-n ttte cr·owd and t·he-y can v-±ew the whole r.Ltua-J. more cl~-arl y 

than w-hat they could ever do if physically pre-serL·L To -most 

this w-as a- r:el ig_ious_ performance wbi Le to many others_ it was 

a spectacula-r s·ocial gathering. To ·toe- the lines of -Barucha 

"by manife-sting the sacred, any object becomes- something 

else yet continues to remain itself". 1 Many people go there 

1. Rustom 8arucha, Question of Faith (Delhi,_ 1993)', p.15. 
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first as spect-ators, for fun-trips, many otne·r purposes 

other than mer:ely -religious. Mor-eover, the commentary on 

the radio and T.V. ~xplain in detail the sign~ficance of 

ea-ch -ritual making the whole affair more intelligible,. 

enab1 ing more n-t:ml'ber of people involved in it. 

The pal i t_ical signi f ic.anc-e of the templ=e compLex has 

also chang-ed ove-r the yea-rs. The in i-t i a 1 a-s s-oc ia~ti on of t.he 

tem-p1e wi t_h the political was tl-lat t.be King of -Puri -Was its 

admini--str-a.t:ive head and th-e te-mple was clo,sel:y linked -W:itn 

the royal fam.i 1 y. W-ith t_he comi-n-g of independenc.e and .lat--e-r 

years t-he use of Jagannath has cf;langed in the r-eaclm of 

po_litics. -A-If political partie-s cm:ake use of thi-s symbol to 

.pop.uloarize and leg.i.t.imizce --thems.elve-s~. They are- e-xtremely 

instrumental i-n viewing the tempJ._e not mere~y as a place of 

relig_i.ous iden-tity but as the s-ourc-e of the whole- Oriya 

cul tura 1 t:ex ture~. W:i th t.his the t-emple com_pie-x has assumed 

t-he p.otential to -be politi-ca-ll.y ex-pla:ited. r t c-oul d ,b£>- and 

dang:erousJy -so., use-d t.he w-ay Ram is -bein-g used- b:y the BJP-. 

Ke:e:ping_ the po.Liti_cal t-a-ct.i-c-s of the_ BJP -in -mind the temp-I.e

is assuming a -di-ffer:ent kin-d of political significance. 

At the end one can safely assume that the- various 

changes that took place in a religious traditional culture 

have been explained in light in the theories explained in 

the first section of this chapter. Various changes were 

prompted due to cultural contacts with alien cultures and 
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cultures- with-in I-nd~ its-e-1 f. Modern::i_z~tion an<=t -.secul.,-i za

tion which .wer-e changes in itself inspired internal change-s 

too. Tradi t_ional structures like the caste ~ystem etc. 

-changecl wi-th in-spir-a~tion f,...-em. within. Thciug.h there ...ar.e 

chang_es in a-ll .aspects cultural cha-nges is a. process of 

se.le_ctive reten~tion. A:part f.rGm ove~wme~l:mi-ng ins_ti tu t i.orr-a 1 

changes, atti.tudinal changes of the f3eopl-e employed w-ithin 

the J:-emp.!e compohex, their rela-tion -wrth the cu.It.u:r-al sy-mboL, 

ttle inter-pret.a·t.ion of the cuJ tur:a:l anr:;t the- representation -of 

the- cu 1 tur-al have consid-erably c_hang:ed-y the temple has 

re-tained its bas-ic re 1 igiou:s iden.ti-ty -and: more -so as a majo-r 

cultural inform.action of the Dr i ya peopte-. 
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CQNCL-USION 

This wr i t•-up should -be considered brief as a discus

sion, o-r an assessment o-f the work done, the various qu-es-

-tions that i:t -an-swered and the _qu-estions tha-t wer-e- -ra-ised 

incourse of thi5 work.. J:nstead of a concl.usion, it is more 

_of- an .ap:prai s:aJ o-f the- wfloole wor"k • 

One thing that is to be mentioned -a:t _the outset, is 

tna-±, on-e _i-s not on the look-ou-t f-or an overa:rctTing th:e_ory 

o:f cul tu-r__e in ccmt-e-xt o-f which all as_pects o'f cultur-e can- be 

enquired into. Since t.his work int-ended to analy-ze -• popu

lar culture which inna-bits a particular cu:ltur.e area, with 

--e: I em:e-n t s of bo:t h hig-h arid popu l ar , tr-acing -a r-e"l igious 

complex- a-s a cu"l:tural symbol, only tho-se -a~ects of theories 

which s.eemed to f:a:c i 1 it-ate this kind of an ~an-al y.su -were 

the-oretic__a-11 y relev-ant summ-arized theor-etical Iy rel-evant 

c-on-_tr-ibutiarrs o:f t-ltis- study.- This work is pri-ma-riLy .ch?-

scr-ipti v-e -and -analyti~cal instea-d- -of be--ing a-n -an-swer to a 

series of questions~ 

The first c-hapter while discussing t-he notion of cu-l

ture, deal inq upon the semantics o-f the term als-o mention-s 

that cultu-re "cul_ture-lived" rather than caging culture into 

aesthetics, art, music etc. The argument relies that even 

our ordinary modes of thinking .and speaking secrete deepe-r 
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meanin-gs. It was .i:mportar:1t, in my opin--ion, to go through 

this exercise because it made ciear the -manner in which 

culture would be used all through this endeavour. The 

meaning of culture for the- purposes of this s-tudy has been 

broad, to encompa-s-s- and a,ccommoUa-te a whole range ot activi-

ties, from a way o.f 1 i fe, to a~st-heti:cs, to jour-na 1 ism, 

I t is pr i-m-a-r i l y u-stH1 -to en-tk>w -a pa-r t i c u 1 a.r 

people with an iden-tity, w.here pe-ople sha.re ess-entials or a-s 

Geertz, would sa-y the core el-ements of a culture. Core 

e-lement-s are t:hose w=hi.cn es.t__ab__lis.h a -sense of identity _or 

even reie-rr.ed- to as the "p-syc-he -of t-he members of a comuni-

ty". Culture, therefore.,: fa'!'" f-rom -meaning merely proper 

mannerisms, eloquent b:ehaviour -and art:.i:sj:i:e -exc-e_l Len~e, i-s a 

soci-al proce-ss which indi-c-ates a whole way of life a 

particu 1 ar set o:f cod:e of conduc_t 0-r a.tti tudes-. Tne gent?f"aJ 

process af- intelLectu-al,_ -s.pi-ri-tuad --and ~es=the-t-ic deve:lopment

bave n-o-t- been S::ideLin-ed. A- :b-ri-ef argument of- the t-ligh 

~cuJ tur±s-t·s v-ers-us tnl:? ma-s--s cu·Ituri.sts -w:a:s ju-s-t t-o underst:and 

t~ important:='£' oOf a -Culture-lived: t·han to make ~it decor-a-

In the contested te-rr-ai.n o:.f culture, the elitists 

have at te-mp ted to- supp-ress- and s-ilenc--e popular cui tu-ral 

practic.es, ·customs and idioms of the mass and tried to 

homogenize the field of cultur-al -practice-s with their vi-

sion. Their blatant disregard for "popular culture", their 

attempt to make culture an instrument of power by making it 
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unavailab-le to most, has been s-oiled -by peopl• who consider 

culture more as -a way .of 1 i fe. 

The tensions ensued between the anthropological and 

_socio logi.::ca--1 expla-nation-s -tu- cu-1 tu-re find .a: ~sive- .cul-min-a

tion in the "sociology ot culture" which --ta.ke-~ .in-to account 

the patt.ern theory of -a-nthrecpologists and the socia-l-struc

ture th-eory of sociologi-sts. Thus_, it recogni__ze-s- t-h-e f~a-:ct 

t-hat i-ndivid.ual_s are the basic categ_ory o'f a--Tl sor---iael_ 

scien-ce-s who-se varying mode-s of- int-eractions yi-eld to ab-

-stra:c ti.on-s li.ke culture. R-aymo1=1d Williams·_ "-Soci:alogy of 

Culture" ha-s in.formed a-- prime _pa-rt of tl:lis study-, fer it 

enquir-e-s activ-ely _a-nd openly i-nto receiv-ed observ_able re--l.a-

-t-ions a-s well a-s possible uno-bservable d-em_ons-tr•-ble- r-e.la-

tions-. Cultur-e as a- distinct s-ignifying system is seen not-

on 1 Y- as essentia 1, but inv:oJv--ed in all forms of soc--i-a:l 

activ-ity. Sotiolo.q.y of cu-1 tur-e recurs in the ·following__ 

chapte-rs, when -possihle contact-s- of cu1 ture .and po-l i tic:s ar-e 

being "d-i.::sc:us s-ed. 

Cu1 tu-re -does -no-t aim- to .a-chi-ev.e-- any:thin:g~, its p-rimary 

ai-m is "to be-"., to influenc-e and to be transmitted so that 

it lives on. If culture is a way a social grou_p conducts 

itself in public, there -a-re ways and means through which i~t 

seeps throu-gh generations. Oral and written traditions in 

culture are major cultural carriers. Especial! y, in India, 

where the "shruti" tradition, i.e. retention of cultural 
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symbols through use of verbal a-nd- non-ve.rbal practic-es_. ha-s 

been the most powerful method throug'h which pe-qple memorize 

social behaviour, pr-actices, im-it-ate tradi tiona 1 -g~stures 

and en-able culture to live on. Stori-e-s,- fables, myths.. and 

-even -toys,_ as. B"arthes.. says, are maJor ways to "cul tunz-e--", 

as so-cialize, .childre-n into a-n adult world- Oral .culture is_ 

_given a little prefe_rence over w-r-itten culture, 

l-atter tend-s~ --to fix and m-ake rigid, -certain i.:de as. g i v in g 

immortali-ty, thereby g_:iving -cult-ure no space to-

c~e and a-1 te.r when .al terarion--s. r-equ-ire. =Wri tlng c-ui ture 

is disadvantageous because i:t is selective and most •veryday 

practice-s of qrea-t cui tural import o-ften go unnotic-ed and 

r.em-a:in unmentione-d. The- f-i-rst cha--pt.er ends with an inf·onna~ 

t:ive note tr ing t·o f ami 1 iar i z:e us wi. th a 11 the concept.s- of 

culture that shall b-e used for the w-hol-e -study"' trying to 

weav~ out so-me- kind of .a mode-l in which a _:pa-rti:.cula-r cul-tUre 

can .cbe- discus.sed. 

Wi-th the first ch-apt-o.eF as-- a t--'hea:re-t.ical i:nfnrmer., one 

proceeds to the s-econd which el-aborate.s on the conc-e-pt .of 

popular culture. P"o__pular culture is seen as a lon:q st-anding 

reaction against formalist culture. Popular, as meant here, 

is common and accessible to all categories of peo_pl.e; the 

rich as well as the poor. More than the spectacular aspects 

of ceremonial and ritualistic life, it enquires into the 

daily patterns of th-E? common mass. Th-e popular, is popular 
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by virtue of the sheer majoJCity of pe:o_p:le w.ho c_an identify 

with it. With this conception -of the pu_plu-ar, one· mo-ves to 

explore- into a -regional variant of culture wov-en .around a 

sa-<;red complex of Puri. He.ligi-on being the -ba-s,is upon which 

lndi.an socia-l l-i-te- is d.e-f i-A.ed , d-e.e p c u l_ t-ur a-1 c one e-rn s o-f 

this r-eli_g_ious cum cultur-al complex is tr-aced. down. This 

comp 1 ex is con-sidered _p-opular b-e.ca-us-e of the- v-ar i-ecty of 

people who identify with it _-and t~-e-ir i-def'ltific-a-tion do:es 

not -al-ways ~ntail a religious overtone. Its popu-la-rity i-s 

hig.h bec.au-Soe of i-ts capacity a-t the- a-ppe-a-s-ement of cti-ff-erent 

pe-ople. To some it houses the-ir d-i-et-y, to some it Q-ives 

ae-sthetic :plealsur_e, where music and dance :o:f this complex 

be-com-:es part of performi-rnJ tr:-a-o.i-tJ.ons~-

This .study is not done o.nly ·on ob:se-rva-bl:e behaviour,_ an 

unde:r--s. t at:fd·i ng is- s-oug_ht in tn:e- con-n:ec-ti-otr:s- be-,tween the 

organ i z-a-ti on o::t --an Or i-ya T am-i l y :and the_ te-mp"l::e c-ompl-E>"->< , the 

siblicng. rel ati.or:tshi.p t ind.inq .its -sen.se in _tl;re -J-oint f-a-mi J y 

-sy:.-tem ,_ the -man--wi. f:e re:1-ation-s.mp- etc • 

pr-ovides m-eaning and purpose f~or pe-ople- to const_ruct their 

-rea 1 ity and sustains within it-., n.orm:s upon whi:ch the i-nte-

gration of Oriya society depends. Thereby, an understanding 

of this kind does not bypass th-e internal descr-iptions of 

the participants of cultur-e. This would i-n words of Geertz, 

entail a "thick d-escription of cu 1 ture", to fai 1 to grasp 

the way people grasp their specific situation-s, thttir moti-
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v~tions" 

Though, 

or ient-at.ions et:c F is to f~il to understand them"' 

the core of the cultur~, that descr-iptin which 

i~ndividuates it or ma-kes it wha.t it is, is oft-en impos-sible 

to rea-ch, de-s_cr-ipti:~ons .are sought· fr-om the S'pPcif-ic stac"k- of 

.int:erp-roetations and w_eb of sig.nii'i-cations. Not to go beyond 

the a_ppcar:--ent wnu ld be 1 ike mis-des-cr-ibing~ their sol:·ia.l 

~ality. Therefore,_ -a:n attem_pt has been made to und:ers-t.a-rn:t 

the~ templ--e, not mere.ly as. a place of r-eli-gious id-entity, -bu,t

to know why the templ~ ~e-xists- a.s i-t doe-s and why do p:eople 

r e-1-a.t.e~ t_o i t t~he wa-y they d.o • 

O.bjects --which are chosen f:or v"ener-ation -ar--e pr--acticss 

The tem-pl-e 

stands a.s a s-ym-bol throu-gh -which patter-ns of behaviour- ar-e 

socially acquir--ed _an:d tr-ansmitted~ The hwnan i za t.i on of the 

die±y and hi--s livi-ng 1-ikoe--a temporal being -f.ac:ilit:at-es. 

peop.L--e to -re-l-at-e to tiim informa-lTy and -dir-ectly wi:thout .the 

_inteTmediary Hr-.al::lmi-ns. D.ne, ther-efOT e, -hear-s p:eolJle -re-fer 

to him -acs one re-f-ers to a ·f-ri~end, =-add-ressiRgy c.a~ll inq h-i-m, 

as one t-alks to peop-le in a. convers-at-ion. All this h-a-s 

tremendous social implications,. for there i-s -a re-enaction 

of common emotions felt by people within the t&mple. The 

temple, as -Geer-tz says, is an "ex-emplery ~centre" a model for 

social action, an id&al towards which life outside must 

strive for-. Myths associated with it make Jagannath not 

only a religious figure but a par-t of the -sentiments of 
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peo_ple. In spit-e of the _ongoing process of -fotindu"ization of 

an-initialy tr-ibal shrine, in spite-of it being reqarded as 

a bastion of Hindu conser-vatism (for- one remembers the hue 

:and cry durincg Indir-a Ga:mH~1i · s -desir-e to vi.si t tbe temple) 

i-t has its popular element.s. I t .con tai-n"S w:i 'tn.in i -t se 1 1 a 

r--itual i z.a-tion of daily l i f-,e o-f a co:mmon man of ·ori-ssa. 

Fe.sti va ls merrt ion-ed show w-hi_:e_h r-el,ation:sh~ or segments ar-e 

higtll ig-ht-ed -b-y -specific Te:stiva~ls. Parti-cu lear f.•s--t-i-y-a-1 s 

1 ike the Chand.ana Yatr-a, Rath Ya-tra "'L~shmi-Naray_an bheta" 

hi.ghl ight c_ertain acs:pec ts of fam.ily lif-e arxf ;ki"AShip sys·tem~ 

The cultur_e is' car-ri-e.d t·orward by unf-orma1-ized .unwritt.en 

body of i.n-terpretca.tioRs, subj-ect· to i-nt-:errral varia-tions but 

-Which -c:a-n nevertheless be :id-enti f iced a.s a c_-o·ll=tl'C.ti ve tra--di

t.ion sinc-e many p.eop 1 e shar--e it. 

T:he cl:lapt-er: .on -cultur~ .and po.Li-t-i.cs..,. I _personalLy -fEel 

.i-s. c--ent-ra-l t-o the -work. Explorin-g culture as a- _sociol-ogy of 

c-ulture; it :explai-ns the- various poinots. o"f can--tact and ways 

o-f interacti-on between c-ulture .and- politics~ Howe-v-er, all 

these questions ar-e answered in thl! con-t-e)C1: of t-hree simu 1-

taneus ax,es: 

(1) Interaction of the two indepen-dent -structures of cul

ture and politics. 

(2) Politics in Culture. 

(3) Cultur-e in Politics. 
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The f-irst i.s tJ"le wa-y cultur• is ta-ken a,s independent, 

containing in it nothing but the cultural wl"lere culture 

would contain dance, music.-, literature, way of life~ emo-

tions and va:lue.s an-d- the poLitical essentiacll y de-fin-ed in 

Thi-s is whan 

th:e poJiti.cal forums mak-es bl-atant use of cu-ltural contents. 

For- e--xam-ple-, Durin--g -a --politicaJ mee:ting_, pa,rties propag:ate 

particul,ar cultur-al f-or-m-s like a dance recital. This -wa-y 

-:both the dance f-.orm -i.s p-ropa._gaj:lfd and the party gair:~.s a 

rec.ogni tion_, -bu'-t each in-teract wi=th eacl:l other i-nd:ependent 

of its particularit-ies, culture portraying purely th£' cul

tur-al an-d politics purely the political meeting only at- the 

fringes. The "cuJ-tu-re i_n J')oliti.cs" phenomenor~ is -not ve-ry 

far- f-r-om the forme-r c-onception. In. fact, viewing broadly, 

thE" two merg-e som-ewhere. This way politic-s make use -of 

~er tair:~ cu 1 tur.-a~l symbols to -gain leg-i ti'lllaC-y -and .a:c.cvs-s-ibi 1--i-

ty t-o a major-ity of peo_pte. It ma-Kes -space f'or a p.articu 1--ar 

c-u 1 t·tJ'r:.-e- its own. For ~am:p.Ie, in -the pr-e:-::indepen-dence-- p-has-e

of I n:dia:n politics must 1 y emphasized- mora--l a-spects of pol i:

tics emphasizing on the spiritualization of the same, or a-s 

now, the ·Gandh-i top.i or- .a Nehru Jacket is almost a sign -of 

recognition for Congr-ess people. They have ther-•fore de

veloped a cultur-e of their- own to mak-e their politics look 

different. Another important aspect that is suggested 

herein, is that, politics of parlticular places are cultur-
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ally contextua-lized. All system o~ id:eas ar-e always placed 

in tneir true social .and material cont-e-xt, specific kind of 

activitie-s are gene-rated w_i thin spe-c i ric systems. rn this 

liqht, one can see that seculari-sm wh.ic-h is a political term 

h-as mad-e que-er adjustments t-o- the Ind-i-an cul t·ur.al contEPKt. 

In a society whic-h is tr.acHtion orientoed pnl-itics o1 secu

larism has differ-ent -connot-a-tions than -what i-t has i-n USA or 

Russia. 

From this one_ come-s to the politics in cuLtur-e. There 

is a -peculiar kiru:l of politics o:pera-'tinq _within culture 

which helps it survive. It brings t.o light the "powe-r" in. 

·culture to help it exi-st wi-thin a social- -milieu; to maintain 

its all encompas-sing and- a-c-c:ammoda ti v_e imaq:e. There ar:e 

various structures with-in cultur-e whicl:l chelp its growth, 

progre-ss- and sustenan-ce. The capacity -of culture to play 

its. own -powe--r g:am-e, its c-apaci-ty to wi-d-en its -scope fo-r 

protest anti then re:solve such -confl.icts- tha-t a:rise-s out of 

-~__system --t'"'-e-f le:ct-s ti-le politicacl w.i thin cul turc_. Culctur:e, 

the-refore, h.as th·e power to we.av-e -a- "dev£'' out of Indira 

Sand-hi as it make a "bapu'-' of Gandhij i • However, political 

..is us.ed in a certain conte-xt in this wor-k and thR politic-s 

in culture is primarily referred to as: 

(a) The division within culture, into low/mass and high 

culture makes evident the power-relations between two 

aspects of culture. In this 1 ight' the Jagannath 
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cui t-ure .would be r-eferred to as- a_ high- cui ture due to 

its strong Hindui.zed and Brahmanical trad.itions, but 

popular because of the number of peo-ple who can trace 

ctown tne-ir 1 i.fe p~_tterRs to ·thi.s cultural complex-. 

(2) The all-pervasiveness of cult.ure is- the power of cul

ture~ The- way t·nrough ~hich cultur-e makes itsel--f -all-

19e-rvasive arret all encompassing speaks -of the politics 

of cu1ture. Narra:t i ves, ffio/ t:hs-, refiecting within 

i.tsel f the comm:on and !;:)-rovictin-g~ its-elf .as a -culturacl 

infOr-mer to· most peup1e- makes it so accessi:ble. Cul-

tural producers, whicl:l .act -as -cui tural car-riers and 

creators, li-ke films, books, journals. etc

through w-hic-h culture g_ains popularity. 

are ways 

(3) Power in cuLture i.s -eviden-t in cultural writing-s. 

Cu 1 ture has its .:own -power-:brot.-e-rs_, .own set of -peop.l.e- to 

further its -powerf-ul. s.oc ia 1 impact: in va-r-i.ous ways. 

These- pe·opJ:.e -.c::ontrol cuJ-tur-al symbols 1 iJ<:e- t:;e;xts :ate:. 

misrepres-ent and mani::puLa-te- i.t to. keep the-ir status in 

the hierarch-y intact .• Cultural writers f-rom .within, or 

e-thnographers fro-m the "other" create and construct 

culture as they perceive it to be. 

(4) Ensuing of conflict, protest and resolution of con

flicts have been important ways through which culture 

has had a powerful social existence. 
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However, the t_wo phenomena poi i ti-cs in cui tura and 

cultur-e in politics interact with e-a-ch othl?r in two ways. 

One is the more blatant way • in ±he obvious wa-y, where 

politi-cs makes us:e ef cul-ture U-Ra:b-asbecfly to- gaiR accep-tanc• 

among people. This would be the way BJP uses religi-ous 

-s-entiments of a people and explo.i ti-n-g_ the_ir r~el igiosi ty f-or 

petty gains. Tl'le second is the- not-s--o-obvious .way, where 

the inter-action of tw-o i-s subtLer and m-an-confrotational. 

Protes-t against power is. done not in -an otJtri__g-h-t manne-r as

strikes :and riots but silcentJy ·thr-ough use of cultural 

res-ources like langua-ge, -attitud-es .etc~ Gos-si-p, slandering, 

jo-kes ,_ p-uns and soc i..a 1 1 aug:hter are- .ways to -make evident the 

discontent .again-st a particular c.ul ture~ So-, a political 

a-e-tivi t-y of protest is done- through -the us-e of cultur-al 

-symbo I-s; the use be:irr-g al-me-s:t un-con-s.ci:ol±s- -an:d uni-+rt-ended. 

J-aga:nna-th culture t:ras m-ade- use -crt the two_, politics in 

cul-ture- afld cui ture in cpoliti:c-s-- -llrlcrrrati¥-es and -myth-» -ar_e 

propa_g-ate:d within it to m-a~ di~H-erent ca~te:g_or-ies o-f -peopl-e 

acc-ept-able to it. According to the n-eeds of t-ime di-fferent 

myths are given prim-acy over others,_ the s±ory of Shima 

Bhai, or the one around Lakshmi ar:e _all expres-sions to 

accommodate the low caste and the women respecltively, since 

the cultural system is most believed to work against the low 

caste and women. This way the temple maintains its influ-
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t-erns of tl:le p:eopl e. The comp-le>< has been used unc-onscious-

ly as tbe most potent integrating factor to instill nation-

alistic feelings etc. It has its own power brokers and 

power equati-ons., its own way .of -cond-uctiRg power relations. 

The 13rahmifls and: t-he -hi--gh- castes have su-ecces-s-fu~Il y manipu

lated the whole syst-em in favour of themselve-s-- -without 

loo-s-ing ou-t on the el-emeRt -of the popular and wJ.t--hout dis-

trohin-g i.he.i_r domi.nance over -most. The- p__apu 1-ar i·ty o.f the-

templ-e is maint.ain-ed becaus-e apart from its rei iq-i_Otis obl i-

g-ation:s it f-ulfils -certain -secu.lar dutie-s, of .patroni-zing 

a-rts_, giv-i.ng grants to ch-aritable institution-s. This way 

the whole society is org-anize-d more around it-s cuLture than 

its poLi.ti-cs. An-Y chanqe i-n the pol i tJ.caJ has less -res-ist

anc-e but a .chamJe in the _cui tura1 makes it equal to threat 

to 1 if'f:-. 

With ·t-ttis.., chan-ge _in .a c.ult-I:.U""al ori,eni--ed soci&'ty· is 

noticed in -a-1:-t_itudes and be-haviour people ap-art -from insti

tut-ions -e_tc- Polit.ics_ which iS supp-o·rte_d by -s=t:a.,t-e authority 

play-s a saiDe role as .e:conom.ic:s and scienti fi:c changes pla-yed 

-earlie-r. It d:irect.s the way and na-t-U-r-e o-f culturacl chaRge. 

The information and media system brought about -significant 

changes in the tra-dition· oriented society. A new basis for 

politics is seen where re-defining older concepts of Indi-

an ness and culture which is by nature traditional, 
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compatib-le with modern citizenship. -While politicians play 

a crea-tive ..-.ole in mobilizing the people proj-ec-ting culture 

in a dif-ferent way, they are demo! ishing an .a-ncient status 

system b-y underminin-g the earlier -social leadership. They 

have con-sol ida-t-ed t·he-ir power as a .group a-nd occupied the 

ap.ex of a- new h-ierar-chy. -A -s.ociety which had a diff-erent 

category of people at the head _of the hiera-rchy have -b:een 

pushed i.nto _incognito~ a group which trad-itionally manipu

lated and p_r--'es-er-v-ed .cultur-e is new e--xchanged for a new group 

of pol i trca 1 ac±ivi-sts wor-kin.g intf:le arena o-f culture. 

Ther-e is an attempt to al:"te..- Indi-an cultural s-elf with the 

impact of Westernization, moderni_zation and san-skritizati-on~ 

but all tbe-s-:e- c-h-anges ar--e- brought about w-i t·h --a- subtl-ety -so 

that people do no-t t-rade off their I-ndianness to the we-st in 

one go. Chang-e -occu-rs g_r adtla-1 1 y a inc e-s san t I y • 

-The mai·n- ques--tion whi~l=l needed- -an answer at ttle on-set 

is why did- one choose to work on thi-s project a± this -time? 

a-1 or- political. When one asks, -w-ha-t is secul_ari'Sm" in lndia-

or what ar·e- the reasons behind suc-h feverent communal i'Sm_, o-r 

on what idiom does one counter communal ideology? As is 

evident~ these questi_ons indi-e_ate a cul tura-1 concern. 

Though they ar-e primar-ily political concepts, politics is 

not addressing to questions mer-ely political here, one has 

to go beyond the realm of the political tor an answer which 
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"coul:d be" found inthe ctJ-1 tur-al sphe-re. 

-the-ret-ore~ has led to a subtle shift in t·he agenda of polit-

ical -enquir-y. If var-ious political movements make political 

g.ains c__ashing in on cu.l'tur-e, why -do p:eo-ple i.denti fy -with 

these va,rious movement-s? .How do peo.pl.-- beli-eve partie-s 

whi-c::h m-ake. such cLaims? The answer to bot,h the questions is 

in t Fie f _act that this -so.ci et y i-s more _organiz-ed around .it-s 

culture- than its pol.itics. Any threat to -cultu-r-e i-s., the-r-e-

fore-, consider-ed as thr-eat to the .self. Keepi.-nQ t·his in 

mind- all structures -u-se culture as an easy wa-y to :g-ain 

legitimac-y. 

Sin--ce, in lndia_, culture i-s- hardl-y def-ined aw.a-y f"rcm 

the_ religious, -eve-ry thin-g ·c~:~ltural has a strong f 1 avour .of 

-th·e religious. R-eligiOttS l:Omplexe:s .and re.li.gious tigu_,--es 

ha ve i-mm:ens:e i..mpac t on t.Re- ps-yche :of al_l .peo.p-~1-e • They- a,r-e 

'conside.r-erl the mod:el fo -c-anduct lifoe UP-~ -mostly in the 

mGde:l of Go.d_,. 50 the virtues- of Ram:a and the br-a:v:ery of 

Lakshman is -cons.i.cter.e.d -:essenti.-.J for a fuf]i1lin.g .life. 

Moreov.e.r, as Nandy has. argued, r-eligion is not only "reLi-

.gion .as ideology", it i.:s religion as fait-h. It is .a -r-eposi-

tory of sentiments and attitudes of people, -every act ~nd 

utterance in dai 1 y 1 i fe has a religious connotation sta-rting 

from bathing to begging. The west could do away with this 

blatant civil use of r-eligion because there were -powerful 

institutions which could prove as an alternative to reli-
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gious cui ture. 

Dismantling of reli~ion was attempted but without much 

ga-in, for our concept of secularism enhanced religiosity-

keeping r--eligion in constaRt play-. 'But, the only way to 

tackle 

system, 

tni.s kind o-f religion which is more of a cultural 

a social force, is n.ot -an outright e-on f rontation 

with re 1 ig i o-u-s v-alues-. This might even rag-e into- a stronger 

religiious fervur. Secn.cf-1 y, as b.o:th K .N. Panik kar and Na-ndy 

argue, the n-ature of sutial iz-ation i-s a crucial e-~ement i-n 

making up cultural perspec'tives and i-dentities. Prim-ary 

socializ-aion within the confines of family tended to -instil 

religios-it-y. Pe_e-r groups an.d the- puhlic space -acc-e-pt'e'd such 

things as cu 1 tural norms. Sinc-e,- our stociety was power-

fully orga-nized aroun.d the- ctll~ure, any attempt to ch-ange 

-cu1 tur-e w-as strongly ~'Si-st:ed, while the po-1 i t_i_c:--_al made a 

headlong_ _ent.r-y into the west-em u--amewerk. So-, the -bac-kwa-rd 

e-lem-ents in cul tur-a-1 space remained -W-hi l.e 1301 i tica-l space 

had accep-t-ed t_he norms- of- t-he -West-. S-ince-, peo-p.:le could 

more appeas_ed throug-h the- cultural,_ the poli-tics n-ow has to 

be e-xplained in c-ultural t__erms than vice-versa. There is i:n 

India, therefore, an uneasy mix of the western political and 

the indig-enous cultural. 

Two things need to be mentioned here: 

(i) Politics of place is culturally contextualized, 
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~ii}: bo-th cultur!P .and politics make us. of e.aC"h -other to 

gain ascendancy over the people. 

Even Marxists like &ra-m-si~ Raymond Willinas understand 

-the re-levance of the cu 1 turacl- ma-trix in politics of a: J:)l.ac:e. 

So- when .Gramsc i says, "sociali--st r.-volu_t.ions are a pr.oduct 

of Long~- complex, molecu .. Lar transfor-ma-tions of ma_s-s cons--

ci:usne:ss and cu.l tural em·an:c:ipation :of po-pu lea-r mas-s-.es. it 

brings for-th the fact t-ha-t soci-o-c.ultu,-:al dimensions are 

i-miuctt>a into the csu;p.er--s-tructa:re- ---and are potent:i.al in 

proc-e:ss -of tran-s-formati-on. -Moving further on this-, on-e 

ar-riv-es .at a conclusion that -politics of part.icul-ar pJa-e-e i--s 

cLas:ely ente-r-twined with cult:ur-e, so politics_ today oper.a-:.tes 

to create an identity which ha-s cultural unctertone.s. This 

can be referred to a "politics -of ident-ity";_ the -Si-khs of 

flu-nj-a:b tri_ed t-o cre-ate politic-ally a cultural identity of -a 

:people- utilizing a. re.tig:i.ou.s symbo-l. Thi-s coul~-d .. a'l:os- be 

true o.f the Germans .who played on the' _pol i-tic,s- o-f i:dentiy-, 

t::ry:in-.g. to .E rea.te a, poJ i.tic:a-1 identity tt-rrough Cl:J 1 tura 1 

me-thods. 

whereby, 

This- i:s diffe-ren--t from "pol.i_tics o:f interes.t"_, 

poJ. i tical .. parties play a ga-me to acquire mor-e 

profi~s for themselves. The BJP kind of politics utilizes 

both the concepts, i.e. they effectively play their card of 

politics of interest masquerading it in the name of politics 

of identity, when they say their aim today is to maintain a 

cultural identity. This group has- all rights to perform and 
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act in consonancne w.ith their culture till their assertions 

do not go against other co-existing groups of their society. 

What one gathers out of this, is that the Jagannath 

culture too, ha-_s such wi.Oesp-read im-:pl_ic:atiof"ls .- It i:s a-s 

men-ti-one-d, not m-erely a religi-ous en tit¥,- it is mor-e- of a 

cu r:tur_al inform-er, c:-ondi tionin-g_ the li fee p-at terns- of a 

people of a parti-eu1-ar region g_iving it a diff-erent _CU"l tura 1 

identitY-· It_ bas wit_hin i_tself the capa-city to -Weave out 

its own "politi-cs of idef"ltity" an-d has within it-se-lf the 

p:otential _of being used -and dangerously so, as BJ'P uses R•m. 

The si-gnificanc-e o_f t-his r_epr_:e_sentation could chang-e over 

t-ime-. R-eligi-osity ef p:ea:p:le- has:_ rema-ined Uf"la-f-fee-ted by 

mod_ern -and technologica-l d-ev,eLopments and w-henever- people

ha-ve problems- t:o directly r-efer to -something as -religious, 

they u-se the c-ove-r :o t- the cul tur:a 1 • 

The romanti-ci-z-ation of the :e-ult through syncrErtLsm- and 

~ syn-t.l:le:si. s is not the g_oal of U:ri-.s --work. Tbe popul-ar·ity of 

thi-s -C-Ult primari 1-y r:ema.ins due 'to t-wo: t-Jti..ng:s: 

(a) The various -ca-tegories of people -who identify with 

and relate to it. 

(b) Dharma or the religious sentiments of the people 

woven around this comp~lex is another important factor of its 

popularity. 
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But-, as we have seen, culture changes -ov-e-r time, ther-e 

could be a tr-ansformation uf the sc.tatus- of the -peopLe work-

ing in the ~omplex. The i-nvolvement of- t·he var-ious kind of 

peopl-e, mostly non-B-r<=-ahmin_s coul-d b:e margin-aLized by the 

Brahmin-s -or vice-versa-. T-his woul.d Le-ad to -chang-es in the 

attitude of the -pe;ople, one -at the id-en-tity level, wher-e 

the¥ would nu longer- be a:b1e to r-e1ate to _t:he d-iety OT even 

in the -sphere of dhar-ma., where p.eopl e wou-Ld -s-top_ r-el-ating_ to 

it at a r--elig-iou-s level. Ttles-e -are- q_ues-t-:i-on--s :t.h--a,t- h.av-e- been 

1-ef t unanswer--ed. 

-No ass:essmen-t is complcete, ti 11 i·t i-s able to r-aise. 

question-s- for f-ur-t-her- work. Tl'l-e-re ha--v__e- b:e£>n -a number- of 

que-stions tha.t have_ r-emain untouc_hed or m-a·r--goinally ta-mper-ed 

-With in course:. For- _examp-L-e, .does c-uJ.·t\;JTal plur-alism (a-s i-s 

found in India ) me-an an outri-cght_ ~"f ront.a ti-on ~,a i n:si 

for-ces -of homogeni-zati-on-? 'Doe-s this --k-ind nf an= asse:-r L~ui't 

l:e_arl to dis1:ur--bi-ng t-he coll:ectiv-e.:: i·cterrtity a:-f a -nation as a 

. 
po:Li·tical unit? S:tro_uld or shouii:l not .on-e---·-s _grou-p cui ture-- be 

d-e-emphasized and a-ssim~il-ati.on be re_qtil-recl? The-se qu-es-tions 

could be theo-retical 1 y dealt_ upon as they. ar-e most r-elevant 

to a place 1 ike India and pr- ima-r-i 1 y in the moder-n political 

conteJ< t. Ther-e wer-e a number o.f quest:ion·s r-egar-ding the 

Jagannath cultur-e which r-emain untouched-. It is impor-tant 

to seek whether- ther-e has been any homogenising effect on 

this r-egional culture with the ongoing pr-ocess of Hinduiza-
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tion? Does P:an-Incti.an Hinduism make attempts at encompass

ing this popula-r culture? How do popular and high culture 

intera,ct? 

T a~i:ng_ the time con-straints and sp-ace-cOJ:ls"trai~n ts_ into 

-consideration, tbes-e QU@Stions whic-h ce-rtai-n.l y -nee-ded- -exten

s-iv-e discussion rema.in un-a-A-swered or -sct-lematically- -answe-red. 

Que-st ions of ttr-is -kind -need to be dealt and expl-ore-d in:de-

p-en-Gf:ently and- i-t --WaS impos:ib=Le to cater to -so many q,ue_-s-tions 

in a work -Of thi:s -kind~ Mor-e-o¥er, :some of tt-teS:e q-ues-i:i:ons 

r-equi.re.-d prop-er -emp--iric:a l s-tudy whi-c:h was rroot possible in 

course of thi'S- -werk~ But_, howev-er cul turaJ studies remain a 

powerfuL m-e~th-ou of -soc-i-al_ -anaJy-_sis as it has. the _potential 

to .p-roN id_e S!J~Lutiuns to problems a-ris-ing -awa-Y-- fro:m the 

cu l tura~ grid. 
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